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rratUfiotlon.
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dilue. ByWV.H E.VitbrO. D.D. Illus.
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Second Edition.

Non Donamlns.tlonal. Arroangec on a
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The Pastor's Diary.
Twolfth Edition.
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A.M.RSBUH .1.
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Hass rcmnoyed ta 229 Church St., Toronto.

STAMITERING
CruOIISo'hOATO-vooz SConoo,63 Alexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No.

odvance tee. Curo guaranteod. Stoin.
m,5ringln Englieb. Gormn a nd Frenchi
I>OrmfloDOft]Y cured.
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GoRd colis. Q3.00 up).

NfY ÔPTICIAII," 159 Yonge St.
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391 Yongo St.. Ovor Thoamplsoilz8
Drug Store.

JTW. ELLIOT,J. DENT !ST.
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z44 CARLTON STREET

.*Mon ofthoeMoss Rlags.11 ly Crocktt. ]R. HORACE M. BATON,

t'air,7S.,cith. L30 ELOBoRi ST., W. TnLzpOiioinO5S

Aîîy 01u0 of tht, aoao willi aie un
excellont Christmuas gift. 1'09t tro at
abovu pi.rcCa.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK BOOM
53 INIC ST. F.. TORONTO.
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llreparuil andI recenirenicîil
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Gr .010
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P RES;;YTRIA2N PTG tc PUB. Co., Ltd.
1; Jordans Street. Toronto.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sleemes
For 1896.

5Oc per Huncirod.

Prcsbyvtcrian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,'
5 Jlordan Stoe*, Taronto.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN Go.

Four Per Cent Intorest allowc on
depouits.

Dobonuros Icunei at tour and oue-
litpor cons. monoy tabnci.

A. B. .&MES, Bitiaaer.

DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,DENTAL SPECIALIST,

S. E. Cor.cof Coilogo and Spodinti
Ave.. Torouto.

F .SEPTON,
Uta RxOMvEn To

Rooni I., Confedoratton Lire Bluling.

B.CA.W. CORIIIGAN.

205 Wefloaloy St.. Cor. 11090 Lvo.,
Toronto.

R I. GOR4DON MoLEAN,
R DI2NTIST.

Sonit Chmbrs. TOONTO
lit Tango Strect.

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
Tho HkRbes Tcîtlimontlo.

DENTISTS.
179 Cailego St.

T]ERBERT 0. PAIULL;

i. ARCIIXTEOT.
May bc consulteil by Connty Trustse.

Boardsat 10fiWeflingtou Place, Toronto.

ILEGAL.

EUE. MACDONALD, DÂVIDSONK & PÂTEBO"i Brr S olrs. 1.
K citors. oIc. K.. err. 0... W.

Macdonald, Wm. Daviason. §ohn A.
patCiaO,3onIA.Gront. Oflcs-Cor.Vic.
torla and Adel&Ida lits., Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and~ Assola over -$1.600 00M
Annual Ifcomoo ver - -1,500.000

. HEAD OFFICE.
Cor. Scott & WeIIingtor. Sts.,

Toronto.
luturanco effected on alikindeol property

atiewext carrentraies. Dwelingn and their
cenîens i usures! on therc est(avcrbls:ttr=s.
Lot8es Prlcuptly andLi?.eral,1j SettUd

BREAKFAST-SU PPER.

'E P P S'8'
GRATEFU L-COM FORTIN G.

0COCQA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

G TovzuFtaovsvs G. WV BLaIE
liembe' o." SIXc Exchange.

Fergusson &Blai kie
(Loto Alorondor, Forgueson &

Bails: 0)
BEOKERS AND INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

luvestments carofuy solected
CorrO3pipOtlionco Invitect.

STRONG AND PROSPEBOUS
,BM :3

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

-The Helà ce [Gan Say ings
campIauy of Ontario

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TUlE 13ELIA1I«,H HSYSrEâ OF
ANNIIITY 1'AYME7NTS.

$3.50 îtr monti, (SI2.00 lier ycarjlpolO
in for 15 yooars wIll givu vou an oiofÔ
01o00 )Pu.r yssar for tbo succoodlng 15
yoars.

,z5.50 lier itionth (Z-66.00 por ycar) paid
iniforl0yearewiil g1*o youaniucoiuo o!

$100 pur yssar for tho succoding 10
yssars.

!Jo Meiliçil Ë%nainatioz Rlqur-
gril.

Irrite for paîrtlcîîlarx.

lbil AeSEBSsitaT SY8TEI 315

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas. Ont.
furnIshes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent wvith ab-
solute security. and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

JJinalicial.

MUE EAPERANCE
1 ANDGENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

1l4 by long odti~ the tiet Company fier
Total Abstofîterit £0 lnuue tun.

Tho>' are cloOROd by themeolvou, which
inen o great deai mare thon eau bo
shown lu on odvertitomout.

Ask for'ilteraturo. Mouey to jeon on
easy terme.

lt.G. VI. ROSSI, il.811TIIIERILAND,
Preolent. Manager.

TORONJO IfN[Rý[
SAFE DEPOSIT TRlUSTS Co,VAU LTS. Z ____= __
Cor. Vonge and Colborme Streets

TORONTO.

Capital.............. ... 8,0,
IteserveFuxd.............
Hou. Ed. Blalke, ., 11.r., progtdenf.
F. A. Mleredith. LILD. -3zJohn UIleaL, Q.C4.LlED» 1 vic,&P75.

Chortoroci tuaOct as Exeoutor, Admin.
istrator. Trustee. Guardiau, Assigue,
Cotumîtteo. Recolver. Agent, etc.. auc for
the fttn] Performance of aIl sncb
dutios Is capital andi surplus are lhable.

Ali socurities and trust lnOostmonte
are insc-ribed lu the COmpauysa bocks lu
to stncmes othe Cstates or trusts ta
whfrh they beiong. andi apari frrnt tho

assoe of th Companay.

The protection o! the Companys
vats for tbe prservotion or uilta
offeroci gratultous-l
SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOPVAULT8 FORt lENT.

The services Of Solîcîtors uho bring
esaîei or business ta the Company are

retanesci. Ail business eutrnstted ta the
Company wi1t lie Oconomicaliy andi
xiromptiy otteudoci te.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR?.

The central Seita or thle Tort.
Cauu'Y lat chcaP mono>' te tise bor.
rolfcr.

The York County
The BEST ~ '

Tixougl not tho BIGGEST h n fl.a ir
lireoAsso.nce Compamylnu Cilnda 'MIl., UU

Why? thxdiol.nrsed (in oxt'engea of Toîni
and riaim.)s the If-ut. andi laid t.y (t reaerve o s

thei.s mi, .ot. per $1 cou nt risg. and nixe l'e?
,olrrcicln tluim:ni, of .a Co:ni.acr Tto vaine of this CDupany's plan of

tîoinr lmsln=s ln cxna.la. Thercfero l gavea sodng la litaI ilt roocbbog nu immense
thr' sset% alis fr, the noe.osat. an ot nover loy by a dollar.

-cach cdosa, payit for itis own loves,. tR the fait-
est ktown.

3. 1'olicy conaition, insurposscd for literai.
4. No cta-mmeN. ?cimbuo. bcaie1 cheit . 5. l d 'IA

not reigbe dosan vrth IsellinZ goudas tlOw ccst,
hence Or llr.ViUO&telinlt.Uil bY otty Cer. L r
pany.

S Iti& lime ratio ta the liwcsl t orana Cana.
dian cr Atrn Compour. ASSUREANCE COMPANY.

Thoe &beve là sa Slietct OZ MStAILliuI sis83

THIE DOMINION lnvc&Ut;ts lu Caoaeita gsn0ou
tIFE &SSURANCE COMPANY ilowRato. FrooPcilcey. LitbcraiTorm

%vise lila OEce le lui WATEI. O ort tologymon. Akfr soess
NT3Tt X.S i.r.. .ttelph. rfflient W. m. RAMBAT, mÂiÂoiut.

%,0.IYLIO...!Ian&glng DireclteTOArErChe ls6trC. A. Wlras. . . Supt. et ACcncitg ~ ~ OA TLI.CitIaetr

Q .CiiAI1WicE. Ct AgentI, IToronte Offces. Bank of ComineroC. 31 '"ictorla S t « arente 'Buiding, Toronto.
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RADWAY'SR PILLS
-CURE

Sick Headache,

Bi iousness,

Constipation,
Piles,

-AND--

AiU Liver Disorders.
itADWvAY'RPILLS are ueYVp.ibO iid

anti reliblo. Cau8oc 0 I 'orfotDgsiocut it
absorption anditolhu euatp

0i ci8a o bx. At Drurgieta, or by mil 'Book
of Ad% Iae"tra by nat

RAOWAV & CO,
No. 7 St. lilon St.,

Mlotroal, Canada

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, -- WOOD.
EOWESt RATES.

6ADELaiDe ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Good work andi pronmpt
delivery.

Mcnding tioe ireo.
E.M. MOPP'Trr.?Ianagcr.

Etbllleii 87s.

%Io DTY ON CauRiCHi ELLS
Plusea nonon titis paper.

J. YOUNG
tAlez. Milucdi

The Leadiug Undertaker and Embaimer.1
347 Yonge Street.

H. SONE& SON,

Corner ogan Ann St.s.
Telepitono 931.

FAWKE,
* Undertaker and Embalmer.

su t olImes. Pul a d t ad I uat.

431usta5l ionoaion re os
Tel'hoic> 2414

PICTURES.
You cati bave one, wheil you îaint. Il you use,

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

ABlit your dzalora for tbitiakio.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL,
%I>oIeBZIIo Agonts for Canada.

Vi portera and Manufacturcra Artiala Matrala.

R.I.P.A.N.5

REGULATE THrE
SUWCLIVER AND BOWELSI AND UIYTEBOD

ItIPXN A IILar tebeât cl
Cino knottn for indigestion, Itî1L.loau,
1Iendaehe,CoaatipotIou. 1yî~l.bolI -tse Troubltta. UtzzliaesiBadCo0mpeon
D>3.ctery. offensive Ilreatb, sdalda
ordcrs or th t 8tach, laver ad itotre.
jisT,&rac e3 cotan nothltnc laiious to

tcntdelfratecoaftuton. &te eiaancto
* late Ar cttuamd i i mreditreller :rnts ar beL May be ordicred*Ithrcuwh aeortt drugiat, or byrmi

TERIPANS CHEMICAL Co..
1 SPUC SRE

T
. NEW YORIfC .

WEDDIHG
CAKS

AntE As Gooo As1 X

BEST MEN Aio THE

AmIP TNCPM DY EPEST .PRSO H

WRITC FOR CATALOGUE AND ESTIMATC TO

THe HARRY WEBB CO. LTo.
TORO NTO

t&C. . ,.sn auOCIANDA

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKUNO
POWDER

THECODK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE 1It CANADA.

FREE
TO BALD HEAUS,.

we clIima"il oatcl
cation. fre. nomio

la o ow uir u çon
a lald bLcd. stoptaItI nc
Ilatr and rtiante vrntp

ltîobt lce Sicispnury,
Ir Eait Third Sreet,

WMliTE0 5000 MOGRE BOOK AGEMT
mea n nd omrn. for te laaU. seing book or the Ures

litroducto.i El/ Rcv. LyonitafAbbott.
A CbA1,.f aooaa'I SrtiUt's t~icauo

= uer and11 .... 1v ihnnulaes.inba
N7ho.hoo:vý!nti. ot1:fd'e-» GllUd. oi

PiI;riCK.~fct nrtLES h& COt i .at ~

PIOK-ES &LCO.,

'G" Write for prlcos.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

HEA.L2'BAND UOUSRIIOLD IZINTS.

Chloroform is excellent for carpet bugo,
A tablespoanful of lime water te a pitch-

er of aillk ls vcry beneficlal,

Tumblers that bave coiiîained milk
should nover bc washed ln bat water, as If
clouds the glass pernianentiy.

Velvet that bas become crushed niay bc
restored by placlng the 1Uulag side oftheb
drs aver a basin ai bat water.

Alter knives have beau clcaried thay rnav
be brilllantly polished with charcoal pawder.
Rub spoons wîtb mîlt ta remave egg mians.

Colite spots on a damask claîb may bc
removed by a mixture af warm watar, the
yolk of an egg and a few draps af wlue.
After the application the clath sbauld ba
wrashed, when the staln will be fauud ta have
disapp:zared

To make a reatly delicato dish aut ai
that coarse vagetable, cabbage, It should bc
sliced aud simmeted slowlyin milk, cnougb
ta caver its over a slaw lire, for two bours.
Add a lump af butter and a Ilitîla nul meg or
mace, as preferred, and serve bat.

For a colds ln the haad when first fait
take from tan ta fifteen draps ai camphor on
a lump ai sugr ; a very simple remedy, but
the most effectuai kaowa ta medical science.
Neyer take it ln water ; it precipitates a
guni which Is an Irritant ta the stomach aud
causes vonwting.

Pineapple and Edam cheesc shouid bc
cut sa ibat the top will it on agalu, and
ttus exclude the air and kecp tha cheese In
good condition. A large place of another
kind ai cheese ls presarved by wrapping It
well a large square ai cheeseclotb, dipp.
ed and than wruug out ai cider vînegar.

Chocolate Marble Cake-Twa cups ai
sugar, ane cup af butter, ana cup af milk,
six eggs, three cups aif four, ane teaspoan>
oftbakiug powder, ana teaspoon of vanîlla.
Takc one-tblrd of this mixturt and add one.
half a cake of clipclate grated. Put a thin
layer of the white in the pan, then aiternate
spoonsall ai the light and dark mixture;
finish with a layer ai white.

For Chapped Hands.-.Put tva ounces
ai caaipbar and four ounces aif White Rose
on any favorite parfume into six ounces ai
glycerine, aud alter washiug the bauds par-
fectly cdean, apply tha preparation while
they are stîi l , and then dry carefully and
thorouRhlY, as if they had auly heen wash-
ed. If this is donc several limes during the
day, ane may vash dishas or put coul on the
grate, if necessary, withouî fear of raughen.
ing the lovely silk or spoiliog the dainîy am.
brolderi.

Farina Puddig.-For Ibis pudding there
are needed:«.Oaa quart oa inlk, four heap.
inz tablespnfui ftiS farina PrtvîoU3lY soak.
ed in a litIle cold water for ana hour, ona
tablespoonful of butter, ane teasn nonful a1
sait, Iwa eggs. Scald the milk in th e
double huer; cIrl n the sait, then the
soaked farina, and cook steadily tbree.
quarters of an bour. Add the butter ; take
a cuplul ai the boiling mixture, and beat inu
ta the whipped eggs. Put back into the,
saucepau, stir for twa minutes and pour juta
a deep open dish. Serve iith creani and
sugar.

Fricassec. - Cut chicken or auy other
fouti mua places, and allow it ta lie in cold
sated water for tilrty minutes. Taire out
and dry 'wih a towel. Rub each piece with
a little black and rad pepper, and dredge
theni sllghtIy with flour. Have twa table-
spoonftils of ham fat boiling hot iu the -sauce
pan;- brava the cbicken in this. When
veik-brawuedl on bath sides, Put in a fev
rinizs ai onians, and when these are pale
brown ndd a pint and a hall ai bot valar,
celery, sait and pepper ta taste. Caver
ciosely and cookc gently until the chicken is
tender. The Creoles color this gravy very
allen witb Chili pepper, which gives it a fine
rad color, with outanuy burning laste of
pepper proper.

Toronto College of Music,
(Li.%iTau.)

IN AFFILIATION II
TIRE UNLVED.81TT OF TORONTO.

A musical, Artistia Educatioii
IN ALL BRANCHES.

Vocal, T>ioory. Piano, Viol)îî. Organ. 'CUlo
uvor Dapxtiont complote. ltoAo3.eDîionlai

Certtia nIc proparatlon for Univoreity Degrces
in Munio.

Rend for 1'roatpeclns.
F. Bl. TOIlIINGTON, 011 0 ODEBIIAM,

Musteal Diroctor. Proaidont.

Si KING E. Si5 KING W.
152 YONGE.I 68 JARVIS..

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Paralysis
Atioctod Uthetritolo loft aide 01 niy body andi JO.til
Oil roaorod it to lts naturel1 condition. Anotiuur
tostilea " --My cotirorigbt aide vas îîaraiyzod. zny
braîn andi spoOcitaffetd-a.,a 1>0W inuit alter using
JO-1111 ronody.' The abovo areoseloctoti trouj
tbonsatitiaof nioriolons cures ofecrtod i it> ibis
ivoudertul inaguotio Rock 011 frot Texas. 'fuit.
wouiai book froc. 011, post lutt, 755c. l'or caui.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Splitting Headache
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For imlo by Ail Dr a i nt 395
Vouge St.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
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lAotes ofthe Mleek.
The Presbytery ai Spain and Portugal met at

Lisbon recently for the ordination ai Rev. Samuel
Reid ta the cliaplaincv at Rio Tinta vacated by the
resignation ai Rcv. H-. K. Laurie. Revs. J. Jeffrey,
ai Huelva, R. M. Lithgow and R. Stewart, a! Lisb-
an, took part in the serv'ice. 'A good cangregatian
assembled in the Mariannas Church ta witness this
the first Presbyterian ordination in Portugal.

It is.believed in India that the Mikado means ta
visit Britain next yçar, and that the Qucen, baving
beard ai bis intention, has sent him an invitation.
His Majesty will sail aIl the way in bis yacht,
surrounded by the victariaus fleet which crumbled
up John Chinaman. If bie carnies out this plan, lie
wvill niake a notable precedent, for neyer yet bas a
representative of the oldest dynasty on earth yen-
tured out ai bis dominions.

At a meeting lately ai the Home Mission Com-
mittee ai the Presbyterian Churcl in England, Dr.
Monro Gibson advocated the erection af halls in
place ai churches la warking-ciass neighbourboods;
H-e pointed aut that Rev. John Pugh, in cannection
with the Welsh forward movement, had built halls
in Cardiff, seated for i,000 people, for an outlay ai
£2,o0o. They needed a forward movement in Eng-
land, and lie recommended the erection ai similar
halls in London. The further discussion af the
subject was adjourned.

American millionaires we ail knowv are quite a
plentiful article, and Canada bas the doubtful hou-
aur ai baving a few ai that genus homo. South
Airica now is favoured with its millionaires. Here
is the way the story reads: Messrs. Rhodes, Alfred
Bent. J. B. Robinson, F. A. Englisb, Piet Marias
and J. B. Barnato are said ta be worth $z95,oooooo)
among tbemr and in the following proportions:. Mr.
Bent $60,000,0oo0 Mr. flarnato $5oooo,ooo, Mr.
Robinson $35,000,000, Mr. Rhodes $25,000,000,
Mr. English $i 5,000,00, and Mr. Marias $îo,-
000,000._ _ _

The United States Government is just nowv
actively etigaged un increasing its navy. The bids
lately made for building two battlesbips by tbree
separate flrms, give the unitlated a vivid idea ai
what a wvhole fleet, or navy such as Erigland pas-
sesses casts ta provide it, ta say nothing af keeping
it after the slips are built. The tender of one firm
îvas for one battle-ship, 82,820,00o, and for two
$2,750,000 cadi; thc second firm's tender was-$2,-
740,000 for ane slip, or $2,690,000 each for twa ;
tic lawest tender wvas S2,350,aao.iar one, or S2,-
250,000 each for twa.

Now that thc Congress ai the UJnited States is
in session the ioilowing information respccting the
manner in whidli that body does its work îvill be
ofiintcrest. For Congress ta consider as a whale
onc tenti ai the bills introduced iotao it wvould be

p hysical impossibility. The work is donc accord-
ingly by committees af whicli there are twa kinds,
the Standing, or those appainted regularly by ecd
Congress, and the, Select, that is sudh as may lie
required for special work. Ofithcse there are alto-
gether fifty-six, and ail the effective wvork ai tlie
Oongress is donc by these variaus committees, and
the utterances ai Senators and Representatives on
thc floor ai their respective diambers are in the
imain îcr io!-tcal effect an their canstituencies.
L.egislatian is based on bills, resolutions and rS-
parts, and these run a curiaus gauntlet in their ap-
prapriate committees. VNben a piece ai legislatiola
in ciher ai these farms lias reacbcd a determina-
tion in cammittee, its decision is virtually made the
decision ai the great assembly, and the matter bce-
cames a law afithe land, it is killed autriglit, or is
hung up indefinitely.

The statute of the Queen, ta be erected at
Rangoon, has just been despatcbed from England.
Her Majesty is represented in a long skirt, caver-
cd with her famour 1-loniton lace, the saine exquis-
ite fabric forming the handkerchief she hiold in her
left hand. lu ber right hand she holds the Royal
sceptre, and on her bead is the small crown which
she has adopted since assuming the titie af En-
press ai India. The dome-like centre of this
crowvn is formed of jewels, once in the possession af
good Queen ]3ess. Other jewels representcd are in
the forni of a diamond necklace, which is valued at
£So,ooo. Thp wbole statue, with its pedestal, will
stand over 13 feet in heiglit.

Thomas J3rackett Reed, the unanimous choice
of the Republican rnajority in the flouse of Repre-
sentatives aiýthe 54th Congress for Speaker, wvas
born ini Portland, Me., Oct. i8th, 1839. He was
graduated at Bowdoin College in 1860 , served as
acting assistant-payrnaster i the navy in 1864-5;
wvas admitted ta the bar in 1865; and entered
political life in 1 868, wvhen lie wvas elected ta the
State House of Representatives. Since 1877 lie has
been a representative in Congress from the First
District o! Maine. From, bis flrst day in Congress
he lias boen recognized as one of the most con-
spicuausc leaders af his party. On Dec. 2nd, 1889,
lie wvas chosen Speaker, and his administration of
the office made the session of Congress more than
ordinarily memorable.

The arrivaI o! the centenary of tbe birth of
Thomas Carlyle bas given occasion very naturally
for the appearanceof agreat amount of réminiscences
and reviewvs ai him, bis wvorks, bis social if e, bis
influence upon literature, and generally upon men's
thinking and conduct. The face and features af
hiruseli and bis wvife are recalled in pbotographs,
and also the bornes wvbich have been made memor-
able by the fame lie reacbed, the humble abode in
the quite village af Ecciefechan wvbere lie wvas bon,
the lonely country bouse at Craigenputtock to wbich
bu exiled himself for some years, and tbat ini
Cbeyne Row, Chielsea, London, are aIl reproduced.
We are reminded of the hue and cry wbich wvas
raised by the publication ai bis Lue and Letters.
Probabiy mast wiIl now agree with a writer in tbe
Montreal Witicss who says that :

IlThe Indignation against Froude for publishing ail that
Carlyle left of this nature was mistaken. Carlyle intended
bis heart and mind ta be open documents for the world ta
judge fram as ta his work, as ' acts 1 and ' eplstles'» supple.
mentlng the 'gaspels'he preached. And we think it is becom-
iog clearer andlcleaterto the ivorld as it gets forenaugh away
freim Carlyle's life ta judge it as a whole, that it was singul-
lary simple, essentially noble, truc and high in atm, a
life which in its adherence ta prînciple, and freedom fram
the base and low, was in keeping with bis prafcsscd prin-
ciples.______ ___

The Presbyterian Councilof this city is a body
cornposed of the ministers of the city and eiders
appointed by sessions ta represent tbemn in it. it
lias already formed a pleasant and useful bond of
union among the ministers, eIders and cburcbes of
the cityand it lias in it possibilitiesyctiargely latent
ai gaod service ta the interest ai the Churcli
in Toronto. At a meeting lield last Tliursday
evening, Mr. Johin A. Paterson presiding, the
Cotrucil acted wisely in deciding to address a circular
letter ta the churcli sessions explaining the abjects
of theCouncil and calling attention ta the program-
me prepared for the new year. A paper is promis-
ed at some subsequent meeting during the winter
by Mr. Mortimer Clark upon IlThe Malderator,"
in which lie wviIl discuss the question oi admitting
laymen toýtbe office of head ai the Ohurch, a sub-
ject wvbich is sure ta evoke a large amount af in-
terest, and possibly also ai discussion. A motion
ta extend-the membcrship of the Council ta the
managers ai the churches was introduced by Rev.
J. E. Patter, but after some discussion wvas with-
drawn. At next meeting ta be licld on the last
Thursday in january, the officcrs will be elected
qnd reports receivcd, aiter wbich Rev. John Mutch
will read a paper on IIThe -Old Testament Canon."

Events suiccccd each other so rapidly in aur
day that nothing can long monopolize attention.
The anti-Semite agitation whicli some time ago
wvas s0 prominent a subjcct, has given place ta
others, but if anyone supposes tbat it is dead, lie
is greatly mistaken. Our attention bas again been
callcd ta it b' accounts received in persan from a
student just returncd from Vienna, wvbo not only
speaks of it as Leing still very strong there, but
who apparently also sbares it. It bas brauglit the
Emperor and Governmnent ai Austria ino direct
collision with the people and tbe municipal council
of Vienna.

" Dr. Kari Luizer, an anti-Semite, was elected Mayor af
the city and the Emperar refused ta sanction the act. The
luti-Semites said they wauld re*elect their leader, and tbe
Emperor said he would dissolve the municipal council if
they did so. Bath eveats have taken nlace. The anti-
Semites zontrol the cauncil and won't have anV ether
mayor than their leader, and the government proposes ta
appoint a temprary cnuncil which will. flot be recagnized
by the appos fo. Th e dissolution af the cauncil was
scverelv criticized la the Reicbsrath and the act proaounced
illegal."

It is an interesting note ai progress, and shows the
Roman Catholic Churcli on tbis continent is being
affected by its surroundings tow.ards new, and for
it mast unusual metbods, metbods altogether
foreign ta its natural spirit and practice. A"« Win-
ter Schooi " is atinounced ta lie held in Nev
Orleans, beginning an Feb. r5th, 1896. The
Picayenc ai tbat city says:

IlThe opealng ceremaay will be impressîve, and will in-
clude a solemn pontifical celebration at the cathedral, and
bath ai aur American cardinals will be present. AIl the
blshops and arcbshaps have been Invited ta attend, and
many ai them have alreadv accepted the invitations, and it
Is expected that the gathering will be the bigIZest and mast
important af that character ever held in the city. Outside
af the ecclesiastical features the lecturers will be among the
ablest lu the country and the course will lie a very im-
portant and interesting ane."
The list of subjects includes literature, eca-
nomic questions, Louisiana bistory, thealogy, ethics,
astronomy and several other important subjects.
Altogether, there wvill be neariy fif ty lectures, wbich
wvill include a number ai impromptu and odd anes
not yet atinounced.

It can hardly be tao greatly regretted tbat tbe
supposed exigencies of party feeling and tactics in
the Unitec' States, should, at almost every Presi-
dential election, demand a display of anti-British
feeling and strang anti-]3ritish language on the part
of some leading Amnerican politicians af one or other
and for tlie nlost part ai bath parties. In former
days these out-breaks might easily have led ta
sometbing more serious, and only the sturdy, gaod-
sense ai the great body ai the American people, and
the patience, self-respect and forbearance of Eng-
land bave again and again averted a great càlamity.
But though noa scaber minded mani expects anything
more seriaus tban an exhibition ai feeling, yet head-
strang wvords are edged-tools proverbially danger-
ous ta play wvith, and .at least they retard the
coming ai that day oi perfect goodwill, and high
and honorable treatoxent ai each other, ai the re-
moval of ail unwarthy irritations af the one by the
other wbich aIl good men ai both nations long for.
President Cleveland in bis message ta Cangress on
the Venezuela boundary dispute wvith Britain, ap-
pear.; ta have lost that balance and spirit ai fairness
and tbe gaod judg ment by which lie bas usually
been marked. Th-- closing words ai an, article in
the London Chronide, commenting an the Presi-
dent's message to congress in consequciice of Lord
Salisbury's answer ta the despatcb ai Secretary
Olney upon the matter, expresses wvc believethefeel-
ings of Canadians gencralîy:

IlWe can only express genuine regret at the tane ai th
document, which meets no argument made by Lord Salis-
bury, and which applies a threat af foret fram a daugbte r
State ta the ntnherland over an obscure, trumpery dispute,
in wbicrh the United States bas no real iaterest, but the
m:essage cannot obscure or defeat the affection which sub-
sists between the two countries, or break the tics of- blood
that mnust needs bind tbem in indissoluble union."
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SOUE IVA Y~S TO ili4RRCHIRIST'
MAS NOV IIAPY.

11Y KNOXONIAN.

Ocecf tht shortesî aud surest ways ta
make Christmas or any ather day unhappy
is ta think exclasiveli' about Vourself. Ignore
tht existence ai thetrest ai tht human famili'
and concentrate yoar thoaghts on yourseli
as if you were tht aaiy persan [n tht world
worth thinklag about. Keep up that kind
ai thiakiag ail day and you may perbaps
succeed Ia making tht Christmas ai 1895
fairiy uapiensant. Before tht day is <'ver
you may meet anuraber af other people who
neglect ta apalogize for heing fouad la ex-
istence, and ai course their presence wili
make you unhappi'.

Ifitbis plan fails, theni think ai ail tht
slights, real or intaginary, that you have re-
ceived since iast Christmas. Brood over
the list until tht fire ai nager haras and then
you will have a lot af rendy made unhappi-
ness an band. This mcthad rnrely fails.

If you have any rivais lu business, ia
public, professionai, or social lueé, thiak care-
iuiiy over tht namber ai tîmes daring tht
past year that the public seemeci ta favor
yaar rivais rather than yourseif. Scan
aiinutely every seeming change In public
opinion ; then hrood over it witb aIl your
might. Tht public do' care a straw if
yau brood yourseli into tht grave, but you
will have the satisfaction ai kaowing that
you bave spoilt your owa Christmas.

I you have heard ofa ni uncompliment.
ary remark that aay thoughttess, enviaus,
jealous, or maliciaus persan mai' bave made
about yoa since last Christmas, write it out
ai fl ilieagth an a 1'pad," tbink over it,
digest il, compare it with other remarks of
a similar kind that same aiieged friend may
bave carried ta you ns an act ai pure kiad-
aess. If merci' thiaking aver the malter
dots not make yoa sufflcientiy unhappy then
coasider careiuily haw you mai' gel even
with tht persan hi' saying somtthiag equaliy
bad about hlm, or hi' hringing hirn before
tht Session, or by suing hlma for damages
la a civil court. Meditation ai this kind is
sure ta briag about the desired resait.

Be sure to farget ait tht good tbings Vou
and yoars have ejoyed since last Christ-
mas. If you have been sick five days, thiak
mare ai tht five days sickness than ai the
thret hundred and sixty days ai bealth, If
yoa have lost twenty-fivt dollars think more
ai tht ioss than ai tht gond living your
famiy bas had for a wbaie year. Ifsome
rude, Impertinent fellow bas iasulted yau,
tbink more af that than af the maay words
and deeds ai kindness Vou have received
from scores ai kiadiy deceat people.

You may be greatly helped la thetrmaiter
ai makiag Christ mas unhappy by saine re-
cent occurrence that bas nmade a fresh
Imnginmry wioand. Yoa were comîag up
street last cvenlng and same aeighbor on
tht opposite side did net salute yoa. Von
feit hart and ransncked memory and imagi-
nation for a cause. Yoa went away back
and hltched tht imaginary saab ta sorte aid
event equallyim naginari'. You put thet wo
things together as skilifuliy as B. B3. Osier
paîs circumssantial evidence together tnaa
criminal proseculion. Tht trifling fact that
your neigbbor had bis cap drawa aver bis
cyts ta keep out tht saow and coid, is neither
here nor there ia tht maltter. You were in-'
sulted and you arc in duîy bound ta feel bad.
One case of that kind, if properli' handied,
wiii spoil any Christmas.

A man with an ecclesiastical taru ofaind
dan easiiy flnd material for spoiing 13ns
Christmas. Let hlm qaietlli assume that
the Cburch 15 goiag ta wreck and Ita brood
over tht wreck. If that dots not make hlm
sufficleatlli'nnhappy, let hlm imagine that hie
and Donald Somebody are the only genaine
Christians la tht commuit' and Ibat there
art grave douhits about Donald. It maires
a ama feel ionely ta thiak that be is about
the onu' Christian amaag a few thousand
sinners

There ls no reason why a patriotic poil-
tician may net bave an nopleasant subject ta
tblnk about this Christmas. Ail hc aeed do
is reflect on the fact that by runlg îhree
candidates in a constiîuency, two ai themn
on substantlaliy the same piatform, the
minoritV may rule the majority. By îudicl-
ousiy working this plan even Caydweili may
be made ta deciare ln favor ai Seperate
Schools in Manitoba. And this alter filtY
Vears of self-government. Perhaps the aid
famliy compact men were not sa far wrong
after ail when they favored Downing Street
rule. Let any manri ay bis hand oz) bis
heart aud sav if Joseph Chamberlain, Her
blajestgls Colonial Secrcîary, could net
seule this Manitoba difficuity quickerand
beitc. than we are dolng.

THIE RIGIn' 0F RUUrNG ELDERS
TO BE MODERÂ TORS 0P

CHURCH COURTS.

Mit EDITo'CR,-t have read with consid-
crabie interest the varlous communications
which have appeared front tdnne ta time in
Tiir- CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, On this very
important question, aamely, Il The Appoint.
ment af Ruling Eiders as Moderators af
Cburch Courts." I may say at the outset
that 1 heartily agree with a great dea irtat
bas been written an the subjec ; Our do I in
any way find fault with the abstract thcories
advanced, nor do 1 for ane moment L'ail in
question the ftness aoftnany af thteiders in
aur Church for the position. on the
contrary 1 affirm without fear af contradic-
tion that maay af aur eiders, by reason of
their "occupying the very bighest social,
schoiastic, judiciai and politicai positions in
the land," are entinently qualified ta pteside
aver any af aut Cburch courts ; nye, niuch
beter qualified than many af aur ministers
ta f111 the Maderator's Chair, with dignity ta
theaiseives and profit ta the courts over
which they might be caiied ta preside.

It must aiso be admted tbat there are
ministers In every denomnination of Christians
(and thePresbyteriaaChurch Ia Canada Is no
exception ta the rule> who wiii pull wires,and
do things, which, measured by the Golden
Ruie, wouid fali very far short af perfection,
wben they bave set their heart upon the ac-
compiishment af tbat which is oaiy good ;
aye, and sometimes an îhings which are net
good ia themseives, such as the manipu-
lation af the vote Ia a vacant coagregation
for their favorite candidate whea moderating
in a cali. I arn glad ta siy that personaily
1 neyer knew af any minister wbo did such a
thing, mer dld 1 ever hear of' such a thing
being doue until 1 read it ia your palier.
Hawever, the possibiiity Is admitted af min-
isters doing tbings.

It oiust aise be admitted that there are
sortee ministers who regard themselves, as
the Session, Deacons' Court and Congrega-
tien, and they wouid regard as heresy of the
very worst kind the action of any ane who
would bave the bardihood ta dîffer in opin-
ion from thent; such are as autocratic in
their ideas, and sometimes ia their ac-
tions, too, as the Czar af Ail the Russias.
But alter al, there is nothiag very wonderfui
la ail tbis. The wonder is that there is not
a great deal more of It. When It is consid-
ered that miaisters hoid a position in the
community ia which they dweil. fnot accord-
cd ta ather people, their advice Is souglit at
ail imes, and a deference paid ta their

piamuns and words not accorded ta every-
day mortais. And it is a right and proper
thing that ministers should be very highiy
esteemed for their work's sake. But it
mtust not bc forgotten that they are stili mea
and ualess the grace of humility is la very
active exercise, they are apîta forget that
they are stil men, and ver-. fallibie amen at
thar, sa that where tht nattaral inclination Is
ta Ilrule " t becomes a part af their nature,
and aay opposition offcred ta their opinions
and actionscomesto bc zegarded asaperson-
alinjsait which must bc put down and trampi-
cd under foot if need be. But hile there
have heen such cases, and such may stili ex.

Ist, they arce the exception-the rate excep-
tion whlch prove tht rulc-and It will bc a
dark day for tht Presbyterian Church la
Canada wben ber ministers will lose tht
lave and respect of ber peope whlch bas
been accorded ta them because they minis-
ter to them la hoiy thiags. And no strong-
er evidence can bc given af the decline ai
ipirituality ia any Chtrcb, than a decline la
the lave and respect paid ta the ailaisters ai
the gzospel.

Bat the question may ho asked : What
bas ail this ta do with tht appointment of
ruling eiders la C.-irch courts ? 1 an-
swer, practicaily, very littie. 1 aniy refer
ta them because they have been dwelt upou
at cansiderabie iengtb by former writers,
and ta show that whlle I dlaim for ministers
the sole and exclusive right ta bc Moderat-
ors ai Charch courts i do na not base this
dlaim upon any saperlority inherent la tht
milaister over thteider, or that ordination
and Induction ta the mînisteriai office conter
upon the lndividuat any special fitness for
the performance ai the daties af the office.
Nelther wlll ordination or Induction inta the
aiisterial office, la any way change the ia-
dîvidual or tht 11e.

'Whiie former writers bave dweî at con-
siderable iength upon the equaiity af teach-
log and ruliig eiders, drawing their Illustra-
tions mainly from tht Apostolic Church, la
wbich It is ciaimed that na distinction was
made betweea the two, and bence that the
distinction now made is IavIdious, unscrip-
tural and uncalled for ; and ta prove this
bas been the trend ai ail that bas been wrlt-
tea au tht subject by tht supporters ai the
IlRigbt af Ruliig Eiders to be Moderators'
Sa far as 1 have seen, there bas not been a
single reference made by any one ta the iaw
ai aur Cburch on thîs very important sub-
ject. 1 aow ask tht question : What Is
the iaw ai the Church ln reference ta the ap-
poinntent ai Moderatars ai Church courts ?
Ia answering that question it is not acces-
sary ta coasider whether the preserit iaw is
good or bad, whether it Is scriptural or un-
scriptural; nor is it necessary ta coasider
tht pnrity ai teaching and ruling eIders, nar
apostoiic practice, but simply what is the
iaw and constitutionai practice ai tht Pres.
byterian Chnrch in Canada anent this
inatter ?

I amn weil aware that my aaswer ta Ibis
question will be la direct cpposltion toaa
great anay miaisters and eiders af tht
Church, but that fact wlll not inflaence me
la any way, or prevent me troua expressing
the strong convictions 1 boid-that, accord-
ing ta the iaw ai aur Church, tht Moderator
ai ail its courts "lis a minister," that it Is
so stated in the book oaI" RuIes and Forms
af Procedure," sanctioaed by the Generai
Assembly ai tht Cburcb la 1889. 1 bave
not seen the original minute ai the Assembly
but 1 presumne that this minute wbich is re-
cited ia tht Prefatory Note, is correct, aad
is as follaws: (i). IlThat tht 'Book of
Forais,' as now submitted ta the Assembly,
be approved Aid adopted as a useful guide
for the niembers, the affice-bearers and tht
courts ai the Church la tht transaction ai.
ecciesiastical business." This' Book ai
Raies and Forais ai Procedure" is very
specific on the constitution ai Church
courts fromt tht Session ta tht Generai
Assembiy. la every case dots ht deciare
that Ilthe Moderator is a miaister," aud
that must bc taken ta be tht iaw ai tht
Churcb, outil it is amended or repeaied. 1
must suppose that those PreEbyteries who
have appointed ruiing eiders as their Mod-
erators, have been able ta put a different
constructian apon this minute ta what 1
have donc, and it ntight bz for tht benefit
ai tht Ohurch if some ai the members ai
those Preshyteries wouid rive Io tht Church
through THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN an
analytical construction ai tht above recited
Act of Assembly as their warrant for what
they did wlicn setting its specific require-
ments aside. For my part, I contend most
stronRiV, that there Is no arabiguity about
the expression, Il<The Maderator is a min-
ister." A&nd it wouid surely have been a

mach saler way ta have so caastrued It, aad
If they wert dissatisfied with thetlaw, as il
now stands, ta have sought a change la tht
regular and constitutianai way, than ta rua
tht risk ai havlng ail the nets ai tht Pres-
hyteries sa canstituted deciared illegai. 1
can conceive cases wbere cangregations
mîght be put ta very great Inconvenience,
wherc tht acts ai Presbytery might bt de-
ciatcd vaid by tht civil courts t'araugh belng
iilegaiîy constituted. And it Is a great pity
that due cansideration was not given ta this
aspect cf tht case.

As tht whoit question wiii have ta bc dis-
cussed and decided hi' the General Assent.
bu', it is a matter for regret that it did nat
deai with tht question in Jane iast. It was
siaiply a vaste af tinte ta remit It ta
Synods. Synods have no jurisdiction la the
matter. Alil that tht Syaod cau do is ta en-
quire lnto that which is aiready weii knawn.
Tht Assembiy is seized oaiail the iacts,
and remnitting it ta tht Synads was neither
more nor iess thea a shirkiag ai its duty.
1 hoid that what tht Assembiy shouid have
dont 'when the aiatter was braught 'adore il
was ta bave passed a Deciarntory Act stating
cieariy what tht iaw ofitbeChurch is,nnd that
would have setied the matter sa far as the
Asseinbiy was concerned. It wouid thcn
have heen la order for any ont v<he was dis-
satisfied witb the decision ta bave sought
for a change la the iaw la tht regular and
constitutional, way, and la this way the la-
terests ai tht Cburch wouid have been con-
served and no violence oftered ta its nuthor-
ityj which, it must be coafessed, bas been
donc.

A goad dealbas heeni writttn about tht
"equaliti' ai teachiag and ruling eiders."

Theoreticaiiy this is correct. Butiln this, as
la many other thiags, theori' and pradtice
are very far apart, and witb tht single ex-
ception of voting power la Obarch courts,
this equaiity dots not exist, nor wiil tht so-
caiied Iiberality and broader views, aow sa
generalli' eatertaiaed bath la Churcb and
State, and the so-cailed great and gioriaus
democratic principie which pervades tht
thauglit ai this continent, the equaliiy. ai
ail aien bath ia Churcb and State, and
especially ia the Church, whtre tht danger
ai cierical domination is Imminent, does not
tend ta briag them t <teory and practice> ta-
gether. Tht arguments brougbt forward la
support af tbis equaiity [rom apostoiic tintes
and apostahic practice, do nat accord wlth
tht aitered conditions ai tht Ohurch at the
present: time. We do not rend anVwhere
that tht Apostolic Church had theologicai
colieges for tht training ofiministers, or that
they were required ta taire an arts course,
which stadents of tht prescrit day are re-
quired ta take. Now I do not wish it ta be
sappasedl that the ministers and eiders ai
tht Apostoiic Church badl no train ing for the
right Performance of the dutits pertaiaing ta
tht office. On tht contrary, they were al
traiaed speciaiiy for tht duties each bad ta
perfornt by a Teacher wbo never made a
mistake, for they taught as tht Hoiy Gh 'ost
gave theai utterance, and ta this fact is due
tht equality which existed aaong eiders la
tht Apostoiic Cburch. Tht dnys ai mir-
acles are now past, and c olieges have been
estahiished for the tralalang ai ministers ai
tht gospel, and at no tume ia tht history ai
tht Christian Chnrch bas the nectssity ai an
educated ailaistri' been feit witb gM.ater
force than at the prescrtttinue, sa that they
ntay bc abe ta rnaiaîain tht traîb ai the
gloriaus gospel ai tht grace af God iîi tht
face ai scepticism, agnosticism, and tht aP-
positions ai science, faIseli' s0 caiied. It
wiii bc admittecT, that eiders are net requir-
cd ta undergoauav course of training ta fit
them, for tht exercise ai their office, and bc-
cause ai this a large majority have flot the
requisite lcaowlt dge cf ecciesiastical busi-
ness that woîîlé enabie them inteiiigently ta
preside aver Church courts ; and I belie if
a poili wai talcen ai tht eiders ai the Church
as ta the proprieti ai h aving eiders as mod-
eratots, nine-tenths would vote agalust it.
In view ai Ibis tht question may properly be
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raised, as ta %1hether It wnuld be Io the best
iaterests of the Churcb ta change the iaw sa
that eiders would bo eligible for the office.
This is a point on wbich thera might be
fnund very great différence la opinion, not-
witbstanding tht fact stated at the autset
that many eiders ln the Church are better
.quaified ta presideoaver Cburch courts,
than many ofithe ministers. This equality
theory is a very prett$' ont, but as it bas
littie, if aay, practicel existence it aeed not
bt iurtbtr Insisted an, and none wiii be
more ready ta acknowiedge this than the
eiders tbmseives.

As this is a question ai tht gravest Im-
portance ta the whale Churcb, I wauld ex-
press tht hope that it may be fuiiy discus-
sed, so that by the tiane It reaches tht Gen-
oral Assembly the mind ai tht Church mnay
ho made up as ta wbat It uugbt ta do, and
no better medium for carryiag on this dis-

cussion can be found than TrIZ CANADA
PRrtsilYTEPIAr. 1 ltelleve mast strongiy
that tht universal practice.ai the Ohurcb in
tht past should prevalinl the future, and 1
do most strongiy abject ta what I believe ta
be Illéegal and naconstitutional action an tht
part ai those Presbyteries wbich bave ap-
polnted ruiiag eiders as their moderators,
thereby jeapardlzing the legislation of tbe
Prepbyteries whiie sa caastituted.

Toronto. ANOTHEFR ELDER.

1>UBLIC 11VORSLUR-Il.

REv. DR. LAING,
Convenor of Cnmmittee an Public Worship.

SIR-i miust express the deepiy feit
satisfaction I tutertain that the General
Assembiy bas appointed a Committee ta
deal with tht subject ai Public XVorship. Lt
cannot be unknawn ta the Cammittet that
the movemneat for efiecting an Iniprovement
in Preshyterian Worship is engaging tht
attention of many earnest iriends ai the
Church in ather lands. la Scntland three
Associations af Ministers and laymen have
heen nrganized la connectian with tht three
great branches af tht Church ta irifprove
Public Wnrship. They have already made
substantial progress.

i. "The Church Service Society" was
formed-in 1865 ln connection with tht Es-
tablished Churcb of Scot!aad. Tht abjects
as defined beiag Iltht studies of-the liturgies,
-ncient and modemà, of the Christian Church
with a view ta tht preparation and ultimatc
publication af certain forms af prayer and
service for the administration ai tht Sacra-
ments, the célébration of marriage, tht
burial of the dead, etc."

This Society bas brought ont the IlEuco-
logian " which bas passed throngh six edi-
tians-the last, published ln i8go, consists of
4) 2 pages and bears the titît ai «4A Book af
C,,mmon Order, being forms af Prayor and

r Administration ai tht Sacraments and other
Ordinances oi the Church."

2. Il'Tht Ujnited Piesbyttrian Devatinnai
Service Association" was fommcd la 1882,

r tht object beiag ta prmmte the edifying
conduct ai thc devatinnal, services of the
Chumcb, ta (aster an interest ln the blstory
and litemature ai Public Womship, ta coasider
the practices tif other dénominations, indic-
att defec 'ts in existing usages, dlscuss pro.
posais la the direction ai impravement, and
by s 'uch means ta promaote tht devant and
orderly expression ai the Warship af the
Cbnrcb.

This Association lssued iast year, its
second edition ai IlPreshyterian Farms ai
Service " containing 217 pages and compris.
ing excellent farns for the Services af Public
Worship on tht Lord's Day with selected
prayers. The Association trusts that this
publication "l.may iead ta sucli revereat and
earnest discussion as shahl prépare the
Supremé Court for wisely and effcctually
dealing with the whole.subject."

3. 'Tht, Public Warsbip Association"
aniginated witbin tht Fret Church ia i8gz.
Its-gentrai abject is Il to*promate the ends ai
edificatin, order, and reverence Ia tht pub
lic serices of the Church, la accardanco

wlth Scmlptte ptinciples and ln the iighi
especialiy ai the experience and practice ai
the Reformed Churches holding the Prtsby-
terian system."

This ls tht yanest ai the threc Scottish
Societies. Lt is naw completing tht task ai
gatherlng and priating material itted ta be
0< ase in tht caaduct af Public Worship. Ia
tht report presented at tht annual meeting
la lune las!, tht hope was expressed "Ithat
by another year tht Cammittea may ha ln a
position ta puhiish tht resuits ai their labours
la the iorm of a Reviscd and Eaiarged Dir-
ectory, bath for special services and for tht
ordinary Worship an tht Lord's Day."

Tht Preshyterlan Church ai Engiand bas
entemed upan the work ai adaptiag the Ser-
vice Blook ai the 1711 century ta tht requIre-
ments oi aur tumes. Ln 1885, tht Synod
referred tht subject ta a Cammittet which
repnrted year by year and in 1889 submltted
ta tht Supreme Court the Draft nfia Revised
Directory which was regarded wlth general
appraval'; judgment respecting it was how-
ever reserved and as Vet no final déciuion
bas heen declrcd.

La the Australian Colonies an endeavaur
bas been mnade ta Imprave the Preshyterian
fonms ai worsbip, and progress bas been
made la bringing tht Westminster D Irectoa'y
into harmony with tht requirements ai tht
prtsent day. Tht Federai Assembly ap-
pointed a Committet ln 189!. Tht Commit-
tee bas snbmitted a Revised Directory whlch
bas been uaanimously approved and rccom-
mended for adoption by the Ministers and
congregations.

La tht United States sevemal boaks ai
iorms for tht use ai Preshyterian Ministens
have appeamed. There bas aiso been pub-
tIshtd tht Book af Commun Ptayer and
administration ai the sacrameats and other
rites and ceremonles ai tht Chunch as
ameaded by the Preshyterian Divines in tht
Royal Commision ai 1661, and la agreement
with the Directomy for Public Worship ai the
Preshyttrian Chunch in the Unitid States.
This is tht lit urgy necommcnded at the Savoy
conference by tht twenty-onn Preshytenlan
commissiocers and rejected hy tht Bishops.
Lt is edited by tht Rev. Dr. Shields of Prince-
ton College, who bas added a treatise on tht
liturgicai question in tht American churches.
1 In order ta meet the grawiag interest that is
itît in liturgicai, as distinguibhed irom ext em-
pomaneous warship and especiaiiy ta aid la
soivlag the pnohlemn of a liturgy that shahl ho
in accordance with tht hîstnry, doctrine and
genius ai tht Presbyterian Church."

On ail sides a general conviction bas
arisea that tht cnndnct ai Public worship Is
a subject which demands mnch greater
attention than bas heen hitbtrta given ta It,
and as pointed ont by tht «".United Presby-
tenian Devationai Service Association " It Is
feit that Ministers shonid be autharltativeiy
guided la their soiemai duties as leaders ai
tht peuples dévotions. VJhilt it is essen-
tiai that nothing undameatai la aur worship
should be chaaged, the aew circumstances
ofithe age have rendered modifications la
subordinate matters desirable, wisdom and
judgment beiag appealed ta la any change.

SANDFORD FLEMING.
Ottawa, Nov. 261h, 1895.

RO.MISMI& AND 2'BE P.r.A.

MR. EDITOR,-My attention bas been
directed ta au article or twa ln your papen a
ievi weeks aga by your correspondent,
IlKnnxonian." La ont ai theso ho deals
wlth a remonstranco by Montreal Protest-
ants la reference ta tht appolntmeat ai a
Roman Cathalic ta the beach and treats tht
affaîn as a proifo aintoierance and bigatry
on tht part oi those wha objected ta the ap-
pointment la question. IlKnoxaaian " ut-
terly faiied ta state the case irly or iuiiy,
anidcoasequently hi: atment is ligely a
misrepresentatian.

Tht men whom he singles ont for public
scotn are men whose integrity, genemaus
public spirit and moral chai-acter have made
thoî1r aames favorably kaown ana respectea
far beyand Moatreal.

It is quite likely that they understoad
their own case and knew their own busi-
nesa just as well as their critic dots. Tha
coaîrast which he seeks ta establish by cit-
ing wbat took place ln another country and
under other circumstances is af vcry littie
value, Iadeed. Your correspondent seems
ta bave a disiike ta anything which is nat
compiimentary ta Roman Cathoiclsm. In
your Issue af Navember 6th he tells us that
the P.P.A. la ont of the worst things that
ever grew an A.merican soif. Assertions
are easily made and are often made from a
rather mengre suppiy ai facts. i do not
write in delence of the P. P.A., for tbe simple
reason that 1 do not know ail abaut it, or
enough ta place me lu a position ta formi a
definite opinion, and very iikeiy IlKuoxon-
ian Ilknows very littie more tbau 1 do.
However, a strong assertion can be made
upon a very smail basis ai kaowiedge. The
P.P.A. very prabably bas same abjection-
able features, but we migbt ask anc ques-
tion just here, viz. : What bas given rise ta
it an American soi! ? iuis question sug-
gests many more. Have jesuitism and
Romish aggressiaa anythiag ta do with the
appearance of the P.P.A. ? Are the teacb-
ings, doctrines and practices ai the P.P.A.
any worse than tbase of tht Cburcb of
Rame? Bath are an American soif. Does
the Romish Church present a record af toi-
eration, purity, eaiightenment and pragress ?
lu the matter ai toieration aloat let the bis-
tory ai the last eight or aine hundred years
speak. Let Smithfieid ia England, St.
Bartholomnew and the Huguenots in France,
the Inquisition in Spain, and the Wald-
ensians in Itaiy, bear testimony. What bas
been the eflect ofibis systemn upon the mar-
ais, tht tducation, the culture, or the prag-
ress of the people ia the couatries where it
bas prevaiied? Has the P.P.A. aay snch
record oî murder, massacre, persecutian,
treachery aud bloodshed as that ai Rame ?
Are lis members taught ta exterminate
those who hold a different religions iaith ?
But it may be said that Rame bas changed.
Weli, she sbouid bo able ta décide that
question, and she saye n; she is Secn5er
eaden (always the same). Then why is It
that she must ho iandie-d and coddied and
petted an this continent, and here in Cana-
ada, whiie the P. P. A. is beldi up ta condem-
nation and connemp! ? Has Romanism any.
thing ta do with the fact that a iargè portion
ai Québec is a century behind Ontario n l-
most every désirable aspect ?

1 am aimost prepated ta hear that
"Kaoxonian " bas sent bis congratulations ta

Mr. T. P. Tardivel, author of that magnific-
cnt book, "Pour La Patrie," and ta the
goveranent af Quebec for purcbasing five
hundred copies ni the work for distribution,
as prizes ta tht puptis of the Roman Cath-
olic schoois of the Province.

Naw, Mr. Editor, somne af the above may
sem harsh or severe, but it is supported
pretty well by coid, bard facts.

A QUEU3EC PROTESTANT.

LZ'INR.RA Ne Y.

MR. EDITcR,-As a constant meader ai
Your valuable paper 1 am very glad ta sec
this week an article ou tht question af
"lItiaerancy"ila ur Churcb. That there is
a change aeeded goes without saying ; that
manycongregations and pastars are uncom-
fortable, ta put it vemy mildiy, that lit
watxld bt better ta have a change for bath,
Is quito evideat. Thea, sir, why shonld any
congrégation be saddled with any mnan ian
the rest oi bis naturai lite tueP We are
aIl apt ta get lnto rats and no man Is mare
apt ta do so than a minuster wha is la ont
place aver orne congrégation for tweaty-fivt,
yez, some for thirty or forty years. Let us
by ail mens as Presbyterians, think np,
talk np, and write np this question untîl it
must came befone tht Assenably for definite
action.

A LiFE-LoNG PRESIBYTERIAN.
Dcember 13th, 1895.

l'IL YER , 11r1, P'O USE 17) AND
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A nieIing nr preparatinn For the week of prayer.)

Jan 5 - Luice xviii z-t4.

How very appropriate this rubject ls for
the first meeting ai the year i Notbing
ever goes weiî with ns without tht divine
blessinz. Whiie God <s wiîling ta bless,
lIe wîil 1aiso be enquired ai (Ezek. xxxvi.
37).

1. We shouid use prayer regularly.
Whetber, like Daniel, we pray tbree times
a day, or like tht Psalmist, we pray seven
.imes a day, we shouid have stated times for
engaging in this priviiege. If we were better
than we are, perbaps it wauid not be neces-
sary ta maire any mule as to tht frequency
with which we commune with God, but see-
Iag that we are canstituted as we are, we
cannt do hetter than bave certgan flxed

imsfor aur daiiy dévotions. Daniel, as
he advanced la lufe, wonld be the better able
ta pray withonî a mule just because he was
s0 faithini ta the ruIt in bis vanager days.

Il. We shouid takte cvemythiag ta God
in prayer. <' Be carefuI for nothiag, butiln
t<'erything by prayer and supplication, with
thanksgiviag, let yonr requests be made
know ta God." Jabez prayed for temporal
blessings and God gave him that which hie
rcqncsted (i Chron. lit. 9-za). Hezekiab,
wben bis country was thmeatened with in-
vasion by a formidable foreiga power, tank
tht matter ta tht Lord, and the Lord gi-ad-
onsly heard and heiped him. We ceriaily
would be a great deat happier If we formed
the habit af takiag ail aur conceras ta God,
anid ai seekiag Bis direction, Bis help and

is blessing la theni.
111. We shouid .use prayer submis-

sively. Christ Himse!i snbmitted careiniiy
to tht will ai God, tht Father, and we as
Bis distiples must ioliow His example. It
may be that we long wlth a mast ardent
desire for certain things, but if God la His
wisdom deemns it best ta withhoid them, let
us bt satisfied. We have tht assurance
that Bet wiil withnld no good thlng froa
us ifwe walk uprightly <Ps. lxxxiv. i ). We
'vauid put tht emphasis an thtI "gaod," for
aur iairh shonld tcacb us that Gad wIll
neyer misjudge as ta what Is gaod. We
know what we would like ta have, bat Rt
knows wbat is reaily for aur good, and we
should rost satisfied when Be bas given us
the promise that thty who seck tht Lord
shail not lack any gond oesalms xxxiv.
1o).

Bow can we enîny prayer? This Is a
vtmy irqpzitant questin, ior have we flot ail
txperionced great joy under certain con-
ditians, and but littît comiont under ather
clrcumstances. Sometimes we feel that anr
spirits mise an the wings ai faith ; at cther
times they seem ta drag along the grbuad.
Generaily, we find that aur enjaymninl
devotions Increasès as we continue la theai.
If, at first, wt cannt pray with fervor, with
earnestness and with assurance, it daes not
mend mattens ta cease aur supplication,-
indeed that is tht very time when we anght
ta pr«ty tht most, ion la ail prabability, God
is then waiting fon us ta cala-geoaur grayer-
fui expectations.

The higbest fomm af prayer, and the kind
whichbhrings wîth It tht most delightfui ex-
periences which the Christian ever meots
with, is when ho ceases ta ask for îbgs,
and aliows himseli ta simply have followshlp
with Christ. These littît talks with jesus
bow camionting, bow enjayable and how np-
lifting they are.

Twa colored men, bath Protestants, oe
an alumaus ai Oberlia and tht aiher ai
Amherst, have entered as students la the
Catholic University at WVashington.
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CHRISTMAS >.a

The carth bas growu aid with its burden of care,
But ait Christmas it aiways is Young,

Tht herait ft jewei butas lustreus anud futir
And is seulu lluof rmusic hbreaks fotoan thc air,

WVhen the Song et the angeis is Sung.

Itiii coming, Old Earth. it s comuug îo.nught 1
On the suowtlal<cs which cover the sud

The icet of the Chistchild flu gentie and white,
And the vice et the Christ-child tells out with

deight,
*Ihtmankind art the children of Gud.

On the sad and the iochy. the wretched and

That voice oi the Christ-child shahll ali
And to cvery blind wandercr opens tbe door
0f a hope that bc darcd net te dream etf belte,

Wiha sunshint ut weicume lu. al.

Tht e et et the hunublest may walk in the feld
Whcre tht tecet oi tht holitît have îrod;

This, tbis is the marvel ta inortalq revealed,
WVhen tht silvery trumpets af Christmas have

peahcd,
That maukiad arc the chidren of utod.

-PAii'hp 03Brooký.

T'HE WEEK 0F PRA YER.

Tht Evangelcal Alliance bas soggested
the tolowiag ta pics for tht Week ot Prayer.
Tht sub-topicc are gîven oniy by way of
suggestion. Eacb leader viii make bis awa
selections:

Sunday, jaauarv 5t.-Sermçn: John
xiv. 26.

HUMILIATION ANI THANKSGIVING.

Moaday, jaaoary, 6tb. - Confession.
Of chas and ai omission. Fraise. For
temporal and spiritual mercles ta individ-
nais, communitîts aad nations. I John i;
Psa. xxxii. 1-5 ; P5a. cxvi. 12 19 ; Psa. c.;
i. Chron. xxix. 10-13.

THE CHURCHI UNIVERSAL.

Toesday, janoarY 7.-Praise: For

iacreasing folowvship among believers since
tht formation et the Evangelical Alliance,
fifty vears ago. Prayer : That tht pres-
tact and paver et tht Hehy Ghost may ho
tet ; that tht communion of saints may bt
perlected ; that the Word may be preached
in its purzy.-Acts 1. 5-8; John XVii. 20-23
Epb. iv. 1. 16.

NATI1ONS AND) THEIR RULERS.

Wednesday, jaauary 8îh.-Praise -. For
increasing recognition of tht rights ai con-
science duriag tht past flfty years ; for tht
revival ef civlc patrietism. Prayer: For
allina uthority, that lavs may bt wiseiy tn-
acted and faithtoliy exocuted ; for reiigi )us
liberty ; for peace ; for tht perseccotd ; for
the abolition et thte opium, slave and stroog
drink traffic ; for ai needcd reforns-moral,
social, ladustrial aud politcah-I. Tira, il.
1-4 ; MattL v. 10-12; i. Pet. IL. 13 25 ; Rev.
xi. 15.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Thursday, january 9t.-Pral5t F4or
mlsslonary pregresse; for the "Students'
Movement," aad the iacreased :-umber ai
candidates for tht vork.- Praj'er: For mis-
siouanes inthelr labours and trials ; for mis-
sionaarvsocitiesunder îheirflnanclalbnrdens;
fer tht opcaing et ncw doors as tht resnît ai
wars la the East ; for the suppression et tht
Afican runi traffic, and fer the removal ai
ahi hinderances ; for tht conversion et tht
vdrld.-Isa. xi. 1-5 ; Psa 67 ; Rom. x. iz:-

HOME MISSIONS.

Friday, january roî.-Praiso;. Fan in-
creased appreciatîon ai opportunities and
obligationb. Prayer: For mis'euarits
and other labores ; for mlssionary scddies;
for increascd offeriags; for tht heathea at
our doors; for depheted rural districts and
ncglected city populations; for lncreased
Christian comity.-Luke x. x, 2 ; %IV. 21-23;
Isa, lx. 1-5s; Mark ix. 38 40.

t'AMIL1ES AND SCIIOOLS.

Satnrday, January rth.-Praisel For
the graclaus promises ta the godly and their
cildren, and far tht increasing nuniher ai
yeung disciples. Prayer : Far a deoper
stase af tht sacredaesc ai tht famiy reli.

tien ; for parente, chlldren and servants ;ý
for incrcased Christian nurture ; far Stinday A
and day scboos ; for Christian associations
ai yaung peuple.-Mark x. 13-22 ; Malt. xix.
39 ; Deut. xi. 1821.

Sunday, january î2th.-Setmofli: l..
xxxviii 5 ; i. Cor. xiii. 13-

Written for Tis CA?<AIIA ?PRSevfE7tRAN.

DEiD YET SPRAKING-

Tht face is a slent but truthful indicator
ai the variau!; emotions and designs con-.
stantly at work la the buman heant. Every 1
tbougbt and Impulse tbat surges tbrought1
the brain imperceptibiy benefits or dIsfigure
tht cauntenance. Somo faces are like a
suabearn brightcnlng tvery object they fait
across, whit others repel and haunt oven a
passer by wth a namnelees dread. Au eatbu-
siastic admirer ai ail that Is pure and lovely
Is nature and art, the question bas oftea
presented itseli ta my mnd : vhy with tht
sanie possibilities ai form and feature anc
face is so attractive and another s0 reput-
sivo. One day I ond a happy solution ta
the problemn.

Leaving tht spaclous gahieries ai the
palace, la vhlch so many costly and beauti-
toi gems et art were exiblted during tht
World's Columblan Exposition Of 1893, 1
camne unexpectediy, anc golden mornlng,
upon that delighttully quaint and cosy nook,
tht Massachusetts State Building, is which
New England entbroncd the pictures, auto-
graphs and memorials af ber illustrions
sens and daugbters wha bave shane re-
spicadent in tht literary diadem aif tht
world. Passlag ieisoreiy tbrougb the eicg-
ant parlours 1 paused every nov and thon
ta study tht faces ai thoso who vert lovtd
and revered aike for their great genlins and
nobiiity ai character ; and vhose mmory
lives thtough successive generations la tht
eanohled hearts and lives et hunianity.

Turnlag la another direction I came upon
a picture that appeared more striking thau
tht rest. Betore me la ail its manly pority,
strength and sweetness, " with Reaven's
own light refiectod on it," chose tht rcmark-
ablolface af Phillips Brooks. Ahh<ugh 1
had neyer ither secs or heard hlm, It sa in-
terested, charmed aud fascinated me that
I could have gazed for houts, upos the
ceuntenafice of a man, wbose creed migbr
be cpitomized la the ittie word, Love ; an.:
wlzose litc was spent la il seekiag ta restare
tht lest image ai the God la man." Again
and again 1 moved away, and as many
timos returned, drava back by irresistible
impulse. Even a careiess observer cooid
net fait ta ho impressed by its beanty ai cx-
pressioni and nobilty ai charactor. It vas
a fine representatiofl of a mani, vho vas
hovehy and pheasant la his ife, betloved as

ew men bave evor been by ai classes ai
socleti. His name a very benedicton. Ta
me it prtached as great a sermon as
over fou traom tht living lips oi tht great
preacher. Every leature vas instinct with
lufe and the mute lips seemed ea vhlspr:
il h doth net yet appear vhat vo shail be,
but wve knav that when ho shall appear, wo

1shall be like lm ; for we shal cee hlma as
Ht i." And 1 LOuld set help vondering
what tht ghorifled Pbillips Brooks must be,
nov that lie has awakeatd la God's likeness,
vhen tis f(rail tenemeat oai day hadl become
sa trasflgnred bv tbe rays which chant forth
tram tht candît ai divinity vithia bic seul.
Many wero tht masterpieces ai art that met
my cyt ut tht Exposition. But none ai
them imprcssed me wth tht dlgaity ef
consecrated genlus, or created In me sncb a

1desîre for ailthat is pure and truc iaIlIte,

as did this plais phatograph ai Bishap
;Brooks. It vas only a picture di a great

tman. vho thoogh dead st}ll speaketh, but
it filledl the beaut et a Canadas girl vith
laitier aspiratians and hehltr purposes. It
taught her that tht secret ai a truly beauti-

.foi face les lu a pure seul and a noble un-
rsei6sb 111; and that even a hamcly face
,illamincd by the sacred flame ai love ta God
7and rman from aff tht htart's altar bas in ht
.something af divintoese.

,Vttc, Aiîr Tus t'AAIAA 1'fl5AITUItAN

MOTIVE POWR 0FTUE SPIRTT.

11Y REV. JOSKi'ii IHAMILTON.

I bave aitea stood besîde tht englacer ai
a large factory, as ho statted the engla that
set thte vbole macblaery ln motion. H-e
turned os the steam, the pistas abeyed the
Impulse, the poaderous wbeel w 'ent round,
and sean tht vhirr af a thausand beits and
pulleys told that the great concera vas Ia
motion. Very various vere the kiads ai
wotk catrted os thore, and as various was
the skili required for the work ; but the Im-
pulse tbat set aitlaI motion came train tht
one source.

And se, the divine Spirit is thente
moviag Impulse af ail spiritual activities;
and they are mit spiritual activîties which
tbe spirit does net Inspire. Dead and
motiontess vo are vîthaut that heaveniy im-
pulse, but with It ail the powers ai the man,
and ail the powers af the cburch, we moved
ta joyans, harmanious aîrtivity.

Taranto.

Writtc, for Tilic CANAI>A 1'itCEIVTEILIAxZ

LOOKINO O1V THE BRIGII2 SIDE.

]IVI C. Il. WETIIERBE.

Cbrlstlanity luoks evermare on tbe
brlght sîde of thIngs. It is for thîs reason
that tbe religion ai Christ le a cheerful
religion. [t le pre-emlsently bopeft. This
Is why hope is heid ont ta the most degrad-
ed, ta the vilest and most wretcbed. Lt
says ta sncb : IlBecof goed cheer ; though
yaur sîns be as scarlet, tboy shall be as
white as snow." Set how sanie chtery souls
look at their troubles : Ia ncn occasion,
when some friends e etcandolisg with an
aId ma regardiag the many troubles ai bis
long and checkered plîgrîmage ho remark-
cd : 1'What you say le too truc. I bave
becs surrounded vlth troubles ait my lite
long ; but there is a curlous thlng about
tbcm,-aiae-tcnths ai tbem nover bappea-
cd l' Anather genial spirit satid: 1'Sane
people are always 6inclng fnuit witb nature
for putting thoras an roses. 1 always thank
ber for havlng put roses as tharns.' " The
sanie writer further says : I remembor
askiug a poar man, who had certainly vcry
fev outward comforts and who bad ranch
bodlly iafirmity and pain. ' Do yeu weary
ranch P ' No, sir, 1 neyer weary,' vas the
prompt reply. 1 Happy as ever ?' I said.
« Aye, sir, and aye the langer the bappier,'
was again tht sweet rosponso." Such peo.
pie wiii ho sure ta find a briglat aide ta every
situatian and eveat ai lite. They arc tbt
radiant hearns af church and soclcty, and
thcir example goe-s far talghten the lves-
ot those who tend ta laok an tht dark sida

SPIRIT2UAL CLEJINSING.

[A friend baving kiadly suppicd us with
reports ai portic.ns ai the addresses gives by
Rev. A. T. Plerson at tbc Ceaiereace beld
la Toronto last September "lfor tht Dccp-
coing af the Spiritual Lite," at whlch Rov.
Andrew Murray aise toak se prominent a
part, vo bere publish ont of these reports.-
ErrrOR.]

This evening iet ns hegia wlth the
seventh chapter ai tht second epistît ta
Coriathians, and tht 6irst verse. It shouid
really be tht hast verso to the slxth chapter,
and there shouid ho na chapter division
"lHaving therefore these promises, dearly
beioved, lot us cheanse ourselves fram ail
filthiness af the flesb and spirit, pcntectiag
hbeliness in tht fear et God."

We wiii spcak first of what is enjoiated
bere, and thon tht bhessed basîs upos wblch
thîs Injonction reste-tht basis ai tht
promises.

I have no ambition te ho an exegete and
ta Cammead myseli ta leu by a subalarly
exposition af tbiç passage. It seanis te me
that twa things are cajoincd : (i) A cîcans-
ing of aurselves la the fear afithe great Sin.
hater ; and (2) a pertccîlng af beliness ira tht
faith cf tht Divine Promlsser-a cheanslng of
aurseives frem aitl 6ltbincss af tht flesh and

Spirit In the boly fear af a DIIvln2 Sina.hater,
and the pelfecting nt halinels by (altt In aa
divine and giarlous promîser. Look bow
deep dawn ta the very bottomt of aur experi-
ecce t bis language goos, IlLet us cloearise
ourselves from ail filtlness." Look nt the
universal tarin, IlFram ail itbiness af the
flasb and spirit." Now, for practicai pur
poses, 1 suppose Ilthe flash and spirit I
may bore ropresent outbreaklag sins and
secret sins, or sins whlch appear unie xmen,
like open violations et the Ton Comnmand-
menti, snch as murder, and adultery1 and
theit, and taise witaess ; and that sins ai
the spirit may include those which, do inot
appear unto men, whicb consist rathor la
inward states afi mmd, sucb as covetausness,
envying, jealousies, uncbaritablcness, Impa-
tience ai tempcr, thiaking cvii ai aur bretb*
ren, lust, whether It bc the lust at the flash
or the lust ai tbe oyes, prIde, avarice, ambi-
tion, appetito. 'Yhese .!asMus of the spitit,
tbcngh appotite may become by giuttony or
Intemperance a sin of the flesh aisea. But,
witbout attempting, as 1 said, nything liko
a schoiariy exposition, 1 I wouid ask you ta
look how deep down mIa a ur spiritual ex-
perlences tho sword ai Gcd ponetrates.
Yan are flot ta bc satis6ied with being
cleansed tram external sins. IlKeep back
thy servant aso tram presuimptiou.. sIna;
let tbem fnot bave dominion over me." That
le not the anly prayer af thet Psalralst, but
IlCleanse me aise tram secret sins,"ý-sins
of the spirit, sins o! the thaught. Now,
practically, belovcd bretbren boy many af
us (tl that the sins af the spirit are snas ?
Suppose yon bave a hatefuil feeling toward a
fellow-Christiati and it does fnot find expres-
sion in yonr language ar ini opena atagon-
ism, do jou offer any apologies for It? Sup-
pose you look wlth an eye af lust and that
let does net take the form c f outbreakIng
sin, do yau hunmIlIatýe yurstli befaro Gad
because ai tbat lust ? If you are envious af
a brciher, or jealous ai hlm, du oua %et
down la tbe dust betore God and repent ai
esvy and jealousy just as much as ai any
outbre*lng sin? No ameuttai spirituil
resoive ylmake you holy. Youwilu aver
becomne hoiy, you wiii nover become
cieansed tram filtblness ai the flash and
spirit sa long as you do not call sin, Il sin,"
and not diminisb us hbatefulness by refiaed
terms. We becamo holy practically wheu
we make tbat real wbich is aiready indicial-
ly real belte Gad.

On the iast Sunday wbicb Prince Abert
spent on earth, hc iay, villa bis sofa wbeei-
ed betore the window, iooking out upon the
sky and clouds. PreGently bis daugbtcr
Alice, who bad been playiag ta him bis
favorite hymans and chorals, tara cd and
notlced that bis oves wcre ciosed. She
wated until be Openod thtin agatn, and
sald," Fathor, dear, bave jou becs asicep V'
Il Oh, "no," ho answered, I"carnmunlsg vlth
happy thaughts.-swet~ thouglts." And those
Il seet thonghts," bis attendants testify,
seemed, by the smile ever on bis face, ta
rernain with hima ta the end. Evidently
tbey vere thougbàts like Mclanctbon's, whcn
In the dcath-h aur a friand beat over bim and
asked if ho wanted anythiag. "ilqothing
but heaven," said the good mian ; and very
zoos bhe bu aslecp Il aes.

A pions Scotch woman, returalug bomne
tram churcli a littie carlier than usual, was
asked by ber husband if Il the sermon was
ail dont?" And she repied: "lNay,
Donald ; it is ail sala, but It is unae bagua ta
be doe." Daile, an aid French PýrtNest.
ast preacher of more thaa twvo hundred
years, ago, closlng ant af bis sermons, says .
IlThe text is net, as you set, brethrea, very
difficult ta nderstand. The principal point
Is that yenshauld put it la practice, and
that titis excellent Instruction af the apostie
should be read In yôur livos as wehi as la
bis espîstîts."

Christians are tht irrlgators of the venld;
ch disciple Is a stream af the vater

ai lite Ia the barren laniL What *oaderfai
restlts 1
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Perhaps bthe groatest difficulty mission-
arles lu Renan have ta coutend wltb is the
terrible indifférence and upathy pi thse
people. Their religion co'isIsts ai maberiai-
lstlc forms and ceremonles. Tbcy bave no
conception ai a spiritual nature, and thoir
language isalmastentitelydestituteo wordso-
expressions wblch convey any spiritual Ide a
ai God or spiritual worsisip. Their Intense
pride ai ancestry and country leads ta con-
tcuspb of foreigners and hatred ai auything
new, or dîllerent iram what they bave beon
accustomed ta regard as perfect. They
have, for Instance, bbc inbcrited prejudîce
ai cealuries ugainst Ilforelgn dtvils," as ail
outsiders are ta their mlnds, and bhey are
taught ta regard themselves as superior ta
aIl altier people af the warld.

lu the spring afi 192 Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Dougaîl vert abliged ta resigu and retura
ta Canada, an accouai ai the latter's con-
tlaued ilhbeabis. Dr. and Mrs. McVicar
vert aisa compeihed ta reburu for the saine
reasan, but bise broken tanks were saton
ihled up by nev workers, Dr. and Mrs.
Malcolma, Rev. W. H. aud Mrs. Grant, witis
Dr. Lucinda Grahami, baving arrlved la
Novembet, and Rev. K. McLennan and
Mrs. McLenuan a fev moubbs latcr. Pro-
spects for steady and progressive work were
cow more than ever promislng, and noe
ioresav tbe grief und bereavemeat tise near
future beid Iu store.

Alîbougs Ililness hadt been a somcvhat
irequcot experlence, and sanie hait heen
compeiled ta retire for a tume ta test and re-
cuperabe, and thse deatb angel had eatered
se-jeraI of bise families and snatched away
tht bousehold pets, until six lite ones
vere silently sleeping bcneatb Chlua's
hostile sali, ib vas nlot until the fait of '94
that deatis bail broken tise ranks ai tbe
workers. We can aIl remember vhen tise
sad nevs ai the dcatb ai Miss Grahami and
Mrs. Malcolmi teached Ontario. They haid
gane oui ta China together ; they were
pecullanly fitted in cvery vay for the vork.
For tva short yeats îisey laboured zeahous-
ly and chcerfnlly. Then, almosi tagether,
they vere calhed avay ta their Heavenly
Home. Sbariiy after thcsc sud eveuts Dr.
Malcolmi and Miss McIntosb reîurned
tome, as a season ai resi aad quiet were
absolutely uecessary ta huild up their brok-
ea heaitis and restare their flagglng en-
ergies. On accouai ofihness; in their fam-
ily tht G, 7irths aiso arrlved la Ontario, a
litîle over a y'lar ugo. They vote accomp-
anied hy Rev. Dr. and Mrs. McClure, bath
pioncer warkers ln bbc mission. Ater a
short sajautu ai a fev mouths bere, Messrs.
*Goforth and Malcolm, accompanled by Rcv.
J. Slimmou, 1dbt again for Honan lu Match
last.

About the begbnnlng ai ibis year, another
station vas apened ai Chang-te-iu, wheu a
fifty yeur's Icase ai very desirable and suit-
able propezby vas scared. Tise mission-
ailes consider thîs bbc niosi hopeful foot-
hale! tiscy have ici ucqnired. Mr. Gofartis
bas beeu in charge ai this station since bis
mrer, and letters recently received irom
Messrs. Malcolmi and Shimaxon speak ver
hopefully af the work lu this district. They
arc greaîly encouragea' by many enquirers,
and thse stcady progrcss af those visa have
already nmade profession. Medical work
bas grcaîly lncreased, and! the gratitude ai
patients bas takea a mare defiulte fera ln
gifts ta the haspital and help Iu other vays.
The late war bas nlot lnterfered vush tise
wans and thse peaple ad country are just
the same as if there had been no war.
*There bas been no special ork umang

woamen and children yei on acc 'unt. ai tise
scarcity af female maIssionanies, alhisugh
Mms *Goforth made a goodý beginnIng lu
thai direction Se far as -lime and strengîb
would permit. Womu's work ]S a necs.

TRE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

ity in Honan. The native women are ask.
log instruction, and theii- fathers and bus-
bands are brluging theni out ta hear the mls-
sionarles. Now that Mrs. Goforth bas re*
turnied ta the mission field, wlth Mibs:
McKenzle as au assistant, there Is no doubt
the work will be rcsumed on a wider scale.
Twa vaung ladies, Miss Dr. Daw and Miss
McInush, leit Toronto some time ago for
Henan and they are iikely ta prove valu-
able workers. The Master Is providlng
laborers for bis vlneyard and doutsbîess from
tîme ta lrne more will follow. Rev. T. H.
and Mrs. McVicar, It is ta ho regretted, are
unable tua return on account of the state ai
health af the latter. Rev. R. Mitchell, te-
cently ai Knox College, au able and prom-
islug yoting man, who went out witb Mrs.
Gofortb's party, wiii be stationed la some
part ai the field.

These brave men and wornen have
placed themselves ln the front ai the batîle.
They have left comfortable homes, friends,
thc companionship af cîvilized soclety, and
intellectual culture and almoat everything
that Is suppnscd to make life la this world
desîrable, and they have accepted a li1e ai
toi, privation and dlfficuity, the exten 't ai
wbich aur lmagir'ti1on cannai adequately
picture and nf whlch the hall bas never
heen tlId. Why sucb self-sacrifice?

Solely that humaulty may be uplifted,
seuls saved and God glorlfied. Weil may
they cry Iu tbe words ai J. D. Burns' beauti-
fut bymu :

"Spread Thy love's broad banner a'er us,
Give us strengtb ta serve and wait,
Tilt Thy glory breaks belote us
Tbrough the city's Open Gate."

What are we doing ta larward this
glorlous work ? Are we -ltîng stilI u a ur
case, or are we soathing aur cortscleuces hy
llgbtly taucblng the burdes,, as lb were, with
the tlps af aur fiugers? Il Go yc lot aIl
the world and reacb the Gospel ta everv
creature"I is a command that bas came ring-
ing down ta us throught aIl the ages since
aur Lord's ascension, gatberlng vo'lume as
the years roil by and millions ai unsav-
cd people stili crowd the earth.

[t Is truc we cannot ail go ta forelgn
lands ta couvert bbc beathea, but we cu
assist at tbc rear of the battle white the mis-
sionaries are bravcly flghtlng in front. We
eau be constant and earnest lu prayer lu
their behaîf. We can spcak ai the work
and interest ochers la it, and we can give
aur mancy for ils support. Lel cach anc ai
us tbink aver the past year and sec what
have vo denied ourselves, that thc Lord's
work lu beathen countries migbî go an and
prosper. Wbat huxury, pleasure, comfort
or Indulgence have we set aside that aur
Mission of!eriug might be Increased ?

If memory recalls nothiag but neglect
lu this malter, let us begia nov ta give
Godls work fbrst place. Let us be faiîh-
fui stewards ai what be bas lent us.
Let us give lu iaiîb, believing that God's
promises neyer fait, and ihat Cbristlanity
shall ultlmalely trinmph. IlAsc aime and
I shall gîve thec the Heathen for thîne
luheritance."

Seaiorb, Ont.

The Second Axsnual Christian Endeavor
Convention ai China, vas held lu Shanghai,
lune 22nd ta 24th, 1895. The meetings
were weli atteaded and the Interest and en-
thusiasai weil sustained. Delcgales, native
and foreigu, were present, and uearly aIl
the addresses were by natives. The iollow-
Ing statisblcs speak for thcmselves:

No. af Socleties. Members.
1894 . 38 1079

xý 64 1536

Rev. R. P. MacKay, Secretary af the
Presbyterian Mission Board, bas recelved
letters frrat Hanan, Narthern China, repart-
Ing tise sale arrivai there of Mrs. Gofortis ud
paxty. Other letters say that new inquirers
are constantly presenbing themielves ait the
mission Stations, and that they have great
hope for the ltre.

PULPIT, PRE'SS AND l>LA 7'OR31.

Dr. John Hall : Thse best way for a man
ta get out ai a lowly position Is ta be r-*ius-
picuously effective lu il.

Ram's Haîn: Belote we give up Christ
for thse pursuit ai riches, badn't we better
ask a millionaire bow mucis money it takes
ta make anc happy?

Rev. F. E. Marsh : But if mnen viii uat
have God's mercy lu lave, lhey must have
Hlm might lu judgment. île is almighty in
grace (Gen. xvii. t), but 'le is aiso uirntigbty
ta punish <Rev. xv. 3).

Joseph Parker, D.D. : Thse great flght
ai lufe is a contention between the material
and thse spiritual. Goliaths represents thse
material ; be is towering in s:atutî, vast lu
sîrengîh, terrible in aspect. David repre-
seuls thse spirituial ; he Is simple, trusîful, te-
vereot.

Rev. C. L. Williams: "Thou preventesi
[precedest] hlm wiîb the blesslags ai good-
ness "-Ps. xxi. 3. Because Gad bas gane
belote tbem, men find opportunitles lu their
pals and posslbilities ai happiness open ta
tbem. On aIl sides are evideuces ai bis
prevision and ai the provision be bas made
for aIl emergencles. Bis grace is fatr lu ad-
vauce of aIl buman need.

Dr. Wuî. M. Taylor:; Wbeu we tblnk
uf the tribal inheritance ai Judais, stll ia a
large degree retained by the Philistines, we
bave a strlking analagy ta the heatt ai the
bellever, wberela divers sins and lusîs do
still canîend for thse mastery. Eacb ai us
bas bis avu glatit ta fight, aud here, too, it
must be single combat, witis no anc ta hclp
us but He visa went forth vils thse strIpliug
David. _________

Rev. F. E. Matsb : S eli.wbii, like the lave
ai mouey, is a root of evil. Seli-wili Is a
bllgbt that wil tutu tbc fairest spot on earth
lot bbc foulest, as illastraîed ia Adam by
bis sin marrlug bis paradise. Seli-wili is
the for erunner ai evii, as Is seen wben Cain
hrougbt a selI-canceived sacrifice ta God
and was rejccted in canseqtuence. Seif.will
Is a hot bed visere any kind of evil will grow,as Is mauifesîed in thse lives ai the antedilu-
vians.

Ruskin : This Intense apatby lu ail af us
is the first great mystery ai life ; it stands la
tbe way ai every perception, every virtue.
There Is no makiag aurselves feel enougb
astouishmcut ait it. That the occupatians or
pastimes ai lufe should have no motive, is
understaudable; but that hife Itschi sbould
have no motive-that ve neither cure ta flnd
ont what IL may lesa ta, nor to gurd ugainst
ils being borevet tuken away froni us, bere
Is a mystery Indeed.

Rev. James Millar: The other day a
irieud passed on ta me saime literature lu the
interests ai the Society for thse Pxeveu-
tien ai Vivisection. Tht contentions ai thse
Society are that tbc cxperimeùàts made upan
live animais, withaut the use of auaestbetics,
are unnecessary, are cruel ta thse subjects,
and demaraiizing ta the experimeater. Wih
not some anc start a kiadred society for thse
protection ai mcn and wamea lu the Chris-
tian churcb against thse aperattons perform-
cd upen *hem by their felw Christians?
How aftcu tbc church soclety meeting is
turned loto a dissecting mont, and some
membet aperated open with bared nerves
and fine sensibilities, white every anc pre-
sent cuts and stabs vils a bluntness and
thoughtlessness amoanting ta cruelty, and
leurs and rasps thse feelings ai the pont un-
fortunate, with lcss than haif ai thse mcrcy
that Is credited ta the vivisectionists. Ot
Lord bas writteu the constitution for such a
Society lu a sentence, Il Wbatsoevex ye wonld
Ibat men sbonld do unta yon, do ye evea s0
ta them.' And ail the arguments ai the
allier soclcty will upply literally,
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TH1E FORER UXIIER OF CHRIST 1 Lotie t.

Gatta< T«xT.-Luke'i. 76
Mts.%to*y Vtasis.- 15-16.
C,%TaCI11%.I.-Q. 39.

hIOME tEAINcs.-iM. Luke i. 5-17. T.
Luke i. 59.66. 1V. Luke i- 67-80. 7Z. Exad.
xxx. l to. . Mal. iii. -(. .S.Mal. iv. Sab.
Malt. xi, 7.14.

This week we commence a six rnonth's study
of the gospel accarding ta Luke; or rathier aif
twenty-four Ilcartoons," talcen from, that gaspel ;
each cxhibiting a distinct phase or develapmti
of Christ's life. The particular phase befote us
this week is the caming af His iare*runner as
hîad been distirictly dcclared ini the prophets. WVe
shail cansider the iacts under thc hcads-Te
Foreri,,,,e., s Parents and The Po,'erinner's
Clîaracter am:i Work.

1. The Forerunner's Parents -
Zechariah, the father, w.ae a priest, af the cuur.e
of Abia or Abiiab. In Vavid's time the sons
af Aaron %vere divided ino twenty.four courses
ar classes, which took turns in adrainisteuing the
services af the temple. Whethz-r Zechariah was
te IlCheCf priest " af his course or flot dacs flot

appear, in tact nothing is knawn ai him, save
what is here recorded. Elizabeth, the mother,
was also ai the "Idaugbters of Aaron," thal is,
%vas descended from the priestly Une. As ta
their characters, bath were af the vecy highest,

4rightcous before Gad," and exhibiting truc
rigb:eouiness befote mnan, by blameless livei ac.
carpîng ta the precepu of the mao.al larv, and the
requirements ai the commercial law as ta outward
ieligiaus duties and rut es af living. As ta their
home, there was bu.t one thing lacking ta make it
an ideatly happy ane. Upon Elizabeth rested
the stigmi ai barrennes3. Nor was it the con-
tempt with which titis state af affairs %vas regard.
cd, which aione made it hard ta hear ; the chiet
ciement ai sarruw ta the Jewish iamiiy thus
afflicted lay ini this, that tbereby they were cuL
off tram, ail hope af bzinz progenitors ai the Mes-

, iah. XVhat wonder thers that prayer wenL up
constaritly tramn that home for the blessing of a
son. Nor is there any wonder that that prayer
tvas intimately associated in the parents' ainds
waidi the longingZ desire fot tbe coming af the

-Messuih Ctild " tor the tedemptionof the whole
peup>le. Thcre was a strait remnint ai lsrael
vh.,h tv.utcd a. watchcd fût .hc fuifillinR ai

God's promi.c . there were Anai, and Simeon,
joseph and Mary. Z.-charias and Elizabeth, and
ilaubtîcas many ather devaut souls awaitdng the
Ilconsolation ai Israel." The character of the
iortiunnet's parents was the: best aturaI taunda-
tion.

II The Forerunner's Oharaoter
and Work -In tItis Jesson we have only tbe
promise ai wh2t the cbitd shauld be. but the
testim3ny borne by jesus ta the character ai
J .,hnsho.vs that the angel's words came truc.
IL muet have ever remained a memorable day ta
Zecharia?, that day when the promise came ta
bim. Thse one opportunity ai bis liue ta bitta
incense befare the Lord hadl coame ta bim when
the lot was cast for that most honorable service
that morning. To him the ascending smake ai
thc incense spake ai prayer and the prayer hear.
ing God. And as the people without prayed,
Zecharias, alaogsiule the incense altar, lited up
lais hecart, for the fu!filment of bis beart's desire.
As he prayed, the assurance ai the answer came.
His wifc Elizabeth should have a son, whose
name was ta be called John. Not aaly should
bis parents have joy and gladness in bis birth, but
many atbers sbauld rejoice therein aiso. For bis
character should bc nsarked with truc greatness,
, «greatness in the sight of the Lord." He should

be a Nazarite-one separated fromn others, for a
particular mission ; and he should bceilluminated,
sanctificd, and guided hy the Holy Spirit even
(rom the bout ai his birth, scarccly therefore a
wrise son ta cause gladncis ta the heart of his
father. His work would prove a blessing ta
many. Going beiore tbe Messiah in the spirit
and power ai Elias be should prepare a people for
the Lord. For this the essential thing was the
turning ai the hearts ai aany in Israel ta the
Lord teir God. This reformation sbould begi2
in the homes in Istaci, binding the different mem-
beis ai the houscbold tagether la lave ; thetice
the work should spread, until rny ai the dis-
obedient shauld corne ta walk in the wisdom ai
the just. A glaonos character and a glaonos
workl1 Tise promise was fulfilled in John, but
the basas (rom whicb the spirit ai God wrougbt
was tise godly character of jobn's parents.
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A MERRY Christmas and a Happy New Year
to cvcrybodly %who rcad'q Ttir CANADA

PRIZSBYTERIAN.

A MID sa much issuing fromn the press ai the
United States at the present moment that is

wild, rash, exciting and warlikc in tone, we quote
with pleasure the following and reciorocate its senti-
ments, from the S';p)itglîeld Reptblican ai Mas-
sachussetts, one af the ablcst and mast influential
af the American papers:

ILet he American paoplc remnember Lincolni, the great
peace lover, patient, siaw-moving, iong-suftering, just. It is
nat lime for the language of war, and the plain folks wilI
distrust the men who cmploy It wth thoughtless haste.
There wiii bc those al) *i-3cager ta let loase the infinite
woes of an armed cor .ict, and readV in inflammatory
speech ta set the two great English-speaking peoples flying
at each other's tbraats. Sensatlonailsm is sure ta offer this
fruit ai dIscorci. But s'ach advisers wil bo repudiated by
ail sane zinds as public enemies. WVth these two nations,
the United States and Etigland, rests the world's hope, and
they shauld and wlll be allies in ail helptul offices of a truc
and Christian civlizatlon. The mass of citizensbip lI each
case is ta bc trusted. Be sure tbal no smail differences can
divide or permanently estrange thean, and ail the higher
lnterests of the world's destiny are ta bc advantaged hy

thomi. Along that line les1 the traue grandeur af nations'
-af thest two peopies at ieast-and the people knaw and
feel and wlll aci on their conception ai such moral relation-
shlp."

N0 war that ever stained the soil afaold Mather
e arth wvauld be sa harrible, sa utterly dis-

graceful as a war between Great Britain and the
United States. Na ather war cauld besuch ablat
an civilization, such a cruel caricature an aur
boasted Christianity. And yet the -politicans in
Cangress, taak what might easil3' bc the prelimin-
ary steps, i as light-hearted a manner as if they
wvere arranging ta ga an a pleasure excursion.
And that tao aiter their own cauntry bas sa recent-
ly been deluged with blaad. We da nat wander
that the sober-thinking peaple af the United States
treat paliticians with laathing and contempt. We
da nat wonder that the term 'Ipalitician " is fast
becaming a synonyrü far everything that is shame-
less and vile. Nar can we in Canada thrawv stanes
at aur neighbours. Laok back avcr the last ten
years and see if just as vile and dishancst means
have nat been used ta rake in vates in Canada as
the lawest palitician i Washingtan can use. It is
true that we neyer tried ta make political capital
aut af hurnan blaod, but the reasan may have been
that it is natin aur pawertawage war with any ather
natian. It is humiliating ta think that the pra-
perty and lives af peaceable and gaad citizens, are
at the mercy ai politicians wha are rcady ta traffic
in character and blaad; but wha sends them ta
Cangress ar Parliament ?

KNOX COLLLWE.

THE JIJBILEE NIEN1ORIAL. VOLUME.AS subscribers to the memarial valu me are can-
Atinually making inquiry as ta the date at

which the book is ta be publishied, and as such
carrespandence is increasing, it seems desirable
that this brief statement be sent ta the calumns af
THE CANADA PREIIYTERIAN. It gives the cam-
mittee pleasure ta annaunce that an earnest effort
is being rnade ta place the valume an sale, and ta
611 ail advance arders nat later than next April.

But a vast amaunt af wark remains ta bc aver-
taken, and patience is likely ta cantinue ta bc as
much a necessary grace an the part af the Editor
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as an the part ai any ai the subscribers. Mucîx ai
the informatian requircd is difficuit ta'abtain. Mucb
ai the informatian valuntecred is plainly iunned
ai verificatian. Much ai the information asked far
is supplied in such a partial %vay that it bas ta be
asked far agairi. Thus delays, generally quite
needless delays, alLen rather exasperatitie dclays,
have fram the first canfranted thecocminittec at
evcry step.

Taire, far exampie, that sectian of the volume
wvhich is ta bc devated ta the graduates ai the cal-
lege, and far which items ai biographical infarma-
tian have been diligentiy saughit for during the past
twelve manths. A year aga a blank iarm, cantain-
ing a series af inquiries, %vas mailed ta every alum-
nus af the institutian. Tme and pains -ire
checrfuily cxpcnded inî asccrtaining the correct ad-
dresses ai the graduates, many ai wham live
abraad, and sanie ai whamn did not eventuaily enter
the ministry. And wvhat wvas the resuit ? About
anc-hall ai the blanks wcre nat returncd until the
sccretary repeated the request that they be returni-
cd Il at once. ;" and fully ane-third ai themn have
nat been returned yet ! Wil cvery alumnus wha
lias nat fillei aut and remailed the blank in ques-
tian kindly re-mail it this week. It is flot the wish
af the cammittee ta amit fram the hanarary ral
which is being prepared even anc name that aught
ta appear in it ; hence every endeavar is still being
put iarth ta make tiFe recard camplete. If addi-
tianal blanks are needed, they may be had far the
asking.

It is gratifying ta be assured ai many an evi-
dence that the Memariai Valume wiIl be grected
with a very cardial welcame.

Louis H. JORDAN,
Secretary Publicatian Cammittee.

278 jarvis Street, Taronta.

ARMIL IA N FUND.

R ECEIPTS an accaunt af Armenian Sufferers'
Fund, iram î16th Dec. ta 23rd Dec., 1895

Mr. Wni. Finlayson, Egmondviiie.. ........... $
Mrs. B. Klrkman 48 ..... .
Mrs. Elizabeth Graham, ........
Miss Hannah 1. Graham, ........
Mr. 1. F. Clatke, Seafothb..................
K. C.B., Pembrake................. ......
Per Rev. Alex. U. Oampbell, The Manse, Qaaker

Hill, Uxbridge-
joseph Fergu!an........................ $5 ca
Mrs. Smith and FammaY .................. 4 0
Gea. A. Smith ......................... z 00
Mrs. Leask............................ 2 Oo
A Frlend ............................. z oa
Rev. Alex U. Lampbela.................. 5 00
Smailer sas............2 oo

A. T. Ctombie, Toronto ................... ..
F. Krug, Tvsok...........
Mrs. Wood,Maswr...... ....
Mrs. J. Menies .............
L. J. G.. Waadville..........................
Mr. J. Van Somea', Toronto........ ý........
Fîrst Presbyterian Church Prayer-mecLîag, Putt

Hope.....- ............ -ý.. ............
Jennie Inglis, Toronto,..........................

Amount received up ta Dec. 6.......

Amaurat received up ta Dec 23rd.....

2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00

22, 00

500
500

1 00
y100
1 00
5 0

31 50
2 00

80 50
149 12

$229 62

A TWE1VTY.PJ1FTH ANNIVERSARY.

W E knaw nat iwhen we bave been sa much
struckby the silent and rapidflight aitime.

as by the public annauncement that Sabbath la st
was the twenty-flfth anniversary afithe induction ai
the Rev. D. J. Macdonneli B.D., inta the pastorate
af St. Andrew's Ohurch ai this city. It does
flot appear hall that time, sa swiftly have the
years flawn by. He is now the seniar Presbyterian
pastar in Taranto.

The history ai the cangregatian under the
pastorate ai Mr. Macdonnell has been a notable
anc. For forty years before he came ta iL the con-
gregatian had worshipped in the then weii-known
building at the corner ofAdelaideand Churchstreets.
Its membership at that ime was 181. In five
years iL became 403. In February 1876 the present
building wvas dedicated and entercd zpan. Part ai
the cangregatian bived off and formed aild St.
Andrew's, now also a strang cangregation, ai which
Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., became and is stili
pastar. In 1889, iwhen the mernbership had
reaclied 839, anather colony was set off, which is
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naw St. Mark's cangregatian. These off-shoats
and the remaval ai papulatian ta other parts af the
city have af late years affected thc strength aof the
cangregation and the possibilities ai its gzrawth,
but it is stili strang and flourishing. St. Andrcwv's
Institute is ane af its Nvel-known benevalent
enterprises. Its gerini egan in 187 but the Insti-
t ute praper wvas faunded i i89o and naov it is the
seat ai a flaurishing SurIday Schoai, week day
night schaal, savings bank, gymnasium, kindcrgart-
en,yaungnmen's and yaung wvamen's clubs and
severai ather beneficent agencies; hundreds ai
pupils and scares af warkers have iram flrst ta last

,been cannectcd with it. The kindness, the charity
and helpiulness ai this cangregatian ta every
benevalent wark in the city, sa well rcprcscnted in
the persan and services ai the late Mrs. Macdannell,
have been canspicuans, %vhile under Mr. Macdan-
nell's enthusiastic and generaus leadership it bas
taken a ieading place amang the cangregatians ai
the Church in its support aofI-ome and Fareign Mis-
sian, and afithe fund for the assistance of ieeble and
struggling charges in the whale Western Sectian af
the Church. This, in bni, has been in sa far its out.
ward and visible history.

On iLstwenty-fifth anniv-ersary theheart athe cdi-
tar afi rE CANADA PRESIIY'l'LRIA.N; dispased hlm ta
%vrship with lus brcthren ai St. Andrcw«s Church
and he yielded ta the inclination. It was cam-
munian Sabbath. The eiders wvere at the doars and
in the aisles engaged in the graciaus affice af at-
tending ta communicants and others, iriviting to
the table strangers, members ai ather churches.
When yau enter, the church itsd1 is chaste, quiet
and subdued in appearfice, mast becamning a hause
ai Gad, différent iram the spic-and-span and neiv
and almast garish loak ai many church buildings.
The pews quickly filied with quiet, devout-loaking
warshippcrs, and the argan played satly. Rcu.-i
Principal Grant ascended the pulpit, years and
wvark telling upan hini in hair becaming gray and
thin. The service throughaut ;,as devotianal, na
serman, but irequent Scripture reading, praîse and
prayer. One feature wvas the congregatian repeat-
ing in concert the Aposties' Oreed, and at another
part ai the service, the Lard's Prayer. While for
ourselves we enjay a brie i and earnest serman li
cannectian withthe Lord's Supper, the whale service
an this accasian was impressive and very heipinl.

In a bni address at the close, Principal Grant,
in carrespandence with the occasian and the cir-
cumstances ai Mr. Macdonnell's illness, referred ta
his whale hearted, faithiul service ai the cangrega-
tion in ail passible wvays, and under ail the varied
circunistances afitis rnerbership during the pa,.ýt
quarter ai a century, lis services ta the Church at
large sa unselfisàî and fruitful, and the Ioyalty and
love and devation ai the congregatian ta their
pastar. I this cannectian we may close this natice
with mentioning that there wvas scattered in the
pcws the foliawing message fram Mr. Macdannell
ta bis peaple, which for its beauty, and the Christ ian
spirit and warmn affection which it breathes meust
bave touched every heart.
BELOVED BRETIJEEN:

IlGrace ta you and peace trrn amour Fathor and the
Lard Jesus Christ."

I thank any Gad upon ail my remembrance of Van, ai-
ways In every supplication of mine an behaif af pou ail,
maklng my supplication with 10v for your felowshlp in
futhetance ci the gospel froin the first day until naw ; beiaig
confident ai thîs veri'thing, that Rie which begau a good
work In Van will perfect it until the day af Jesus Christ:
even as It is right for me ta be thus minded an behaif of
you ail, hecause I have you in mi' beart. And thfs 1, prai',
that your jove may abound vet mare and mare in knawledgc
and ail discernanent, sa that yo may approve the thinga that
are excellent; that le mai' be sincere and void ai offence
unia the day ai Christ: being filled with the fruits ai righte-
ausness whIch are tbraugh Jésus Christ unta the glary asnd
pralse ai Gad."

In what more fittlng words can I greet pou on this
twenty-fifth anniversary ci my seuliement as pour minister
than In these words ai Paul ta bis heiaved friends at
Philippi 1

1 have been made very gl,4d in these days at cnfarced
inactivity bi' the spirit ai uniti' and earnestnoss that bas
charaterizod ofiicebeare.s and membors in the prosocutlon
ai the varions deparrtments of work cannected wlth the
congregation. I have been kcept constantiy informed af the
dolags ai the various aszoclatiaus and of ail the work af the
Institute ;and 1 cannot but hless Gad for Indications ai
lncreasod spiritual lite. I pray'tha:pou mai'grow in gracc,
and that your lave mai' become ever more clear-slghtcd ta
disceru how Gad may ho bost served and mnen most effec-
tIveli' helped.

May thîs communion season beoanc of richest profit. I knaw
ai no wayofcelebrating this annlversax-ymore becamingly tban
sittIng dawn together at the table ai the Lord to remnember
Fils dying love-thé ew i of wbo Ilromain ta tbis pro.
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sent" of those Who welcomed your young minIster twenty.
five years ago, and the many wbo have since been added to
our ranks. May the Master of the Feaqt niake His pre-
sence fait by you and me, for 1 shall be wh you ln spirit.

1 canna: tell yau how deeplv I bave been moved by thr
lovIng sympatby expressed by you, my beloved friends, In
so rnany ways ta myself. The Lord reward you for nil your
klndnsss ta me and mine 1

Need 1 say bow mucb we awe la present circunistances
to aur tricd friend, Principal Grant, and to Mr. Drummnond,
and ta bis congregation, wbich bas acted wlth rare self.
forgetfulness ln agreelng ta allow its mnIoster ta corne ta us
for some montbs? There are scores of bretbren, moreover,
who bave affered ta serve us in any wray In tbelr power.
Mare and more do 1 bless God for the preclous buman
sympatby wbase strcamns are ted from the fountain of Hîs
-rwn love.

Wbat the camlng yeors will brlng, wblcb of us can tell?
The future is la the bands af Hlm wbo secs tbe end fram
the beginning, and wbose Namne is Love. IlThe Lard bath
been mindful af us ;He wll bless us."

IIThe Lord bless you and keep ",ou . th e Lord make His
face sbine upon you and be graclous unto Vou : the Lord
liut up His counitenance upon you and Rive you pence 1"

Yaurs faltbfully,
Fergus, Docember, 1895, D. J. McU~...

TI INCA RNA TION.

THOUGI-I this be but little in the thoughtsT of the multLUde, it is really what this sea.-
son, the sacred festival of Christ mas, calîs to and
ever keeps in mind. It is by far the mos! tran-
scendently important event which lias ever taken
place in the history of the hurnan race ; it has
coiored ail its history both before it and since, and
it marks its most significant epocli. As there is so
mucli connected with it at preserit in the mindis of
most, which thougli not wrong, is yet calculated to
give it a trivial character, a few thoughts about it
of a more serions kind are surely in place in a ne-
Iigious paper, and ought to be wvelcome to our
readers.

One cannot seriously thînle ofthe incarnation,with.
out the mind being filled with the wonder of it, and
the longer and more deeply that it is dwelt upon,
the more will the %vonder of it fi11 and overpower the
reverent, thoughtful mmnd. What is there to equal
in wvonder, the second person in the blessed Trinîty,
the greatGod,who created with a word and continu-
ally uphoîds ail things, who fIlls immensity with His
presence, the Sovereign 'Ruler and Aîmighty Lord
of ail creatures and aIl worîds, submitting to the
limitations of such a nature as ours, to become
flesh, to be bora of a woman, to grow, to hunger
and thirst, to suifer weariness ; to leave beliind the
glories and honor of the heavenly state, to dwvcll in
lowliness and poverty among men, and become a
homeless wanderer among the creatures and upon
the earth which HIe called into being ; nay, more ;
tobeopposed, oppressed, maîigned, persecuted, and
at last put to a cruel and shameful dlcath. This is
indecd a wonder, the wonder of wonders, but how
great it is no finite mind can conceive, mucli less
unfold.

Next to this is the -nystery of it. This adds to
the wonder. The fact lias been so long familiar to
us, that it is only when we deliberately think upon
the incarnation -that the greatness of the mystery
takes hold of the mmnd. It lays hold of and hum-
bIes and awes the devout soul, but who can pene-
trate or explain the mystery of the union of the
divine and hiuman natures in one person ? Man 's
insatiable curiosity, and pride of intellect have in.
deed grappled again and again with this great mys-
tery, and the multitude of wvords have only served
to make i! more inscrutable than it was before.
Better would it be to leave its solution unattempt-
cd ; secret things belong to God. That the Incar-
ate One wasman and yet more, His lifeof unspotted
holiness in a world steeped in sin, His doctrine,
Fus. works, His resurrection, and the strange yet
mighty influence for good, which these and His
unique personality, exhibited durng a ministry of
three bri-f years, have everywhere and always ex-
erted upon the human race, in every age, every
part of the globe, of every social condition, clearly
show, that whule HIe was indeed man,LHe was noue
other than what He cîaimed to be, God manife3t in
flesh.

The Incarnation.which this season reminds us of,
reminds usalso of God'sfaithfuiess. Atthedawn of
hîstory the promise of this great event was dirnly
foreshadoved, and as age after age passed, like the
unrolling of soine vas! curtâin, the design grew more
and more clear and d 'istinct What a history grew
up around, these ever.unfolding, eve.r-brightening
promises , what hopes long deferred, until. scoffing
scepticismn said, IIWhere is the promise of His
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coming ?" But God is flot slack concerning Ilis
promise as soine men count slaclcness. The ful.
ness of time at length arrived, and God sent forth
luis Son on lus divine missiun if* love and sa!va-
tion, and IIis appearance vindicatcd thc veracity
of God, and season, as long and as often as it
recurs, adds ) thur and another tcstimony tc lUs
faithfelness, _i.d serves to establish in llb. people
an immovablc confidence in 11h, %vord. lIeaý,en
and earth may pass awvay, but not one jut or tittle
of 1-is %vord wvil ever pass away. It is well that in
a world wvherc ail is changeful and uncectain, wc
should, by the recurrence of this elison froifl tiine to
tirne, bc ancw rerninded of. anid lIav. set before us
the unchaging faithfulness of God.

In the incarnation, recallcd by this scason, wve
have alkso a coitinually repeated remembrdnce of
the divine ?o..e. The wurider, the rnystery and
faithfulness of God at the Christmnas season
brought afrcsh before us, are ail croivnied by the love
that shines in this inost pregn ant and momen tous fact
in history. A pity, helpfulniess and kindness towards
mnan that are infinite as well as divine, shine forth
in the incarnation and should make this a season
of gratitude, of rekindling love, and renewed con-
secration to the service of Ilim who gave Himnself
for us, wvbo came flot to bc ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give Ilis life a ransom for many.
The manner and purpose of the Incarnation, and
the wvayin which this divine purpose wvas carried out,
alike proclaim, and write as it were in letters of light
on every .age of history, and on evcry act of 11ks
providence that IIGod is love."

There are also a pmise and poieny for good to
the human race in the incarnation, iwhich should
at this season be felt like a new inspiration to
everything good, and a fresh wvell-spring of hope
and encouragement to aIl. Even as it is, earth's
history has many a sad, bîood and tear-stained
page. But wvhat wvouId it have been without the
incarnation of the Christ of God ? It wvas ushered
in wvith the song of the angelic choir, of Ilpence on
eaith andi good-Nvill to men." Dark as the picture
has too often been even since, yet the only light
that lias shone athwart the gloom, is that which lias
radiated from the Sun of rightcousness. Wlierever
the knowledge of the incarnation of God's Son has
gone, and the good news it carnies ivith it have been
heard, accepted and acted upon, and just in pro-
portion as they have been, have peace and good-
wvill spread their benign influence among men.
Contras! the condition of those who are destitute
oî this transforming, upîifting, saving knowledge
with that of those wvbo have it not, and how great
is the difference, and to what is it ail otving, hut to
the facts, and the spirit and power of them, of
whicli this time is the comniemoration ? In pro-
portion as t:iey spread, the darkness and degrada-
tion, the misery and hopelessness of lîfe begin to
be relieved, and it is only as they spread, are
heartily received and incorporated into the very
life of society, that the dawu brighitens and broad-
crns into the perfect day. The only hope of mani-
kind lies in the promise and potency for good of
the incarnation of which Christr.aas is the memo-
rial, and only when it is known by every people of
every race, and tribe, and tangue, and ail that this
fact of wonder and mystery, and of the love and
faithfiiluess of God implies, wilI the tears, and
woes, and misenies of mankind be exchanged for the
glad and ceaseless anthem of praise, which in the
purpose of God was inaugurated by the incarnation.

SCFIOOL CIILDR1SN A.ND .'ER.YZCIOUS
LITERA TURE.

THFL dreadful case of matricide by two unIte
boys in England a short time ago, and the

fac tat their room %vas found filled with a pile of
cheap romances recking wvith bloodshed and ail
modes of criminal horrors, have dratv special atten.
tion to the vast mass of sensational, and demuraliz-
ing literature which is being circulated ail over the
world, and especially among school boys, and it is
even to be added among school girls, to a far
greater extent than is generally suspccted, or tvouîd,
when stated, be actually believed. In Britain the
circulation of this sort of so-called literaturé is
simply appalling ; aud not merely in the large
centres. of population, but even in quiL: couutry
towns and villages, as well as in districts entirely
rural, and therefore often believed to be perfectly
innocent and moral. The sanie thing is truc of the
States, in the estimation of manyr even to a much

greater extent, .vhile wve ini Canada necd flot play
the Phiarisc and raise our thanksgiving of IIGod, I
thankTllee.' Wcmay not hal c , vcry mucil ol thit
kind uf wai e minufar-turc-d arnung ourselves, tuiouglî
there is more even of that ilhan rnany suspect. But
in spite of ail the professed caution and supervising
care exercised by oui Post Office and Customs, the
amount of impurted mental and moral poison is
sufficiently formidable. It ià %vhat alune a grent
many boys and girls as wvell as yoting men and
,w<nmen rend, so that ta many the only bencfit de-
riàed from going tu schuul, scrms to bc in their
own estimation that i! giýub ilium the power to
revel in such rubbish. And even wheni such books
are not distinctly profane or indecent, yet they are
genýzrally of such a fi;ghtfuuý'y blood and thunder
character, as very naturally and inevitably to uinfit
their admirerà for ail the urdinaty and actual reali-
ties of life and work. Robbers, thieves, highiway-
men, trair.-wvreckers, pirates, ganiblers, smugglcrs,
and the whole army of blaçkguaids and bîacklegs
are raised to the position of heroes and demigods,
and the one great aspiration of many wvho follow
their fortunes thnough the well thumbled Ilpenny
drcadfuîs :" is " Let us be like thcm,with our pockets
fulîl of money and our caves cra:nmed wvith car-
goes that neyer knew the customs.' The young
backguards %ýho a few ycars ago tried their hiancis
a! "lholding up " somne of the bank clerks in this
city, wvere simply specimens of sucli training and
sudh resuîts. Again and again have indecent
books been found in the desks of grown up school
girls, even in this Canada of ours, as school teachers
and inspectons wvill oftzn aclcnowvledge %vitli sorrow
and regret. No! only so, if ive may judge froni the
indecent posters on the dead wvalIs of our tovns
and cities, advertising many c~f thue favorite theatri-
cal representations of the day, it is but reasonible
to conclude that the virus;j lias spread further, and
that nmen and women are making thernselves vile
for bread, and, as a result, are getting"I bread," and
that very abundantly.

The Il nude " is popular, and all who object,
are sncred at as man-worms, or patnonizingly
contemned as destitute of "lculture." Even
?iftci'ateirs, iwho %vould feel horrified if they were
looked upon as catcning for the gutter, hiave the
most of their henoes and heroines arnong those who
look upon the Ten Commandments, and especially
the seventh, as the mere childish traditions of ages
of ignorant superstition and meaningless cant.
Their IIwomen who did," and their maideus who
Ildesîred but durs! not," are ail of the sanie kidney,
with a philosophy that ends in the sty of Epicurus,
and a moral idea that culmninates in a femnale
Ilemnancipation," wvhichi guarantees this a! any rate
that thIl "pure woman " of the hour shahl bc no
more mercenary than the cattle of the field and
morally no higlier. Wliat is the remnedy ? Mere
suppression by law wvill do littie-some Iawyers
say can do uothing. What then? Has Chnis-
tianity lost its power ? Is the Sermon on the
Mount a helpless tradition ? In the meantime the
lollowing rernarks of un English reviewer of the
present manth inay ivell bc applied on a wider
scale than cither London or England, and deserves,
to be pondered seriously on this side the Atlantic
as well, by ail who wish weIl to the rising genera-
tion whether of the higher or ot the Iower classes:

IlThe teachers [la ordicaty day schoolsl bave na autbarity
aut af scbool bonre, and even in scboal time ara afraid te en-
farce discipline with properly parental severity, wblle the
parents ara eiuber incapable ai controlling ibelr own cblldren
wben at borna, exceptin d mast rudimentaty manner, or are
tao much occupied witb tbeir awn wark, and ton tire ' ln
tbeir leisure bouts ta attend ta tbem. The cansequenct Is
tbat thre children generally lase la botb ways an essential aIe-
ment of tbeir educatian:- and, as mny of us in London arc
anly ton weil aware, the smaller sida streets are often full,
out af scboal bauts, af a snob of loafing cblldren maklng
tbamselves an arrant nuisance, and picking up just sncb a
set of bad habits as childish liberty nacessitates. Is it wonder.
fui tbat the bays gat iata unarchief, and at a pracoctous age
take tha worst specimens af thelr class Ior examples, learang
sucb disagretable and perniciaus practices as premature
smoking and'continual spittiag? Nabody stops tbam. It Is
nobody's business. Yet every body grumbles and tr!nly, at
the way la wbch thre manners ai these children arc degen-
erating. 1: is anly a natural result of tbelr compulsory frac-
dom fram work wbicb we bava demanded, la order that tbey
may attend school and learn ta read, and write, and do sums.
Manners arc not in the eur,*uhrrn, and while the cbildren
are jus: as prana to wanton miscbtef, as the lîttîs monkeys
always bave betn, mudeacss, mncivility, indecency and pro-
fanity are more than ever features la tbelr speechr and
bebaviaur."

W~eill I« What will ye do with it ? Is the bc-
haviour of many childrer going to and froni Sunday
sdcols mudli better ?
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'Zbe faM111_C cle.
CIIRISTMAS.

11Y 11AS'NA11 ISOIIEL <2utAIIAI.

Christmas. Christmas, ancient and hoary,
Crowncclwith bright holly and jewelled with snowv.
Day of ail days, wvhen the great King of glory
Came te out Carlt in the siveet long ago.

Glorious Christmasl1 aoç'els have sung of thee,
Prophets and kings hax.. thy advent toretold;
Sages admire and arehangcl heraidry
I>:ostratc themsclves at thy shuine as of old.

13eautiful moto, when the star of the Orient
WVoke with the sang of the scraphs abovc.
WVriting in letters of gold on the the firmament.
God's wondrous plan of redemption and love.

Christmas 1 Chiristmas 1 word of sweet memniies,
Voiced by ail ages again and again,
Night svhen God's angels appeared:to earth's

weary one$
WVhispering of peace and good.will toward maen.

Time jhcnoured festival, gladly WC welcôme thee,
J3lithely we'll catai thy praise as of yole,
Till we creet the loved friends who keep the kiegs

birthday
And gather aroued Ilim on vornder shore.

Scaforth, Ont.

AN UNEXJ>EC2'ED CHIRIST'MAS
GIFT.

Mr8. Wells st alone in ber library
waiting the return ef ber hueband. Sho
made a haudsa te pictura as abc azeçinud
in the deptb of aneasy chair. Everytbing
about Mrs. Wells was handeoino f rou ber
tail, gracelt figure aud well cut f outures
to the dainty gloved band which rested
on the armn of the chair. She hadjust re-
turned frein rather a tryin, shopping ex-
pedition and had not yet removed ber
,wrapa. The rich fur bad slipped back
froua ber shoulders, ber cheek rested iu its
soft warmtb, a few bundios lay upon the
table wbere they had been placed by ber
attendant, the lire burned low, ligbts sud
ehadows played at bide and seok amid the
quaint ricli furniture and the ebades of
eveniug rested over ail.

Il Thora is soexething deligbtful about
going home atter au aîternoon shopping,"
an acquaiutauco bad reuiarkcd te Mrs.
'Wells a short tirno before as tbey cbatted
togother in the street car. She thouglit
of iL now as she wstcbed the glew of the
firo and with it camne

«« A feeling or sadeess an-ý longing,
Thit is net akin te pain.

But resembles sorrow only
As the raist reiembles rain."

She was on1jy balf couscious of this sud
didinot try to analyse it. The firelightas
it lit up her face showed marks of discon.
tout which ber friends nover saw sud of
wbicb abc bersolf 'was ignorant. Thora
was a rosUosa expression in the dean blue
of ber oyes, as tbey wandered freont oee
abject ta another iu the rooru.

Oatsido the wind whistled nxournfally
aud Mrs. Wclls drow ber wraps dloser
about ber as if sho feitits chili. Listiese.
l-y she commuenced unwrapping the parcels
tbat lay on tho table. Tbey woro Christ.
mas gifts for fricude and this was 0hrist-
mas ove. She wondered vagnely why it
did not bring ber more pleasuie ta giv.
She know for oeoy present givin abc
would receive ane in returu aud abhe al-
znost wiahed abo was a cL.ad agita and
tbat sarnctbing nxigbt corne as a surprise.

Sho arase, 'went ta the wiudow and
loliked out on the world ef anow.

IlCbristmas ove,,,8)10 said aloud aud
thon softly rcpoated thosa swect lUnes
tram Holland'a II Chriatmas Evo."

There': a Song ini the air,
There's a star in tbeùky,

There's a enother': dicep prayer,
And a baby's low cry,

Ansd the star rains its ire while the beculidl sing,
For the manger cf B3ethlehemn crailles a k-isg."

Undor the ehadow et the sumptueus
maifBon wfte a little cottage bouse. In it
lived a widow with au only child. Death
had but a fow menthe before robbed ber
of bar bueband. With heroic courage aho
had etriven ta support bereitand child.
Mauy a niglit baid Mra. Wealls watched
freux batr window the mother ne ahe rock-
cd her littîseunate sloop.

To-nigbt eha wondoed vaguely if fiel-
land's peaux meaut more te lier noighbor
than te horaelf ne ebe repeated thoe ords.
"A mether's deep prayer and a babys 10w cry."

Thon abo bocama conscions that soea-
tbing unuenal was going on in the littie
home below. Thora was the saine brigbt
liglit etroaming from the window, but in
place et the picasant picture site sa'v dark
forme flitting te sud fro. Site %vatcbad
theux for somamo nsd thon opened the
wiudow and leanad out. Twa women
came eut et the cottage. They ware talk-
ing in low tones. "Whatoveriwill bocorne
cf the poor littie niotherlees thiug," oeeof
thora waa aayintr.

Thoy moved on. Mrs. WVells closed
ber window, drew the hlindesud rcsnnxed
ber place by tho liro Until uow .abo bad
nover kuown bow warin a place the
mother aud child bad beld iu ber beart.
But ber reflactions wcre iuterrupted by
the outrance ef ber bueband sud abe was
called back te the old gay lite.

IL was netunutil loto thaf. nigbt, wbou
fricude bad goneansd the great bouee was
atili, that egain she loeked [rein ber 'vin-
dow on the little cottage. Now tho
bright ligbt was gouo aud ouiy th'e dcli
,glew ot the funeraI tupor8 streamed eut
ou the wbite world.

IlA baby's low cry "-did somne oe
speak thowordal Mrs. Wellsestarted sud-
derly, a tbougbt came te ber. She -wouid
go ever, it wasjust a stop aud ebo 'vas not
sfraid.

She lipped siloutly along tho great
hall, noiseleuly oponod tbe door, sud
glidod eut under the wint..rsky. Swiftiy
ahe spod across the enow zcrd tapped nt
the cottage door. A weman's veicit batte
ber enter. Threo 'vomen 'vero in tho
reain.

Il Let me so the baby," she said. Tbey
led ber ta a corner of tho raom, wboeoin
a plain but spotieui cradle a fair cbild
slnrnbered. Reverently ahe bont over it
and lifted the dimpled baud. Tho littie
fingor8 ciosod over berr en snd a se-ot
srile played about the tiny mouth but the
child siept.

Mr. Welle bad finished bis nes-spuper
%,ý 'as weudcring wboe bis "lbeautiful
Blaon," as hoe called ber, bad -gono; wvben
the deor opeued and sho stood botore
birn more beautiful than over. Thore
'vas a now lightin the bIne cyesansd a
sweoter expression around ber exelicate
lips. Iu ber armae se beld a qucor
8baped bundie sud ta ber husbandà s sil-
iug inqniry she auswercd that iL 'vas ber
cilliatmas gift.

"My cnoxpoctod Cbristmtvi gi! t,"
she udded, and thon iu an almost frightou-
cd tano as ho beld out bis bauds ta tako
it, « Oh!1 You Muet net tanch iL."

Il Will IL break ¶V ho uskedl.
Mrs. Wells laugbed, ceeoe ber clear

musical laughs, and tton procceded ta un-
rail ber bundie.

Isn'b t iLthess-cetcst Obristînasgift V'
sbe exclairnod, as sho beld it ont for hie
astonishod gaze.

<' Yen 'vii lot me keep iti" she askcd
ibon sho had finiahed bor &tory.

And AMr. Wells as ho bent aver biR
fair iit could but suewar, «I Ye."-F.
L. L. ______

TIE QUÉE.V AND PRESBYZ'Bl&-
IA NISir

The parisb of Crathie, for the bouefit
et sasews kirk fier Majesty a tes-
'vooke ago patrouised a buzaar, is a
tborougbly Highland eue, meaeuring
soreietbiug liko fifty square miles, aud cou-
taiuiug barloy 700 iuhabitaut. Asiea
living, hos-evor, iL is of couaiderablo value,
tho atipond heiug £287, supplemouted by
te cengregation, sud exclusive et a

mnanso aud a globe. IL bas beau bold in
the Queen<s time by tbrae miuieters. The
first s-as B.ev. A. Anderson, s-ho bas
long becu dead, but wbose momory etill
livos in the district. The second 'vas
11ev. M. C. Taylor, a lcarned man for
s-hem bis Rloyal parishioner in 1876 se-
cured the Ediurgb Chair cf Cburcb
History, wbich Rev. Rlobert Wallace,
D.D.. (unos Mr. Robert Wallace, M.P.
aud barrister-st-law), bad thon just loft
for the editorial chair eof T&e Scotsman.
The tbird sud prescut uinister, Rev. A.
A. Campbell, ebtained the living Lreugb
the influence et Dr. Norman Macleod,
wbose assistant lho bad once beau. AMr
Canxpb3ll, wbo le now about fitty, je a
minieter rlLer the beart et Dr. Heollaud,
beingoetsplendid pbysique. Ason etthe
mause, hos-as bora lu the isiand et
A-rran, snd edncated nt the 'University cf
Glasgow. Ho e i a good preacher and a
niodol minister.

Besides the parisb cburch, Crathia
centaine a Free Church, s-bile Braemar,
lu the xeighborbood, bas an Epiecopal
mission diapo!. But the Queena Sser-
vante, et aIl grades, are expecteilte attend
tic parisb churci, iun'which tbey are pro.
vided s-itb P, pes-. Many et ber old ser-
vants, nos- dead sud gene, arc buried lu
the parish cburchyard, where abc bus
erectcd in their memory baudsooietomb-
Stenes.

Her Majosty's counectian with Crathie
Cburc hbad a simple, sîmeet au accident-
ai, enigin. Every Scottisi parisb chnrch
ceutains a number et beritors', or land-
as-nons' powBe; se tiat wben, in 1848,
Hon Majesty bocauxa a landowner in
Crathie paraib, she, by the sanie set, bo-
came a Sent bolder iu Urathiie parlie
churcb. Ofttatseateie atence began, sud
for forty years bas continued, ta avait ber-
self. Batut eochurci lad heen built ix
1806 ta Seat 1,400 pensons, or twice the
parisb's preseut population, so it afforded
special opportunitie for the inquisitive
touriste s ho swarm lu tbo district; sud
iu 18SS thc Qucen decided ta cesse
sttcnding, sud ta build a privato chapel
at the Castle. In that cbapel ahe nos-
'vorsiips overy Sanday, excopt tlie ceum-
munion Suuday in October, s-heu abc
s-orships lu tho churci. lu tho chapo],
bos-ever, the service ie als-sys couduct.ed
by Mir. Camnpbell, or by saine ethor miuie-
ter ofteosuid kirk.

.fEuE WORD « IIFE."

Wbat do yen think tihea.utitnl word
ce vite" cernes tram?1 Tho great value ef
tho Saxon 'vordle , that tiey moan Bonie-
thiug. 'Wifo means "weaver2' Yen
must cithor bo housewives or housemoths,
rcmerdher tiat. In tie deop sense yen
must Clthor s-cave mou'e fortunes and
embrauder tbem, or teed upon audbring
tbernta decay. Wbaraver a truc wIte

comas, homo ie als-sys araund ber. Tho
stars may bo ovar ber bond, the gles-.
wern lu the uight'a cold grass may hoctthe
fire at bar foot; but home is wbore abois,
and, for a noble 'voxan, iL tretches fan
around han, botter than bouses celled 'vitit
cedar, ehedding iLs quiet lite for those
s-be aise are homole8s. This, I believe,
le wemau'e truc place sud poser.-
Ruskin.

1101Ir TO BE A MlAN.

Truth, my boy, le the euly fouedation
ou Nvbich manhaod eau ho erected ; for
others-ise, ne mater bos- beautiful the
pupor atonies xay hel sud ne maLter et
bas- good material they ms.y bu bnilt, the
odific-the character, the manhod-will
ho but a ebam wshich efaene sure refuge
aud protection te thoseo Beseteit, for lb
'viii Lumble down -heu the trial coee.
lilas 1 my boy, thoe world le vony fuil ef
snch sharne of mauboca lu zeory protes.
sien sud occupation. Nos- I s-ant yen
te bo a man, sud that yen may bo that, I
's-st yen firet to bu theroughly truc. 1
hope yen wanld scoru te tell a lie, but
that is euly the beginning of tratlitulncas.
1 wanst yen ta despise al shaxu, ail pro-
teese, ail effort teaosera te bc otherwise
than yen are.-Bishop Dudley.

TIE ORIGIN 0OF CHIIRSTMIAS.

Long betona tie Christian ena the 25tb
et December was reiigiouiily observadl by
the Ilenn-worahipers." On that day is
about tho first perceptible returnet the
sun te the nor.theru beuisphere. Hie ra-
tura would drive away the frosta si
sues-s, 'varux up the trozen cartb, aud
ciothe the~ eartb in beanty and luxury.
The people looked upon. thei sa a god,
au intelligence, witbdrawing ta the son Lb
juet long cnougb ta ]ot tho peopît ssca
s-bat their home, the woend, wonld ho
'vithont bis presence. Hlie ratura ou tho
25tb et Decembor tbey baiied witb de-
iight. Tboy rejoiced. They sout pro-
ee, to their friends. Tbey beld their
religions tzaste, sith music, mirth and
dancing. Somotimes tu great. exces
these toasts are carried. Wben Christ
carne, sud Hie doctrine 'vas preacied
ameug tie Il suna'verabiper8," xnany s-ena
convertod ta Cbnlstiauity.. Ta break off
their old habites'vas vcry difficnlt. When
Lie 25th a01I)ecmber came IL braught
tie Il'sun toast." Thora was the enice-
ment te go sud mingle lu it. Tho Christian
leaders s-era uat slow te sua ws-at the in-
fiuence s-ouid bh o, 80tboy gave the day
a Christian sigiicance. Tbey met iu
their meeting-bouss. Tboy gava pro-
sente teo acb ether. They talked et
Christ, the spiritual Sun, s-ho hadcarne
te givo ligh t toansd sarm t.he sipiritual
s-orld. Howsas Lie" lightoet te world"
IlTbo people whicb sat in darbeas sas- a
great ligbt," aud 'I ight bad eprung up."
Il'Tho light shineth lu darkncss, but tho
darnessi campreondotbit mot." I"The
s-aride s-en mado by Hlm." Therafora
the sun 'vas made by Rire. Theo-risun-
'worshipere s I 1 orsbipod the creaturo
more tisu tix Creator," but tihe Chnis-
iane worshipodthe "Creator, s-ho il9

blcssod ton overmore."
Tho supcriority et this aven that 'vas

soau made visible, and the masses ero
roleased tram idlolatry. It niattcred met
s-hetbcr the 25th etfDoembi- 'vauthe
birthday et Christ or net, the affect 'vas
tic sam.- Central Chrùlian 4dranf&
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DO WNRIGII2' JIONE>"STY.

"iWhat thie tige wants ini a ravivai of
tiownright hanosty," sisys Mootiy. IL ln
tho atiloctiva tlîat mukas thiG tatOmOat
romankablo. It intimatote, wa tbiak, that.
thangh moet people wauld cousidor thora-
selves baulntLil the main, thora arc timon
and circnmstancos whon daviations frein
tIse atraigit. course andthie canditi statu-
niant ai tho mtter might bo toloratot.

Thoro ie ln tise rintia ai rany people,
thaugli thora ought nt ta bo, a différence
hotwaau haneaty ant il"dowurigt " hon-
oty. A man who would noL take an-
atho's silvon dollar rigbt. decoive "la lit-
tLIa" for tho sokeofai eint, a bill of goode.
A persan who woulti net confcas te a de-
liborato lie riglt deceivo in being "lt
ut home" on "lse glati ta sa yen V" as a
mater of social convenience.

The différence betweou hauesty anti
"dewnright." honeaty la net. visible; the

tender conscience rocognizes ne difference.
Meu in business, lu sacioty, lu sports, lu
religions wonk, cati fint ne dogegrofa
boneaty, bacauso Goti Providas for ne eneh
thing.-Younlg .fe's.?ra.

TUlE REU0IOUS NIEWS1>ÂIER.

For illustration ai the ccouomy anti
value ai the weekly chuncli papon, ake
the 52 nurabena ai the year snd stimato
the amaunut ai rading. It will bo fonnd
te aqual thut centained lu iglit volumes
ai 300 pages oacI, exclusive ai advertise.
niants. Ail thie for ail tIse nembers ai
tIse family weekly, for threo or four conts.
SurelY Yen nit bis very pon intact, or
thia information ou religions and literary

things muet be of very little interest anti
profit te Yen, if Yenl cannot alford te puy
for it tbree ar four conta a wcek. Surely
It la net vary ranch ai a compliment te
the tanLes, anti itrary anti religions wants
et a maan's family, for Mim te say ha cati-
net affont four cents a weak te put thozms
iu possassioti ai sncb literatune. Thora
pnobably are familles il uantiextrema
povrty thut tlioy canuot., withont. actual
anfeing, spondttre or four cents a week
for foaci for the mind. But wo cre net
mucli airaiatte nuise a geea round guass
that nine-tenths ai the familles who ara
deprlvlng therasolves ai a weekly religions
newspapcr sponti frein fivo te tweuty-fiva
dollarsa a r fan thinigsnet. hIt se nec-
essany te their happineus a a weekly re-
ligions nowspapen. Thoy may net think
sa. But. a careful anti candit investiga-
tien ai the matter wouit prabably con-
vlae thora of tIsetrath ai aur suppesition.
Four cents a ýweek would make vMry ittie
difference lu the setting o! yenr table, My
news-bnngry brother. rPour cents a wek
would niaise very littie difference lin tht
wardrobe ai yonn family. Yen must
dram veny ecanemically indeet, if, for the
saieetfbringing niera than 7,500 ordinary
boak pagea et goot literary anti religions
roading matter into yanr family during
LIoeua, yen coua n nt. withont bat r--
suIts, cnt down LIa oxponses ofitha fansily
watt r6oa four cents a incaS. Now once
ssorojust lt ne whispoûr lu your car (toc,
low fan oven yonr fîtnily ta bar) and
aiskyen if yen hava net s&nme perrna.
exp=nss wich yen coulai diminleh ut the
rato o! tbreoý or four t-ants a week, inti-
eut curtaiiing the comforta ai your faxnly
sny, se that yen coculai givo to the ktlea-
vantage af a gooat religions nowpapr j

Our VLounq; folk$.
L12'TLE 'INS

It was only a littie thing for Neli
Ta bilghten the Iitchen fite,

To spread the cloth, ta draw theteIci
As ber mother mipht desire-

A littie thing ; but ber niother smilcd,
And bnisecIl her tare,

And a day that was saC
Closed bright and glad.

With a Song of Praise and prayer.

Twas only a littt thing tai do
For a sturdy lad like NeC

To groom the horse, ta milk the cow.
And bring the wood from the shed ;

But his father was glad ta find at night
The chores werc all weli donc.

1 amn thankfui.' said lie,
"As 1 zan bc,

For the glit af such a son."

Only small things. but thry brighten lite.
Or sbadow it with tare,

Bl.ittie tbings, yet they moIC a 11e
For joy or saC espair ;

But littit thinsyt if 's best prize.
Tht reward iiclilabor brinigs.

cornes ta birxiWho uses.
AnCdflot abuses.

Tht power of littie things.
-AIfrs. 41aryF Hnta:, in Resiffifton.

A CHIRIST3MAS STORY OF TIVO

"I say, Madge, thoe's a jally littia
fir-tre over hre--just the thing for your
Christmias tree," said Tara Granby, a lad
of ton, as, boy.liko, ho scrambled Up a
bank and loked over a bedge intoaa
plantation ai fir, spruce and tho liko.

Thon ho lifted up hbis five-ycar-old
sister te take a peep-Harry, hie younger
brother, raounting up after.

"lThera it l," said he, pointing iL
out.; 1just the thing ; and we niight. have
i, porbaps, for the asking. 'Twould
Bave monoy to bave oe a iven us,
eh, Harry 2 'Twould mtako tho fruit
finer. lda ak Mr. Crosby if ho wasn't
sucb a cross.patch2Y

IlIt's a beauty 1" saiti ivc-ycar.eld
Madgo adtniringly, andi thon-

IlI say, horerohacames," spoko Tam,
undor his breath. Il un andi ask him,
Madge, if ho will pleaso givo iL yau ; e'd
net say 1 No ' ta sncb a teeny-weenfy as
you," aaid bce, sotting the mite down on
bier fout, andi put1 ting lier for ward.

Andeshe, with the innocent boldnesa
of a child wbo hati seldora beeu denied
any baboyish rcquest., trippeti off te inet
tho gentleman coming up the cauntry lana
in tho sunshine. lHo wsa La], atern,
unhappy-lookiag, xiddle.agcd nman, witb
a stick.

Fluase, sir, will yeu dive me a Chie-
mnastrou for niy merry Chismas Taom
saya theWronee over there, juet. tho fing,".
lisped -wee a tige, stopping beforo bita

*andi looking up into his face.
"lAh ; and whst. may yonr nasse bu

ble littie lady 1" asked Mr. Crosby, peer.
ing dolvi nt lier.

"lMadge. Tom calis nieTeeuy-weeny,
Ob B oh, ttolLn 1but., of course, that isnt Mxy

tnaine," was t7sa auewer, glving ber bead a
3Iittlo jerk, whicli sot ailier pretty browxa

curls dancing.
5 Madga 1 Ho had a sist.or Madgo once

;upou a time, long aga, Who usi taeCali
him Bob, and followeadhim &bout. every-

Fwliere, liko this littie ana did thase broth-
0 rs of hors spying ut hor np tho lan-lie
0anai Harry. Now, -Harry wus1sleeping, a

à brave yonng aldior, iu a forigu grave 3
î ana Maige wa-. Mr. Crosby came
Dback froin his fed ds:oxn, anai aslced of

. tIhe chli, scanning hlm silcntly, 'wlt.h
rprat.ty 'brown cycs, <"And s0 3ob thinks

. ho cati ea a trou jusL the thinr, in the
plantation 2,

IlOh 1 nut Bob ; 1 raid Toun-tiatà'soJ
my big brother, and Ilarry je tho other," ci
answered Madge, glancing away up tho u
lane at tho two lados lyly laughing dawn a]
ut ber. a

"lTom andi Harry-it sonnds vory liko
Bob and Harry," Baiai IMr. Crosby, hiaif ta
bixasolf. To his %vee couipanion bu raid

11 Walil, now, supposa you were ta coma
to.nsorrow niorning nt any timo, and sec 1
iny gardnor aboutit? Chooso any troc yen
!ike, tand hie ill plant iL for yen just ready.
Whiat do you Bay, littia Madgo tV Andi thoe
narna sounded liko rMusic on hie lips, bc-
causa af that Coher littie Madge of long
ag0.

ilOh. tliank you, sirI i L wil1 be j u8t

nice."
Sho gava a pleaseti littia jige and trip.

peti away ta the twa waiting for ber.
Msr. Crosby, with a sort of miistincas

lu hise ye, turnet inluat a aide bate iuta
the plantation. Tho prattla of a chulti,
vcry like tho chime ai silvor belle, feîl on
bis car as ho walked and mused, and eut
af it rang tho worde, soit and ecar-

"Haff wazz't a bit cross."
Ho kuit bis brows, but iLtidia him ne

good toknow thattbo chiltiren dia net thinir
bisa what the village people Baid ho was
-cross by narno andi nature too. Thoen
ho wandered baek ta bis lonely bouse, a
wce shadow Madge, as iL aemned ta hlmn,
trotting by hiesaide ail the way.

"lSa, littia lady, you've coma for your
tr.eo," raid ho tha next morning, crossing
tho lawa, as Miadgo anti ber brothors, led
a round-about way frein the plantation
by the gardener, apppeared at the front
ai Crosby Hall, as Mr. Crosby's place was
calîcti. The gardoner carrned a mite ai a
fir-tree, plantati in a by no means largo
tublul ai eartb. I"What mado you
cosa that bit ai a thing 1" asked Mr.
Crosby, pointing at iL with bis stick.

Matigo flushat, as aven a fault.
"Il eil, You sec, sir," raid rm

answering for ber,IlSho's only a te.cny-
weeny, soabah ougit te have a teeny-
wcany tree," with a mischievous glance
ut Maciga; "suad basides "-ierahee
stappa.

"Yas, my boy, and besidles 'tFinish;
1 don'tlike balh-speeches"

",Wall, WC havon't geL Monoy onougb
to buy thinga for a very lairgo trea."

"lTom's only got sixponco, anti I tlirc
ponce," bhxsntod out Harry, bera Taon
coulai scrow his face into a frown anti stop
hlm.

"'Tian'tmicli, but Itbiikwo can do

it xiretty grandly witli such ajolly trou

bost ta st.apping hlm.
"lAnd I ahaîl have my Chismas troc

aint my merry Chassas iu Lwo more
daye. VWhou wiii yen have your Chia.
mas troc and marry Chismas V" repeating
tho magie wiords as if aIse love t teSpeak:
thora, salid Madgo, glancing up at Mr.
Crosby, wba atoot toylng wlith lier brown
curie.

I shallh hva no -Mary Christmas,
ranch lesa a Christmnas tra," wus tho
almost stcrn reply.

"Oh 1" matge leoketi firat nt lier
brothars andi thon at ber troc admiringly.
",Coma anai hava part of mine, spoko the
mite, flaing np ber 1balby glances caSa-
ingly ut Mmi, I"HoeMay, mayn't hlo'
saita sbe, with a look at Tomu

"Yau Sbouldn't M~y 4'ho, yen aboulai
say 'Mir. Crosby,"' corrected Tom.
1 'Yes, sir, Caine; 'twil l b a babylali
affàir; st.ill, inother BayaChristmas le a
tima ef givo andi tako, yeu know, becauso

) thea finaL Chrietinas ;", anti r'amsgaveaa
mnfidantial nod. "if ial, you're giving
as tho trea, and wa'd lika yen ta corne anti
bareoaur iun ;" andi Tatm tiow huîsoli up
is if he'd nmtdei a finc speech.

"lBut %vhô ara yotsi tian't aven
:now w1aera yon livo."

IlFatther's a solicitor lu Hilton, orsly
wo liva ontlbora because rent is cheapen.
Yeu sec, wo anen't rich la anything but,
but-"

"Chiltiren 1" Buggested Mr. Crosby.
"Ycs, .vo'va gat six youisgor than nia

-in tie soenth ; but father soya the
mlore theo marner, because oi tho love."

"lLove tuokas Chismas," pipeti Matigo.
'Hava yen gat any at yaur home?2"

"lNo "-a very blank, " «No," Leattecb
a. question.

IlThen, coma te my home; we have,
oh! Bo orach thora for everybody."

IlThunks, tour ; we shall sec, ;" no ho
lismissati the happy young thinga.

"Viahave, oh!J se rach thora for
everybody," seemedtiet ring through the
lonely bouse in cbildish toues, as M~r.
Crosby pacet bis tiuing-roora te andi ira,
wbcro hie aister Modga's stop and voico
hati net mode mausic sinco sho offandot
himm andi went ont te tho homeofa anothor.
Naw, that oher was doati, anti only tho
homo leoft ta ber and saine chiltren.

"lA little boy ta sec yen, air," sai<1 a
servant, peoping in upan lin.

"Ais1 show hi.l"
"Mamma sent yen this, air." This

was a note, whicb Tara put into hiesliand
witb a bow.

"lAh ! ycs ; a note asking me to tho
Christmnas trea party," raid lie, afLer
readiug it.

IlThank yeu; 1 wuill coae-p" se lie ne-
cepteti hie invitation.

What a dneam ai peace-or, rather, ai
longing for peace-was that purty ta him,
laugbin '-witb the chiltiren aver the
crackers, wondcring aver tho mauy farth-
ing articles iL takes ta dock a Christinas
trots, and how tiny tapera will porasinl
gaiag ont again and again, aven ou a
Chrnistmas trea ; andi, last ai aIl, gnessing,
or pretending te guess-for lio know the
secret well cnougl:-who could hava sont
thor a cah a presont packat in paper frein
Hilton, whicha the servant kreuglinl juat
os ha was lcaving.

This was Christmas Eve, andi ou
Christmas Day followed the return visiL
ai Matige anti ler two brothors ta Mn.
Crosby; wbon that gentlemansa heurt was
so full ai that lava whici ho thouglit doa
anai gene, anai whicli kept crying,
1".Nadga, coma back, coa back 1"

"-Oh! wbo la that pratty girl, Mr.
Crosby 2" askct aie as he ana hie
young guosts went the eounata ettIse
dining.raam, afLer dinuar, looking at the
pictures.

IlThat ia my sîistor, MNadge," anawered
M1r. Crosby.

"Vibora lashel Wby isn'Lshoee
anti lier toggie, tee," for thse pictu-.ochi
clasped a dojq in ber arma.

"flocause--becanso l'va nover asked
lier haro ; and bar doggie lsadi. LVil
show yen his grava in thea plantation soe
day " and hr. Crosby turned bis heat
away.

<'Are yeu crying aboutyanr Matigo
sud lier doggia 1" inquiredth Ie tender littia
seul, alipping ber band into hie. I"Why
dou'L yen sentifor lier back 1 Sho'd
niaka yen a sserry Chiainas, ane as I do
lu Msybasse-"

Ah 1why 1
Tha pictura Madgc seeme te whiaper

tIsa saine question to hlm in the allant
tao, after his yeîsng guests worc gene,
anti late that nigit, with tha Christmnas
stars pooping lnuat hlm, hoait down anti
wrote-

IlCesse homone m ne, Matiga; 'homo te
Crosby H1all, anti bring tho young anas;
thon 'wo, will try te lira ovor thsa aId 11e
lu the now-a niew lire and a new rear."

A&ndaisbacassa bacir; what is mare,
abe ana bler brother gave woo Matigo a
third masse, the swooest of al-" Tho
Poacassaker," 'whirb, LIe child herseit
sait, was 4"a bit of ChusmmaP."-L*kY
F014a
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Olti RzipV.ta Wirîkle. %vnt up irato the
citskill iaaouaaairas to tak.e à Jittht iiap

of twcit%. y..rs or md', anad wvlatvî lie
'aVakeleiud lit fuaaaî.I- tlaat the Ilenarl iir

ilfaah ovr'r" liste "lecositl tiaaia. ani
i s.,n ta ' .astet. eiacr tisati hall

Jaartwivcia ai. I*Ili.. aricl as lt.tnrv,
niaila si si~~ utaý -is,> «il ai mtlhat. diur-

.Lise iatosi cek'ibralc, ., i is tire, aaao't e,.!
Aective., I.ivt'r, ltloçsl I.aîa lîag l''t»aieclv

ocf thet agi'. lisit -rrarataag thae 10100(l tnda
iriail la.saier cf cent)r ~ .odi-, iU-

tiorîs, .and oilivr sl...a .în lI isclM.t.ses,
scroclluias --orc., aaaal xviai'. u
kLiladrcql aihaalei'mz i , tb.*Guldenlu 5
Di.rovrv" iaaaaifsts thre iiiosîpa'f:'
cra.tive prolieflies.

livert' <isordlir U.lat cari be rcached
Lirrotai las. blooti, yields to its pîarafl iaag

qualilar.it.~id±silhuilas up :L'ije-
somc ./iesh andi stei :tact niv<rt 1lu ' a

like filthy cail liver oil indac ifs a.aty
cratilsinq IIbt so!Ù1i 14.- M
A srrt *'jlous COZ1adillaaa f f thr Lluod1 in-

%rites ratars-h, Irnuiaiti.. aai. sr~.î.
tien V'reait rpýq ose I ic g. 1...

casiati lio. gri i and iaa.ria - %-t -prly
elea % u/t v laealattiret %vak,

tire')I out, alil ft 11ilîtated .! bili hisse'ra
hle un ltelreni appe.se 1% ta,.-. tL.; I%.. se-

sang irn titrai.. The IIGolden Mtedical Dis-
Cuir' Ileii all Ile cisa ilato lae'aitlav
nctioa-eLspteiailv flici liver. raid tlaais

il 1ao'ant ofr elliata fie Uîaitse geials.
Thiar f the blmlt bc Puare, thiey'l b-_

tlaecw off'. Tlierc's ne risk..
C:AUTION.-A3cccpt are sub%îaîrxîe for

bc reoaaunndcai te bc "'jra't riszd "tOtI.
=la). bc heffrr for, lhe dg'ai,. hîevarse of
paiymag' Iiin a better profit, but lie is nlot the
ane vrhe :ees htlp.
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- Patterns. -
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LINITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

13.J. £UUNTER
Merehant Tailor
and Outfitter,

Si and 33 King Street West,
tF=ameI,7 Car. RiMr &Mud ChantcE Sis.)

Toronto.

TA, US TES
About to, purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to Corn-

- municate wvzth us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That

ovcr Sýo,ooo of' our instruments
arc ini usc, is cvidence of liopu-
larity-wc guarantcc thc qual-
ity.

Tize B1e/l Org-ai &ý Piano
Co., LUd.

Gi4dpz, - C>,da2rio.
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RZev. Principal Grant lias been clected l'test-
dent of the Kingston St. Antirew's Soci.!ty.

The Prcsl'ytery ai Biruce nominated Rev. Prof.
Gordon, ofr lalifax, as Maocator of next Gencral

Rer. NV. S. Ball, cf Toronto, occupicd flic
paripit of Knox Church, Guelphi, on Sunday and
preacheci two able sermons.

Rev. Thomas Alexander, the oldest Presby.
'etian a iiniter in Canada, died ai 11tanifiord. on
the I9th insi., aged 91 years.

Rei. A. Craw, Il A.. a recent graduat of
Knox College, bras been irîducted as psasser uf the
Itromcvy l>esbyttrian church.

On Stinday, Dec. isi, sthe Rer Jamtes G nuilay,
M.A.. lately of Port Elgin. prcachrd in the tires-
bytians Church, Blradford, England.

Rev. D. J. Mlacdaannell. although sutri tnable
ta make the Irai front Fergus ta Toronto, bas beers
much better during the past steck than fer the
previous two months.

At a meeting cf the St. Andrcwv's congregatian,
Accaster, it was agretri to vive a cail te 1tev. J.
B. H-amilton, lie having hll charge of that con
grepatian. for flic past yc:tr.

Rev. E. R. Hit. of Ingersoli. has just secured
by purchase, thc entire lihrary cf the laie Rcr.

ILeo. tussrs. cf Knox Chsarch. St. Cathiarines.
'lhc library as a carefully stfeeted one, and is a
great acqîuisition te tist study ci the revtrtrad
gentleman ivh bas badl tht gond fortune :a secure
ai.

Tht Winnipeg Fret 1.Pju says . Rev. hi. G.
.Nlacbeth ha> lfit un a huiiday trio tu Toronto.
London and ailier posints. lie wiil prtach and
lecture for fiends white away Dtaaing his ab-
sence of ivre Surdays his pulpit scili bc occuiaped
hy Revs. l'itblad.. Gardon, Richmond and
cîhets.

Tht i<tir. J. B3. MNalien. cf Fereus, gave hits
lecture un - Ranabics in Gret lsritain~ a*n Tues-
dzy, znd Dcc., in Knox Church. Ilarriston, te
a large audience. lie spoke for twc haurr
and a half. lic kept his audience grtatly
intcrested, and ia the best spirits. lie could

maice thein laugh and weep ai will. lit tcld
bis story well, and as few brit hie ca do.

Ont veat ugo the Re%, Donald Gauthr:t. 1.A..
incarne pastar of Knox Chorch. Tht seuilemnt
bas been a happy ont and the year bas wiltssed
a greal adrance in ail dcpartenents of church work.
Annivessary services werc held on Sun day last by
the ReV. WV. J. Clarkc, tif London, wbo, preached
Iwo patrerfcI and impeessivc sermons te pod
cangregaians.- Brute HeraId, tl1'a!Lvrht.

The %V.F.Ml%.S. of St. Andrew's Chureh, Sun-
derland, held thetir Annual Thank-Offering Ser-
vice on iht -rd in%*. Tht Meeting -uras openoed

I'y the President, bies Mae1kay. Tht addrtraes hy
Rer. M-esses. Cameron. XVicIC Stewatt and Ethecr-

irrgtan. Sunderland, rer c alppreci attd lis, aIl pri-
.uni. The collectiaon arnoonted ta $4oa Tht
ladies of this sotic:y haire hall a vtry enccuraging
ycat.

Tht memberts of tht Pteshbyltuian ciaurch,
Bolton. being tullv, alive te tlit reccssity cfa
gond Suda sc onoo have dteided te build
such ancetonhi cburch. The: ex-
cavating bas been cornplte and tht stant munas
aretl warlc. Tht new building. trhich teill bc
sjtuat.cd 2t hte rear o! the chorch, trili bc 5ox-ao
feet in size. andtic suapplies] tith ail modest irn.
provemllaa It wrill be caznpleted as seolsas pas-
sible.

Ai a special maeeting Dec. 12th. of tht Barrie
Prcsbytery tht Rer. James Rallinç, B.A.. wua
ordaineti andti ndueted te tht charge cf Elmarale
andi Knox Church. Fias. Therc vuas a large i-
tendante cf the Meentats of Iht eangrega:tions
preseris. At Ille saine taeeirg. a Call froua
CongregZticus of Fraser Churcla. Tottenhamu, anti
Breton, te tht Rev. P. Nic, cf Unionville, tras
sust.aineti.anid ordertil tobe tra-nsmaitteal tathe
Toronto Prtsbyiy

At a mneetinr of %ht Ptesl)yleey cf Tarante.
field i n Si. Andrcw's Chrrch, %Vednesday, a
zrlegramut t ead tram Rer. M.Nr. liecry. of
Brandon. dedlining tht eal] froua Torante Jouc.
rion. Thtecai was acaetinglY droppetIc ant
leave rivein amaderateatrain. Tht indiuction
ai rev. %V. Ml. Rocbester ini Coran %,tenue

l'resly:eeian Chureh vras arrangeai for jar.usy
ifi:h. A sucessiol )oung People's social wua
heMd in tht chueeh on Ibt ecnrng ot the,
îg:ih imat, under the auspices cf tht WVo-n.'z
Aid Socty.

Tht Thank.Offcricg Meeting in cannectian
with tht Thoma Roati Chartb was helti on Wti-d
nesdayatteinoan., D.-c. mis. 7n spite cf tht

s;aecamy 'wcather, therie vua a, Jcati attendante of
tht vwantn of tbt een"eegaiaan. Tht Rer. A.
Sîtwaît. o! Clintons, intisustn.llhappy andl col.
lutta1 sVie gave an aarea on Iht - listar of
tht MNirsians of arc Chureh." The ofiesing
arraan ntt $56. an endente that tht miss onzry
spirit il devclopitig in tCt Country CanrigatioCs.

.%l jasmns ,.onltilh solcnnly dedlitatet this
guir to tht Lord. Tht Priient, Ims Flecher,
presides), and ut tht close of tbis mocflabit
meeting, th tis ar tit Mission Bandl stric t-

f=ebmtzt Io tlb= present.

V'ery successful anniveesary services trete fief d
in tht First Piesbyferaian Church, Scaferth, on
tie i5tla and a6th insts. Thre Rev. Dr. Ilattisby,
of St. Andrerv's Church, Chathram, îareaciaec un
Sabbath maening antd evening ta overflowing con-
gregatiens. On Monday evening a large con-
gregatian assembleti, Dr. McDoaaald, the pastr,
in the chair, when lier. 1I. S. Hlendersort, of! len.
saile dtlit'cted lais famaus lecture, IlRambies in
WVontiland," and Dr. Blîisby gave a very ti.-
teresting anti instructire accouaIt cf lais trat'cls in

filat Iloiy L'and. The choir recdereti vcry ap-
irropriate muosic. This was ont et thetomat profita-
uble ef tht anniversaries helti by ihis cangregatian.

The annoal meeting ci tht W. F. M. Auxili-
ary ot First l>rtsbyterian Church, Londan, vdas
lielti on auth inst . with a gondi aitendane. Tht
mreeting opensed wiîh the usuai devetional eter-
ciscs, after urbicla Mcs. C. %V. Lcnaral contribut-
cd a very interesting palrer on IlLycdia, the
farsi Europeun ccnvert of Sa. Paul. »Tht annual
repitets of the secretasy andi treasarer urere rendi
and siaowed tht socicly te bc in a flourishing con-
dition, tht total collections for stt ytar beinr
Sa 5o Officers for stet ensuing year are l 1Ion. Pie-
sadet: Mnli. (Rer.> WV. J. Clark, ; Presidena, ?alrs.
John Canseran -. Fîrsi-Vice, Mis. latio Anderson ;
Second Vice, Mrs. Gea. INarshall ; Seccetarn, Miss
Boyle; Treasurer. blrs. R. K. Cowan ;Organisa,
Miss Gibsen.

fier. Alfredi Il. Moment. D.D., a! Brooklyn,
Newr York, coaducted i tet nnivzrsary servites of
St. Paui's Church, l3awman'ille, on Sabbath,
i5th inst. Dr. Moment, vila is a native oftIhe
locaiay andti uell knowaa as a preacher cf intense
tarots' ness aad power, fias lately ret oetil from a
turc years* risit te tht continent o! Europe and
tht East, tirent in teavel andi stuwy Tht church
uras crowded ta tht licors. Tht morning sermin
on thae IlTwenty Third Psali' andi tht evenimg
sermon un '*Tnt River ot Gcd,"' w~ec enriched
frnal ilie speaker's jiurneys. Lut wrr espes.aally
reutaekable for their ferrent ani hecaaî-searching
exhibition ot aîrans neeti andi cf Gad's eenewing
andi sustaaning glace. De. 'Moment is grapahie ira
description anti cloquent in olîcrance, but abolie
ail, simple, direct anti spiritual. The collections
for tht da- amuted ta S1:73. St. Peul's is la
tht happy position cf having no debts.

0OB 1 U A P4,

Si. Pasl's Churcb, Hourmanvilît. anti, iateed,
tht vnhele eananuunity, soflieet a ser tlts tht
dtalh, on D.-c. ist., ai Francis lkley, Esq.,
urbo had resaded ian the salve fer tht paît 22 ycars.
le wua haro an tht North of Irciand ian IS25.
andt cama e aibis cauniry an IS47 a
young man et twcnay.tuvo. Maay years age bie
purcast thet esidence in fiowutanvil uthici bc
occupied tai tit close of bas fage. lias fast 4iiness
tras brref, tlarrugh lie ha il been an faiang heaith for
saine mnrths, andilbas cnd wans lacc. Tht faner.
ai services urere conducteti by Rstv. R. Douglas
Friser, .A bis paster, tht paîtl bearers btrng
tht eiders of Sz. Pat's Chueci, o! whicfa be teas
an active anti vaiued mctrbe-r anti eider.

Mer. Bieakity urss one oi Bowmnviile's bt
cit;renr, laing a livtly inlerea-t in ai public rmat-
ters. ailtaaougb net anahitiaus ai offace. lie Serrctd
for a number ai ycirs on stre Scbool Bard anti
hclti adranccd aoliaiens ta regard ta tht ne-h 0i
edumaijon. lie unas a situang fritati ai Temaperance
ant in lalise an ardent Lilaéai. but uithout
higa:ry o! aay sort. lie uras an uraselfash rman,
ceniai anti opta banadti as Wveil as a man of strict
."acgrity. andi thertiore univcesaliy esteemcti andi
beloricii. Sheetly aller bis caming ta tht towa
hie tras electei un eltier ira SL a.r's Craurch, andi
il 1< safe tasay that few ina the cinregatian sur-
passeti hlms la !ayaitY te bis church, xeal for ils
avelfare, anti gcnthity tavards its wvaie.

A service an bis mremaary vas helt in Si. Paul's
on the Sahbath eninît foiioaving bis dczth. A
simbei train ciller churches wrr laresena ta show
thelerecspect. Iratht cruterby Rer..Ne. Fruste,
frout Heb. xiii - 7 (Rceviseti version). Mr. l3icak-

ilçy's carcer and avarkie vr set forth as illustrating
in cooud cacasuare .le sire points emnpbasized ira
tht texi, an honorable efface vel filileti; a
fle issuring ira an admirable chiaracler, a usefral

ct, a happy dtath anti an assureti future; a
falîh, w>aicla is tht secret o! ganta living anti =feui

Mer. J. B3. Fairbaien failocdt, on hehait oi thtSession, in a graphie anti pathetic outlue ai tht
character andi labots ai bis icllow eder, relcrring
alla te bis excellent quali!ies us a sman anti a
citizen. A resalution adop'eti by thle Session,
exprcssni: ia âppropriatt ternis a vry h' gh tri-

lIntei ta stetiwruan ofht dctased as a Christian,
as a mnan, as a citizen arad frienti. anti as a metr-
ber anti oflice'btares ina tuet anal ira
atvider sente of tht 1'resbyte.-ian Jhurch,, as ils
tesliutoay ta tht depri uas tai 17 'Mr. Fait-
bailli.

TUEJ LATE .411?. ITOIIN DURIE.

The serices ta thst Cbuie o! tht lalce Mr.
John Dcrc; o! Ottawaa, Wrb=s dezth WCe l2tely
itolietir, avere o surch long doration. 3o conspicuons
aLnd.oi so great vaine ln the City et Otta=n espcd-
aliy. an-i bca OtIava Valty.-that ira this case WCe

zdepaiî froa ont uinil cizteut anti pubi stt
substance o! a resolutico on- tht Occasion o! his
dtatb ofithe Session of Knox Charch, Ottawa, 0i
avhieb the dcaetr i assa long a menber.

Metloc by Mt Georgec liay, isceadt by \Ic.
ilisrts Robinson, anal tselved :-Tbal il haring:
pleaset tht grea'. licai o! tht Cburch te eali ta
bais rest aur b:laIve braither -Mr. John Demie, the

T[HE- CANADA PRES13YTERIAN.

Horsford's Acid Phrsphate

Ovcrvorkcd mecn and womcni
the nervous, îvcakc and debilitatcd,
ivili find iii the Acid Phosphate a
most agrecable, gratef'ul and harmlcss
stimulant, .giving rcnewcd strength
and vigor to the entire systcrn,

Dr. E-dwinr F Vose, Portlandi, me., says:
1 havte tutti il.s =oy own case unhes suifer-

ang ear tvous c-.'aaustiexa, wltb geatityinc t-
sis 1 have prese ibeti it for man ci the

'varioUs lattas ci ue aestiity, anti il bats
neveu falleti ta do geood."

Descriptive pamnphletlirec on application te

Roumford Chemical Worke, Providence, R.!.
l3ewareci Substitutesancl Imitationt.

For sale by ail Druggists.

[Duc. 25t1,l1895.
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senior ruenber af this Session, une desire ta place
on record cur sente cf the fusil whrch une hart
tbereby sustained. and ao ur gratitude ta Gati for
tht gii:s bestawed an eue Church in tht long aand
faithful services uvhich hte uas enabieti te side ta
the congregalian. Amang tht farmative (<dours of
eut early congregational late anc cr tht Mast

Z lent s tht persanal character andi influente ai
r. Durit. Immtdiaîely following tht orgai

lion cf tht congeegaîion he vnas erdainet l tht
eldership on tht 7th day of Deceauber, 1345.. 13
carly traisaing and prattiesl business experience
hie vras especiaily fitteti fer tht office cf Session
cltrk, ta which bie was ai oce appaintti, and
whlieh ht continuer] te laold up te the tiie ai bis

cieaîh. ptrf&rming ils dulits wiîh icropucras ex.
uctntss anti reenrkable efficiency, so long as bis

strengah vas qual ta Iis lbr af love.
Tlaraugbot bis long tenotre o! the eldersbip. hie

manifesttd a high estimate cf li responsibilaits,
andi uas ever ready te take is part in the per-
formance oi its dueis, unhether in oversceing, tht
cangregation, in tht deliberatians cf Session, ce la
tht raigher courts o! tht Churcb. Unader ait tbese
varieti conditions, bis tieportment vras markett by
a suaprtute regard for the pure arici tht truc,
tcutpercdl by a rare frateenul courlsy which
Marde inteecaurse wilb hiss in cauncil ana in-co.
operatian a valueti pririlege.

lie wus appointeti tht faist suptxintendeat ci
Knox Churcb Saubit School, a position which
hie helti for avter awenty years, anti Iherte are mal a

licer now ccuapying positions of importance bath
in tht Church and in civil lite, unhe aue no smail
part cf their mental andi moral worlh te tht in-
Ilueneces thiotru aroned ticin in tbaase years, w1hens
tht appliances andi nids in Bible straty arc net
such as thc are to.day. ilis efforts anti influence
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in Chiristian work irere trot limitcd by tlic lroursds
of eue own Circ, but in tire early days of our
lîistory, wirer but fev wecc promunent ius sucir
enterlîrises as IDTre Temperance Rc!orns,'
1 Tire circulation of Religions Tracts;"~ "Tre

îçork of the Bible Socrety," and Il llospital
Work,'I our brother by volcet and pers antd pet-

soiral effort did whîat ire could to better thre
communit>' of wricir ire iras a prominent msent-
ber.

FJFfl'y YBARS AGO.

Tire celeirration by tic Egmondville Presby-
tectin Churcir, of tire !'rftieth annîversar>' of thre
organization o! tire congregation, iras helli on a
recent Sabbath andI Monclay. On Satubati tire
services vrerc conductedl by 11ev. Protessor Gregg,
D. D.. af Toronto, wiro preaclted botir forenooa
and eveniog ta large eongrcgations. At tire

îrniog service, out of respect to the olcier muens-
bers o!tir eourgregation, tire fatîrers and motirs

o! tise flocle, tic choir and organ irere laid
aside, andI were replaced by tire oltI-time precers-
ltc Mr. Hugir Stephenson. miro led in tie lîsaînts
iriti tire gond aid lunes wmmchin uays Zone b>' sa
stirred tire iears of tire wortiry patriarcirs. Tire
sermon was exceediogl>' appropriat for tire oc-
casion. Many miro belanged ta tire congrega lion
112 cachier tInys, but miro have since joined
otier communities,werccpcesent. la tht even-
ing the discuurse mas more of an historical sketch
oltie Presbyterian body' than a regular sermon.
Dr. Gregg Rave a very lucîd andI interestini!
iistory af Presbyterianism in Canada tram its%
first introduction until 1845, andI leit the reniai. d-
cd aftie period until tire foiowrvng day.

On Monda' another vtry rnterestrng -mxeeting
mas ireld. The chair was occupred by tire pastor,
Retv. Mr. Shawr. whira alter devaîronal excicîsos,
opened tire meeting by reading an admirable
memorial priera icir we append ta tbis report.
and an istorreat sketch o! tire congregatior, baits
from thse pen et Miss Graham, daugliter afthe
fiest pastor, tire lait Rer. WVilliam Grairam. Tire
iristoricai sketch, wmidhis quite lengtir>, msust
have cost Miss Graham mucir pains takîog re-
starcir, andI, as a literar>' production. fuli>' sust-aos.
lier growing reputation. 'Dr. Gregg followecd
irriefly. centinuing tire iristary of tht Cirurcli train
mitre ire irad left off tie previnus ercnîng. lits
remarks wccc exceeding>' ioterestiog, sirowing as
tlrty did tise great progress thre country bil madIe
during tire pas: irail century. andI tirat tire Churci
h ta kept !ully abreast o! tire peopress of rire
country. Short addresses wccc also deliveed b>'
Mr. Andreir McCaa, nom e! Toronto, miro is i0
iris eighity-thied year, andI is tire oui>' sur dring
membtc of tire fl'st session ofthrie congrregation,
by Mr. George WVaiker, et Tuckeesmitir, a ruemt-
bec o! tht first session o! Brucefill congregataun,
ain out-post of Egmondile, and by Nlr. John
Kerr. of MeKillop, ont of tire pioncer inemrs
o! tire conpregatron. Congcatrriaîory zddres
%vert also deliveced iry sevecal ncrghbouring mnini-
stccs. Tise folemwingis tire enmorial potin, by
Miss Graisam, above eeferred ta :

Wc pause ta note tht iristory
O! irai! a century's fligir:.

AndI bcbg tire records cf tire past
Once more into tire iight.

'l'ey Paua along wiur noiseles tread,
Tirose old, forgotten years,

Sa ricir in sacred memories.
AUl gemmed witir smiles andI tcars.

But. wahite mc=l te ceicirate
Tire days c! long :IZo,

Let's not forge: AultI Scotia's sons,
Whio sîceps beotatir tire snoi.

Those sturd>' souls taho crosscd tire ses.
WVitisout a tiil et [car,

Tisat iu tire taili ct Canada,
God's temple tire> nilgit ccxc.

Thi patirway lay tirrough bized mooda,
Tireir camionts rh irerea Icît

Grim want andI trials sart beset,
Tire ircarts so brave andI trot.

Blut stilI tircir courage faltered flot:
Tse> tooght for GoI andI rigi,

Uctil tht cunirh*s ret. giant irings
Wcre levelietI by thrir migrt.

AndI in the plate misese ced mn trot),
Iu tire quiet even calta.

Titre flated to tht tirent of GotI
A glati thaulcsiving psalm.

Tien, sec tise Scottitir scttIct.
Ii& Ehent=re taise,

Tilt tire broad antI fair Dominion
Repeats its -Ial-er~s praise.

Grand, noble sires ; whose blesaing rests,
Upon tis very jslaec,

.May God, tbrir Go), tre (allier bc,
01 îieic anccteding race.

TORONTO BIBLE TRAINING
SWJOOL.

Tic second tenua or inis sélol i li opta oa
tire 6th o! Jaauzzy and wc wonît) cal! attention te
lt very mnarked surcest il bas attaine le ul
oni>' iu its first session tS94, but acting tire tenu
jrst closcd. This stiroei mas b.-gurc tu jFrve tirait
misa nedd il a fret course et Iwo ytaxa prepara.
tory instruction for urefol service su tire mission
fildt. Xtisl iuterdenomiuatianal, no leas tIssu
elibi difIlet religions badies beiDg ai preseInt
rep=ziscad ilu CIts dSe. Both day andI evcuiug:
classe bave bcu mcl ultendcc. The course or

Tired blit Sleepless
le a condition whlri gradtrally wcars
awavI tile str''ràg-th. Let tire ilood bo
ptirified atid errriclied by iloud'a Sur.
supas-i la rad tlrk i ai dif iola -%ill cerise.

Il For tvro or Uic' ý- veurt; I vras subject to
Pour spolia8. 1 nlwayn feit ttrcdl could not
sleep nt iiiglit and tire littie 1 could est
did not do rire nrry good. 1 rend about
flood'a S1artialrarllla anrd derided te try JI.
13ctO-- 1 l'ne] tli.qlised two botties I began
ta ft.'l bV, fr and lu a tihort time 1 feit
ail riglit oa.d lrad gaiîcd 21 pounds in
vN olglit. I ar.à trurigor aidircaltler than
I liate ever becis In i y lie"Joli .,
COCGIILIN,, %'Wrrllceburg, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Vzaiiently in tire publie eoe today. Be
sure toget Ilnud's and mils Houille. Do
nsot ho lrrduccd to bvy anrd otilier.

.s ,5p~IIS. cura ail 11rcr lls, iriltu

studies includes Old and New Tcstrazn n.
Execais, ou:lines of Biooks, ind Hlarmony of tire
Gospels, Bible Doctrines anrd Evidences of Chris.
lranity wzth special lectures on liomrletics,
Pcepacarun lu: Bible Rcadings and Mlctbods ot
Prtactical woek. Thse scirool dcptncls entirely on
fret wull offerinps andi tire expenses are consîder.
able for insituctais, lecturers and mintir expenses.
1 t supplies a1 mnrch Ici: %vont in Canada an I de.
serras thc warmi support of the Lard'b people
throughout tise Dominion.

Mlany of the students have becen cngager]
ducinp thre sommer vacatîion in pieaching the
gospel wviere most reqoiced, an 1 screral have -.i.-
reatly cirosen tire fields airoad ta rehici :irey in.
tend t0 devait thirci lives in tire future.

For prospectus and forc of application apply
to th.- sccrcîay, 6Sz Spadirsa avenur, Toronto.

wmi. FERtGVSON, Secieî:rry.

SA4 UGFEN PRE.îSBERIA L
.SOCIETY.

Thre eighrh annual mneeting of ibis Society was
held ine Knox Church, M.ount Foresi, on Decenibe-r
sotu. A large numbtrr of delegats weîc presen:.
In tire absence of tire P4gcsident c.ulo Palm.

ersbn, MsXotngot Clifford, occupied tire chair.
Alter devotional excrciscsand readingîthe minutes
of las: meeting, %he clection of officers for tir cr-
suiug year look place. Th= tollowing wcrc Il]y
clctcd - 1Wesidcnt, «Mcar. Anil; Vice viesiden:s,
MIS. Baicîngion, Mount Foresi, M. Mlorrison,
Ccdarville and Mets. Rimîay. Mount Féres:. Mca.
MtacGregor. of.N.;uni Foret, iras re.eiccîcd Tt=a-

surcer; S.rercîary ol Supplies, NI s. Mlunro,.1faris-
ton ; S:eccarl,, Mrs. Bomirc, Moira: Fo.cz:. ai
the *f:ecrnoon s=tsîin alter devotional exer.
ciscs. anr addrcis oi weicàazn: and r.cply was
given. The reports of thrc s:cce:ary and
treâcucr were iscard, and werc inost cireer.
ing, sbowiog an adracce both in th: initials
takcn ine tht wor, and in th: amona con
tiruutea 'Misi MeICullocheig lited tire audi.
ece in ber rendcring of tire soloi - ern'al lZcst."
Mrs. Vorng offeredl tire dedicztory prayer. Gret.
inis wcrc receivcd by lester fron tire Baptist
,%Vomen's Misirsr and also fira Si. P.Aui' Su-
cieîy. 'Mr. W. J. Gilcoy was prestnt and Cave
a mosi affiectienat rre:ing frnt thre Nlc.hzdist
WVonsn's Forcign Mission Society. At %bc close
ot ber sierly words, we rcit that wc wcre indeed
ont in th: wrk coueon beloirci Master. A trio.
I ght ofthewol,"asugby Misses Hughes.

Sirait, and:Sireppard. Tis was (ollowed wrti
au addrcss by' Mr.Boveie, Mont Forasi, on- Ilow
tu extend ihe rnis4ionorry spirit in or Auxiliaries
an-1 cnatmiona." Mma Morrison. of Ctdarvilie.
tean an csee"lent piper on IDPrayer," Mcat.
Ktchiru sang a solo, which %ças tcry uue cm-

joycd, an.d a ciosing prayer iras offecd iry Ma.
Scott. of.%Ithrsr. lier.-G. Mur.ro. of larrison,
prcaided at a meeting in the cvening wien a imos:
intercsting z1dr=s wau givcn by Rer. J. T. Smsithr,
M.D., cf llo=a, Chrina. Tis Socety iras sent
Iis yéac 1,15o poundla of gocd warmn clotlsîog %e
tire ?Norh."%'cit and iras coattibutcrd ta lire fondsa
$8:6.-47-B B., Preby:ery Scctz.zy.

I 1RESB YTER Y MEBTINGs.

Li.i)AY: Th'is i>resbyrery met nit t.d
ville, on tire 17tît rnst., Rev. D. Y. Ross, M.A..
Moderator. T'ie matter af nominations Ia Knsox

Coltege vacancies iras delerred titi nmxt mreeting.
11Mr. D. D. Mcflonnid gave report of visitation
'of Coboconk andI Kinusouct bIn rici of thre nted
:And extent aftie field lie iras asked t *o corresprond
.witlî College Missionar>' Associ-:'ons winir a
,rieiv ta uieir takiog up work at McCoîinell's
-settlement wmmci ollers a tavourable aperiing.
Msr. Mc}Cinnon and MeMillan reported front
Minden andI lialibutton andI expressed isîcasuie at
tie progress aftie work ine rîose fieldIs. Tire mis.
siooary, Mcr. S. McDonald, andI the people of tirese
stations mccc congratulared by tire Prleshyter>' ou
tie good wark dent ducin! tire ycar. Rer. Il.
Curic resigned charge co! Leasirdaît, and Zephiyr
micir ias accepred. Mr. 1. MN. Cameron iras ap.
pontedl înterim Moderator o! Session. Permîis-
sionu ras given Rev. M. McKinnon ta modecate in
a cal! it Camnbray andI Oakwood. Rer. Il. Curule
%vas, in respoore to a, requcst !rom tire congrregation,
aîpoýinted ta Kiriiîd andI Ialsover for one year.
-P. A. M,%cLsoa. Cleck.

P ~rrmiouta .r TiÀs iîresbytery met in
PIcta'rbsrough. an rire 17th unst., ar 9 a.m. Rer.
jA. C. Iteeves, a! Lakefield, acted as Mlodceator.
!'Tie eall frant Springrille ar.d Betirany to Rr.
-Mr. Logic iras set a;ide owing ta thre fact tira:
Mr. Logic hail accepted of a caIt to Pakenhum in
ithre Pcesbyiery of I.anauk and lRcnfrcw. 1.eave
was granicd ta rire coogrcgation ta tuoderate in a
fresi cal! as suorn as prepared. Leare iras grani.

icIl ta Bobcayreon ta lfta its ownf puipit suphîly

lior six wetks and tu muderat iii a cati miren

Mrad'. A report was iccived traon Rer. John
.tIay as Io stepa taken Io accre tic aunount ai.
l 'Ucal.d t,. tire b'cesbylety foi augmentation pui
.,iOSeS. A repus*. was receaved frus lire cummîr.-
tee ou Young People's Societies, subunitted by
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Rcv. MI. Lord. of Grafron. Tire conimittce
were authorized ta take sieps ta fam a Peeshy.
terial Society. Tire nomination of two professors
for chairs in KCnox College was dcferrcd until
next meeting. A\ commiltec un chuicr Ille and
work was appointed. Tire followig arrange-
ments were rond c for the visitation of augmerrîcd
cangrgations :-Dr. Torcance ta visit Springville
and Bcrhany ; Mcr. MacWVilliarrs, Janetvîllc. etc.
Mr. SOMerVille. llaVelock ; Mr. Jan2ieSOn. Bob.
caygeon, and Mrc. Reeves, Warsaw.

S-TRATIOI:1>i): This Preshytcry met pro re frais
at Mitchell. and witin Knox Church on thre 17tli
inst., ta induct Mcr. W. Il. Bradley, B.A., into
thre pastoral charge of thnt church and congrega-
lion. Mr. W. WV. Ctaw, Moderatur. Nit. Win.
Cooper, B.A.. conductedl public worship. Mr.
Leirch narritril ire stcps taken towards filling tire
vacancy, and put tire usual questions t0 Mr. Brcad-

ley. Thaee lraving beco answered satistactnrily lie
led in prayer ensd thrcafter tire Presbytecy in duc
foîrs inducted Mi. 13radltv loiniris ;avn cbzr.
MrI. Panton addressed thre rsew tr.inister in wocds
of paternal counsel and Mr. Cospcove addressed

1 heconZregation. After the lierediction tire peu-
1.le withJew. grcting their ncw pastor who, was
inttul&rLed by Dr. Hlamilion.-%V. M. Ml.Krrî.i
Cle..
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Church

D ecorations
The WALL PAP19R KINGOF etCANADA muakes
a specialty of Church Decorations.

Write hini s postal to-day. Ask for information,
samples cf palier. drawvings of your churcli and
suggestions for your owa pîarticular case. Al
fiee for the asking.

Thoroiighly practical Decorators and Designers
employcd, with broad exuacricoce in church ivork.

A Single Cent
Investcd in a postal will talce away ail the

responsitiity youî Comînitîc maY now feed gela-
tive te what te do and how te do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
3G0 Front Street.

P. O. Dîawer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

C6ST. AUGUSTINE")
Sacramental Wine.

l'bc, REV. ltsR. COCIIRA*E writes -

bieu-n. J. S. Hailton a: Co.
C.EsTrLESfr-.-The St. Aurustioc Wine umw, in r ovui

ciurch on Pcrarnatzi ocaions. as w.eli aà in :îaany other
churcirai 1 bave always heart ajoicen of la tihe, htcheat
trns anid si admiratriy suited fur thewar pria'. i.aacnel.
iy hirh reîputation for sur.y co , cie aî.a Ir ur
heute-I rrna. lie al comaiens itxcif tota Ice who lurefer
ta t1U ens1ouil nt Ibo fenien:e and sicoul have a

dAr 8, inrainitOsl in r or i'rcebyteriai1 anal otlivr

St. Augucinin r c=m,, 1 dozen quarts. SIlO.
U:,!rmentt.t Grai'e Juive. 1 .1oz. qta.. Q9 W0

P,. 0. Il. a. Birantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CD., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ÎL h Greatest
Success or
Canadiani
Piano

LBuildingLIs theIKARN
The Peeri 0~f the Best i!
Amei-ican
Pian-s

ThK-arn Organ
Betin the World

SD. W. KARN & Co.,
lplan orguNMnooc .ol .

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLIN11701i H. MIENErLY, - cGecerai manarer,

T xory. N. Y.. r)m .;r.w 'roa r.rr.m
MAtUÂOTIîESUPEItIOlt CHUItCU IELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. McINTOSH- & SONS,

Maaau,?Omnsa biportera ut G.irxa,Ian rL
Mro,-Uxz>n. Xintl»aigis and l eect ldcea in Ontario.

Omc anud showroon-51i yoxor ST (Oppo.;ite Mal-.
lsand 80.

rrLtxrneWi 410
rrae 34esthl ~a raprr

The Australians societies number 427,
wlth a membersbip et 11,969.

Lard Roberts wcnt ta Windsor and re-
ceived bis Field Marsbali's baton tram the
bands of the Qutto.

Tht Viceroy ai India and Lady«. Elgin
witnessed an elephant drive. Elgbt tIc-
pliants were captured.

Ian Maclaren says that every man wha
will not wc.kI shouid bc compelled ta da sa
at âeI paint cf the bayanet.

Af ter spencdlng Christmas ait Hawarden,
Mr. Gladstane will proceed ta Biarritz, ta
escape the severlty ci the winter.

The words, Il Emerald Isle," as applitd
ta Ireiand, were first ustd by a Dr. Dren-
igan, in a potm entitlcd IlIreland.'

At a sale of coin In London, silver pen-
n»es cf the Anglo-Saxon peraod realized
sumti ranging tram £5 ta £6o each.

Rabinsan Crusot's Island bas rccently
been inspected by a commission, who
found that tht population had dwindled
dawn ta z59.

Mr. S. D. Stuart, a licentiate ai the Cal-
craint Presbytery, bas acccpted a cali te tht
congregation cf Sixmilecross, in tht Pres-
bytery cf Omagh.

Professor Gliroy* was ordained ta the
Chair cf Hebrew in Aberdee4 University.
Dr. Cooper and Prolessors Patterson and
Çowan took part.

An argan, valued at £2,ooo, is being
placed in Marylebont Church. Tht old
organ was in tht end gallery ; tht new in-
strument will stand behind.the pulpit.

Dr. Ross Taylor reported ta the commis-
sion an increase cf £i,6oo on tht contribu-
tion te F.C. Sustentation Fond for tht past
six months. Only five Preshyttries. remain
ta bt visited.

Tht conferences for thei deepening cf
of spirilual lite beldi in Regent-square
Church and Exter Hall, and addressed by
Rev. Andrew Murray and others, attracted
vcr large audiences.

Birmingham Is sufleringi from a plague af
rats, no other city In Engiand hein- se ter-
ribly Infested, Somt business establish-
nients, especialy eating-houses, art swarm-
cd frcm roof to.basement.

Tht Government:,of Victoria wiil send a
steamer direct trom Melbourne ta Manchest-
er with Sce carcases cf mutton on. board,
which wili'be:consigned ta the Lord Mayor
for distribution among tht poor cf that
City.

A young man in France bas invented a
caicuiating machine which is -able ta woik
any ruIe.ýof arithmetic, from addition ta
compound intertst. It acts with such ra-
pidity that two rows et ten figures each can
be mnltipiied ýogethtr in ihret seconds.

Tht atternpttof European jIadies ta faim
at league of native izaris for tht suppression
ni toot-binding in China bas failen throngh.
Ont native girl is saidi ta have put .the case
thus : 1'We' squeezy tact ; yen squeezy
waist. Saine abject bath-get hnsband.Y

it is mot improbable' that a ilhtresy
htxnt " may be started aiter Rev. A. Robin-
son as a reward for hiq r-olume on Il Tht
Savicur in the Ntuer Light.' Mr. Robinlcnn is minister et Klimun, a parish on the
Firth cf Clydt, and althongh-young in vears
Is re5garded as ont cf tht ablest i-rinisters of
tht Chua ch.

TOO WEAK l'O uIALK.

l'iUMb kt l lAE ilts 9.1-N vil 1101V Or ltti(0VVty. h

wialiell were oiliv emued hy a eto<>Iiii position.
Addaed to tiais sue %vas troublC wIl a laack-
Ing courgi, soiiacthîaaes se sc'-urea ai it that
abic di(i flot oLaan iorc tlaî a few heurs
3clul. Aijuut tu enad ati b'J4 nu fiai gien up
ail liopes cf lier rcovcr. andl the neigiahors
weare cf tic saine ofainion Silo vas reldîied
to alaiost a 3keletun, anad couaii earcclv take
any noîarishinent. Silc hll groua ewa
tIat blit coild flot -Ivulk across the bedrooin
fleur withiout. laelp) %V hall oftcîî licard anal
rca'l ai the gaa cures cietcid by Dr. M'l-
liais' P'ink M'iIls, and ut thais stage, -.%hen ail
cise bla failual, 1 urgea tuai. thiey bc givcn a
triai, .andl proctircil ai liai! <lozen boxes. After
îaaing tiicin for ab>out tiarc wvccks she coull
waik, acroas. lier bedrocan tloor %vàtiout aid,
anad front tiot uie un sitc Continutcal iniprov
ing ais licaltia froan day te ulay .9he contiaîid
t.il iîig tic Pink 1'ills for abouit tar inonths,
-.vitii tic rcsaalt tiiatsiic i5 noin a ]iaith o
îîian,and il, in now no trouble for lier towaik!
cliurch, a distancecf vIwc miles, anal the rate-
faIl lIa-aises of hiersitl and fricarids %vill alwayn
lie givcîi Dr. Willban Pink Pilla."

The cxpc-icncc cf 3ycars lias provcà, that
tIacix ahisolutcly no discuscdite toa vitiatcd
condlition of the blcond or ahattcreîl zirvcs
that I)r. WVillianîas' Pinkt Pilla wiil flot Prompt.
]y cura-, ana tiiosc wlioaic suffem-iig frornt alnc
troubles veilla avolal inuch iiiisery ana save
nioncy by promptly resorting to titis treat.
maent. (cettUicgeniuine 1>inll 'ls vca-y liane
.'i.id %tu flot bc pcraadcd te takc an initationa
or soeine other remcaiy wliit a dalalr, for tht
sakc of tic extra profit te lairncli, ilnay Bay l:
-Jus, usn od. Dr. Williamns' 'isik* V'illa
cure ivhcîi allier inedlicincs fla.

I El'l'ie Trouble llegaiti Wlitli IL Cauiga WViie
8ucttIeil ont the tua-îb eett Fauaat-
ing .S1 cils, ad lit La.9t, Fored ta 'l aike to
lwtd-ltcstorcd by Dr. wVillaaîns, Pink
Pi lacîae Ail <itiaur Medicinie liait

lettilett.

Frott !A'Iaîaîartial, Tigaîi8, . .I

M'ar. l)uiainick 1'. Chassai,, -.vit lives oit tu
]farvor Ra,abilout twc mulles front the tauta
of TligiiielàP, ~roaltook the trouble
tn bring- bcfore te noaitice cf tue clitor of
L'linîusrtial, the partiailari of the ecure of lais

daagitc..ia-uwMas.A. 1). Chîiassolitbrougiî
tue use of Dr. Wijlliîams' Pinîk Pilla, The case
ta ertaily a reinarkabie, elle and we cauanot
(lu butter titan give si, in Mr-, Clîîasson'is own
wvoraI1. 'I Myson's wifoc," Said lie, lias hcuia
siiek fur auone seven ycars past, bt. prev,6icus8
ta tiiot tllne was Lt atroalg. ieaithy person.
J las, about sevCiî years fige sue teck il suvere
cold, whlielî attackc<l lier luaags, auad front tiiat.
LàA,,e u. làu diti btgiiiiiitag.uf thle j.aet 8uniiu
lier licalta lias becai feeble, anad at tiicis we

i~îaiuttu ami.a lier 111e It u a.s iîbt licr
alisposîticI to give 111 casiiy, anrd oaa saine
occasions while engaged ira iauusuid wvork
aia would bc sea?.ed wita a faintiiag speil,
--îiaaei ivoulal laave bier an %veak tiat site voiald
bu çomained ta lier bed for several days lin a
scîaai-uncousciaîîs istate. Mtore tian once %vu
tIiorîgli .fle %vas dyiaig, '[livea vs a coin-
uial fcelisi. cf nuiiiaabiia3 iii lier liinbs, anad
alliaost constuant sevure pan iii lier cie8t

flSE1i TRAT MARK ' G.B.
1t's on tue batton o! Uic boat Cbocolatesouly. tlo

mostdeliclous. lo*fortho G.D.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,

[DEc. 2Sth, 1895.

Unanimity
Of Opinion *

ais te the beat mirekocf
MATCHES ie foroibly il-
lus8trated in evory grocery in
this Cainada of ours.

Docan't thetunakera nainie
occur te yuu 'I

THE . . .

E. B. EDDYCO.,
HULL, QUE.

ROBERT -HOME,
M"C«JAxlT rAnLon,

éi VONGE STREET. CORNER OF
-McGILL STREET,

Clerical Overcoats.
Wa bave a vorv larvo stock o! choiro

133aok Gooda lu all woighits suitablo for
overocatit. Wuo would lie pleased to have
yen call aud uIIOWv you what %vau mdo.

Geo. Harcourt*& Son,
Merchant Tai/ors,

67 King st. w., Toronto-

NEBW WI1NTBR GO DB8.
Fine ]Drus Suit.8 trOm $M0.
13eautl!ul Scotch anid ZXtab Tweods trom

$18 .0.
Fine uiurntsbod Worêted aud Ssaony

Serges tramt $20.00.

rit.CasB in cvcry respect.

your estoemed orilersolUcited.

JAMES AILISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Tht Bel/ast Witnesr bas a correspond-
ent who catis attention ta a bock an "Tht
PresbyteFrian Churcb, Its World-wide History
and Extent ".-by Dr. J.M. Porteus, cf Edin-
burgh. We haven'c seen a copy-but I
.bould hope. ii might get mbt tht bands of
Preshyterians generaily, if for no othtr rea-
son, te convince many of theni that we have
a history to bt proud of and a prescrit ta be
nstd. According te Dr.. Poltens, tht statis-
tics figure n agzregate number ai Presby-
ttrians, 90,7S7,851 ; th!%i number includes
tht Lutherans wha are Presbyteriai in Gev-
erniment, as distinguished frow both con-
gregationalismr and episcopacy. Protestant-
ism is estlmated at i55,oooooo-leaving 64,-
212.149 aitht numbercf those net Presby-
terian. It will be seen frorn iis that tht
Pre-shyte4ians outnumber aillathe- Protest-
ants by over twenty-six and a hall millions.
IThis," says tht correçp:sndtnt, Ilwill bt

s0 astounding even ta Presbyterians tbem-
selves tijat.1 ]cave it befnre your readers
witbont note iy comment."
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Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?7
Doctors highly rocornmend Il Io thoso

Who arc run down;
W ~~o bave lest appetite;

( Who have dilficulty afier enting;
Who suifer tram nervous exhaustion;

* And ta Nursing Mothers,
as it 1Incroasos quantlty and
Improvos quatity of milk.

UOME \COA -FORT
ROLL OF HONOR.

HREE GOLD
And ON4E SILVER Modal
WVorld'a Industrint and Cattoit

Cunteutl iulosItion. Nev Orleanis
183 and lm3

HIGI4EST AWARDS
Niebraska State Board 01 AgrIcuitnire, 1887.

DIPLOMA
A13bama Stalo Agr'l Sqceaty ai Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chaitahoochie Valley Expo.. Columbus. Ga.. 1888.

HICH!EST AWAROS
St. Leu[% AgrIcultural andi Mcttsrrcal Asso*n, 1889.

six MlCI4EST AWARoS
Worid's Columblan Exposition. Chicago. 1893.

HICHEST AWARDS
Western Fait Association. London. Can.. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS
Mldainter Fair. San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto lExposItion, Toronto. Canada. 1895.

ABOVE 1IONORS WERE RECEl VEI> BY

STEEL, HOTEL AND FAMILY RAN4GES.
AIbonf Stpre, Family, Rannge is 8ut. urni!/ k,, Str

Trat-elitig Salesmien fro>m our imn w<nt;.unns
ai onne rnniJorits zrie 11hrmqihoitt

nnali and,. the, iile.! Siaies.
.11<i!. o0lle<ble yron and. lronsght Sic-l anu.

irai Laxt a Lifrifflic if propert!l usei..
tbtt<r 317.720. %.old go Nov. Iht. 2'SIJ3,

WROUCHT MRON RANCE.CO.l10 to î6 CiEAIZtL S7VItenT, 1110110ON\1O. (ON 1A1110 ...
FOVINDED I1tJ1. 'AIl» IUP CA'T L 1,000,000.

FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE"
Tite *Iaudsomest, M.ost Oomplete antd Best in use. G u.raust'cd, Purfut in ..x y

'Respect. No. 92-19 Mý\ade in Six Styles-Square and Rcaser, uir

THE- JAS.

For
Cash

(St«yle F.)

STEMWART MFG. CO.,, LT.D., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Seld by :Lvatdiug Doalers throughiout the-Dorninion.
tEz Sond for Illustrated Descriptive -P.tînplilet.

Coal and Wood And Present
Delivery.

Gmto-- ý - .__..-..._ 15 prr totn Ilcat IHarda-aod *..........5 Pur cr!
Stovo. Nut an 5.3 o. 9 %vo ou . i-.- .00
No. 2 Nuzt or l~Ob COUI., .... 4.00 " S. 1 Vood, u n pl.........45

Doit Erdwood long . .~.5.Oepon cordSisabs, good, long and dry ........

BoaS OMce. Coore Teehne59Brantcb QiSco.BathurlIt Stansd Psrley .&va. 5393.onSt WeBt.

WV.McGIL1,L & CO

AfISCELLAN.FOUS.

There are compliments that kilI by
taking ono's attention trou) ono'a wrork to
the admiration of self.

i3lood and nerves are elo8ely rolated.
R.n-p the biood pure %with Hood'u Sarsap.
arilia and you ivill not be nervous.

Many charactera are like Soma unhin.
ishcd buildingo, entiroly materialistic and
in thoir presenit fortu entireiy usoleae.

When 1 arn hungry for gond brcad and
butter 1 arn happy if I can get it; hap.
pier than wvhon at a banquet witbout an
appetitri.

Plant truth ini youtb ; Bhield, venter,
cultivate and care for lb ; wben resting on
the downwvard path you will enjoy its
shade.

Trouble duo to, no è taking a roceipt
illustrates the differende between knowing
and doing, as overyone knowa the import-
ance of taking a receipt.

If you taik bo sure you know what
you are taîking about or you will be like
the mn %vho remarked that "lthat in the
titue you bit the head on the nail."

Lelande, the unbelieving astronomner,
said that Ilho had swept the heavrins and
found no God." Moleschott, an eniincnt
physiologiat and inaterialist, uttered his
conviction in tbe phrase, "lNo thougbt
withouit phosphoru.>' John Fioke says
that these Ilperbaps are the siliuet ro.
marks that; ever appeared in print,» and
woe think that Mr. Fiske le right.

ItIIEUMATISII 1UNS IIUOT
WVhen there is lactie scid in the blood.
Liniments and lotions will ho of ne per.
mxanent benofit. A cure can be accomp.
lished only by neutralizlng thia acid and
for thia purpese :Hood'a Sarsaparilla ln the
best medicino because Bood'B Sarsaparlilla
is the only truo blond purifier prominent.
]y in tho public oye.

Hood's Pulls act easiiy, yet prompt-
ly aud effectively, on the liver and bew-
eia. 25c.

The nicknaino IlCzar "bas beconie no
linked with Speaker Beed of Maine as to
stick. It -,as fir8t applied in contempt.
Lt je likely te continue as au honor. It
was given on accourit of bis cenlpe]!ing
the Congress, of which fio waa speaker, te
do soniething, whgn Democrats were
dutermined to obstrnct legi8lation. Tho
nation bas rebukcd the obsîtructioniats
and vindicatcd Reed by entrnsting hlm
again with power. The nation bas shewn
thatL it requireB a man of force of cbarac.
ter to run its affaira.

TO BEAUTIFY TIIE COMPLEXION
-do net take the cosmetics, painta and
powders 'vhich injure the ekin, but take
the easiest way te gain a beau Liful celer,
and a wholcsoeo skin. Ecalth la the
groatest beautifier. Themeans tebeauty,ý
comfort, and healtli for women is Dr.
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription. Duli eyes,
sallow or 'wriukled face, and those "lfeel-
ings of weaknRs," have their rise in tho
derangeruents peculiar te women.

IFavorite Prescription " will buiid up,
streýngtheu, and invigorate, overy Ilrun-
down " oir delicate %vomm. by regulating
and assistlng ail tho natumal furctions.

To cure constipation, bilions, in-
digebtion, sick headacho, tako Dr. Picrco's
Folletsi. One a dozlc.

The Princesa of WValcs, ln ber girlhood
days, wus taught te fashion bier own
gewne, triai her own bonnets, and do ber'
ovin laces A plessaut stoi7 je told of
ber be1pfuinuss. Tite princess visited an
oa protege of lier living ini one of theo cot-
tages nt anaringbam. Tno good dame
was knitting a sitocking,.aad tbo princosa
toek IL ont of ber baud sayig "Yon Can't
do tho hel as fuat as I rcon." And ebo
sat aud chattered witb the aid lady, knit-

in ;the nattiest e d possible. Itila nd-

bai to a ha ar d stekig in trm u~red
iu a damwer, 'wihth e neodes loft jact
>is the Plincessieft theni.

"Within 12 Hours-After First Dose the Pain
Leit me."-Rhcum -tism ef Seven Vears'
Standing.
I bave been a victini o! a... .nmisin for seven

ycars, bcing colnfiocd te bed for mu.~at a tilime,
ur.able te turn 'iysel. 1 have been trested by
ma'.y physicians in this part of the counxtry, noe
of woein benefitted me. I had no faith in rheu-
matisrn cures advertised, but my %vife induced nie
te get a bottlé of Southx Arnerican Rineurnatie
Cure <romn bi. Taylor. Druggisn. 0! Owen Sound.
At the tirne I was suffering agoniziag pain, but
inside et twelve hours after I took the' first dose
the pain 1cmt me. I continucd util I took tiire
bottles, and I considered 1 amn cornpletely cured.
Signed, 1. D. McLeod, Leith, P.O0., Ont.

I have been atrengthened by the
thought that a business man prefers te
have a measenger or agent corne back and
report bow ho succeeded rather thon tell
tho renisens 'why hoe could net do it. Fail.
ures always abound in reasions.

Dr. AgneWs Cure for the Heart Relieved me
et Agonizing Pain in 2e Minutes and was
the Means of Saving my Lite, says Mrs.
John Janiiesen, Tata, Ontario.
About three rnonths ago I was attacked with

nervous heart trouble. The pain was se severe
I coula bardly bieathe. 1 could get ne relief and
leilred that I could net live, I saw advertised in
tire Tara LadW,, Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart.
and ioemediately procured a bottle. I secured
perfect reie! inSide et 20 miuutes and firniy bc-
lleve it was the meians of saving my lire.

If your hecart flutters, pptas rtires euteasiiy, it is diseased. and trealmeitnt shueuld net be
delayed a single day. Dr. Agnew a Cure for tbe
Heari relieves almost instantly, and will effect a
radical cure.

Edinhurgn, like Toronto, lias iLs ques-
tion o! Sunday gelf-playing. An effort
was muade te have sucb gelf.piaying muade
perinissible. The atruggle la Scotland which
enflurd bas ended ln the discorufiture of the
players, but there are signa that tbe con-
flict will be renewed again sbertly.

Grave) and Kldney Disease Quickly Cured-
Relief eau be Obtained Within Six Hleurs.
1 have been troubled with grave) and lcidney

diseas for cight years, durirg which lime I bave
tried numerous teinta es Und différent dcctors
without any permanent benefit. At limes tirepain
in the.left kidney was se severe that 1 couIC net
lie down et remain in ant position. any length ef
trne. Secing your advertisement of South Amen.-
can Kidney Cure in The Enierprise, I procured a
boutle from A. S. Goodeve, druggisl. anC taking
it according Ie directions Cet immediate relief and
feel bitter now than at any lime since farst noUec-
ing the disease. The sorenessa nd weakness have
afl Irft me. 1 reconrnend aIl who are afflicied with
this dangerous trouble te give South American
Kidney Cure a trial. Signed, Michael McMullen,
Chezley, Ont.

An enthusiastic. correspondent, rafer-
ring te the lote IlProphetic Conférence."
inPittaburgh, says: "Our Convention took
the Lown. No ameunt cf protest or criti-
dami could keep the people away. 'We Wo
packea bouses aiu the way tbrough. Even-
ing bouses reached au higli as 1,400. Some
could net ge4 in. The tratli *988 present-
ed clrrarly £rom the Word, na it toekt
hold of the peoplo's hearts. Theo commen
people were deeply nioved."

THREE METHODIST LEADERS

Have ai! used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
and Dcclared Strongly lu its Faveur.
The clergy et Canada ot ail denominations

seldom hesitale te speak frankly ln the intereats
of a Pood, cause, or on behuli ci some sentorious
article. Force is given to utterances of tbis char.
acter wben thre mren cau speah <trm individual
experience. This is the case with thre Rej. A.
B. Chaurbe-s, LL.B.. andi Rtv. '%Vil1iarn Gal-
braith, 1LB., and Rev. WV. H. NVithrow. D.D.,
ibmn whem kew ministers of the Mcîhodist cburch
are bctter known in Toronte or clsewhere
throurbout the Dominion. As wiih uuny ier
thcse brcthreni have been sufierers witb cola in
the hcad anC ils invariable successr, catarrh.
A rcmcdy, bowcver, was within tircir reach. They
used Dr. Agurw's Calarrhal Powdrr, andi round, as
cvcry anc else flods. tbax relief was speedy and
cftecive.-anC desiting te benefit others they frank,-
ly makl: tis stateoecnt te the worid over thir

Oin short pufi ef thre breath througb the
blowcr, supplicd witb cach botule et Dr. Aiznew's
Catarohal Powder, diffuses titis pewder aver the
surface oftlie nasal piaasegcs lainlcss a ae-
lightfol te use, it, relieves in 10 minutes, andi
pemrnnntly cures csîarrb, hay fever. colds,
tieadache, zone throat, tonsilitis andi deafness. 6e
cents,

Saurpienith bina-en, sent for Sec. in silver or,-
StamPt S. G. Detchon, 44 Cburch Strcet,
Toronto.
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Mcellaneouig.

"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
uext time you order

THEE

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

THERE IS BUT

One -Way
AND1

OnIy One
To reacli thie grcat Iresbyterian coni-

stituency iii the I)oininion, and
thiat is tlirotigli tbc columuiis of

The Caniada Presbyterian
52 TlIMES A YEAR

AbIy Edited L.onag Ls îaiislicd
\idely Cîrculatid. Ii~ Popul ar

ADVERTISING ?Cuits. I B. uNs~
DEPARTMENT, dIanager

5 JORD M ST.. TO RONTO.
ADVERTISERS

Buckeye Bell Fouumdiymtl1. metPrelip- Churc:u BMils & Chimes.
LHigheslt.Award et Wor'd%~ Fair. GOdMda

MWORtym&I ndIwNSINCSIu

C PURESZ ES

WEST-TROYN I BLLM A.
KýCHIMES, Ere. CATALOGUE&. PRICES FREE.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN and WO1WEN
M-Any wide-awske mans or wernan casan $100.00 a
mentis (Sud moe)icnvausasg fer thse fansous new bock

OUR JOURNEY AROUNO THE WORLD
BV Rets. Francis E. Clark,

ChstisU&'.LSrtuian Endeavor, hls est ad sud op-
,slar ock.0 costly engraVings, a perfect library or art
and extrtslnment, and Vie -94a fai stcripto,,bocks.

SOue Auttbis soid 800. nthr2s12 nid notera f rom
Îte 100 copiez a otIs: alilarc ,aakisg im<mey. 8000

more Acents wantcd. Notw te the lime as e'srkfer the lolidas.
SDistance no Ihudrance, for we Pay f'ecighl. Gite Ca-sOit,
tniuCoas, 0.,>ree <)aflt ta, ,-sTer,,s, sud Exclusire Ter-

rit ry. rWe al8o pay àll <Itis for our Canaidien agents.
Wrt or tenu. snd specinen engravings (frtee) to

.D.WOUTIIL*4GTON & <Co.. Hartford. <Veau.

WRI I,~ W NTEDTo do copying at home.
WHTRrno TE Lock Box 12M4, Lima, 0.

aoCRoaLIBHT
a nk.Pagent Resoce.-

fcM'ý1' il. r llectrie, givq
thse moat poweruo nfet
eheapent, aindsi ot 1 git known

* for Cisurcisea, tores, Banks, Thse-
-~ ares. Depota. etn New and sl-

- gant deqilzna. Scnd ize o! roons.
R 1MAdt erular & etimaste. A liberal

mim--in-i-M j dscopit l chtîrchea. & thse tracte

Will offer during tise comiug manthsa

WINrER SUITINGS
in &Il shades made ta order at greatly
reduoed prices.

Cgme early and secure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallor,

34; Quoon Street East.Toronto.

. vo

IRON FENGINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILI NOS

And alil knds cf Iran
Work, addr.su

TORONTO FENCE AMD
MtORIIAMENTAL INON

W0UK8
75 Adelaide St, West, Toranto

thi nness,
The diseases of thiumess

are seroftila in- childi-en,
consuLmption in grrow-,n
people, poverty of blood in
eitlier. They thiriýve on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of ovei-comning them.
Everybody knows eod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil the taste is
hidden, the oul is digrested,
it is ready to' make fat.

When yen ask for Scott's Emulsion end
your druggist gaves you a package In asalmon-colored wrappe r with the pict.
ure ef the mian and tIsh on lt-yoea cati
trust that ma!

50 cents and $1 .00

SSrTi & Bawos, Chernists, Belleville, Ont.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LADS, Dentist,
$37 Sherbourne âtreet, between Earl

and Isabella Sts.

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
81 YONGE ST., - TOROW VO

Thle Fisk Teadliers' Agency,
DanSe et Commerce ]Building,

,25 I&nlg West, Toronto.
We snpply teachers with pasitions

aind Scisool Boards wltb suitable teaici-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
Na charge ta Boards. When in thse city
caîl and seo us.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Main.

MERR7INGS O/i PRESB YT'ERY.

ALGOMA.-At Webbwood, in March, 1896t.

BRUCE. -At Chesley, on March îoth, at 1.30 PlOn.

BàiiteI.-At Barrie, on Januarv 27ch, at 1o. 3o a.aas.

BRockVILL.-At Winchester, on Februory 24 th, at
7.30 P-I.f1

BRAN OoN.-Regnlar meetings ia March, first Tuesday;
second Tuesday of july and September of each year.
Meets next ia Brandon.

CALGAR.-At Calgary, in Knox Chnrch, on first
lFriday, in March, 1896, at 8 p.m.

GuELPH.-At Guelphin aKnox Chnrch, on Tnesday,
january sîtis, 1896, at 11.3o a.m.

HURON.-At Seaforth, on January 2sSt, at 10.30 a.ma.

LONVNo.-At London. în First Pre>bytesian C -uzth,
for Cot ference, on January 14 th, at 10-30 arn.; and for
Business as 3.30 p.m.

MAITLÂ&N.-At Winghaan, on jannary 21, 1896

OwaN SouND).-At Owen Sonnd, in Division St. Hall,
on Tuesday, March î7 th, at so ar.

ORAN GVILLE. -AOr angevIlle, on jannary 7th, at
10. 30a.rn. W. F. M. S.-mIeetsssarne day and place. A
Presbyterial Society of C.E. organized next day.

PARis-At Woodssock, ia Knox Chuach, on January
î4 th.

Q UKBCs.-At Qnebec, in Moirin College, on February
25th.

Rsnscs.-At Moosoanîn, on first Wednesday, la Msrch,
1896.

STR&TVOR.-At Stratford, in Knox Church, on ]an-
uary3 14, 1896.

THE SOCIEATY 0F FRIENDS.

This excellent commun ity seldom oh-
trude themselves on the notice oi the public.
The.y are just now holding a conference at
Manchester, at which papers are being read
by maie and female members on same of
their distinctive principies. Very properly
the ather non-estabiished and non-prelatic
churches of the city sent a delegatian with
an address of synipathy and Christian re-
gard. The speech was made by Dr. Mac-
Laren, a speech worthy af him, the most
forcible preacher arnong Baptists, and
worthy ai,. the Frlends and their history.
He sald that the Friends had been for 200
years an object-lcsson on the lite af gentie-
ness, the eloquence ai silençe, the dignlty af
ralniness, the heroism of patient suflering.
No body so sinail had exercised an influence
sa gteat. Our national progress in matters
of philanthsopy, slavery, and war had been
the resuit csf the principles and beliefs of the
Society of Frlends. They emphasised the
muner light and thse wholesome mysticiexu af
the Gospel. They bad protested against ex-
ternai worship, sacramental religion, and
the usurpation ai priestism. Dr. MacLaren
could only gently hint at the want af thse
sacraments among Quakers. It is a stand-
ing surprise that their modern leaders do
not hasten ta correct this grave omission ai
the early founders, Fox and Barclay. If
they saw their way ta reinstate the sacra-
.ments in their Scriptural place and power
and employ musical praise in their worship,
thse Friends would stand even higiser than
they do among Christian bodies.-Beltast
Wits'ess.

I.EMS ()F THOUGHT ON LIFF
iNStJRANCE.

Lonsgfellow sang ini the " Tales of a XVay-
side Inn,"ý " All things cone round to him
%vlio will but wait. " Not so as regards a life
iislsance pohicy. But it is trise as ta de&th.
'l'lat is wart.h a few liistes' reflection, ta be
iwi'nediately followed by action.

"lihe hife insurance companies of the pres-
crit dav are soïsething more than rnerely what
that iýne ixs-plies ta the careless thinker.
Tlaey are powerfuh engines for goad. The
1,rttaiîces af the poor they care f or with as
isucis integrity as they stand back of t.he
streîsgth ad solidit' of i-ast accumulations

" Iex-e s a good quotatiols w)icls We ftuhlY
eutlorse: ' Wae wouhl not care two pins tor
tihe ester-as of a ssîan who fails ta provide for~
thbe fut tire of lis %vife and faînihy on the absurd
tîlei that bis wife was opposed ta it.' On
tliis occasion dont do as yonir wife desis'es.

Tlhere are mesn who talk and act as if
thle 'v bad a sure thing on outlivsing every other
îaaî. These msen think the other men are thse
saena are the men ivio shoffid insure. Voit
are onse of the other asen, for surely yoss (Is
siot expeet tes escape dyîng."

" Riches are fleeting. Prosperity is flot
îsated for loîsgevity. Von rnay bo bath rich
and prosperous now. To înorrow may began
to gis-e yosî a turîs of soaaethiîsg else. Now (s
the dlay af insurance salvatioxi..

" Anthony Hope has said that ecouoîssy is
gaiîsg witlsont sornething yoîs, <la want in
case vois should saine day want soanethiing

wilsyoîi probably won't want. It won't
pity, bowever, in any case ta do without life
susuraîsce if yoss can get it. Perhaps it is too
late. Better look it up." l

Secisre an interv'iew with an agent of tihe
North Ameaican Life Assur-ance Comnpany,
and arrange, if possible, this important mat-
tea while you are iii good health.

Tke coaapany (s a successful aure, (ts ratio
of assuts ta iabilities andI îet surîilsa.sta lia-
bliîties lsexag greater than that of atîy other
Caîsasiaîa coinpassy.

Insformataion will hu cbees'ftahly funaished
ou appslication ta the head office, North
Aîasuaicass Lie Assurance Coinpaîsy, 22 ta '28
King-street west, 'loronto, Ont., or toanay of
the coispany's agents.

We -soulId c&îl attention ta the advertisemenîta
be faulnd in aot-Ccluu a.is1 Ba-- r

A REOENT BOK

Miss A. M. Machar,
Roland Grae=e: Knlght.

W. Drysdale, 1fontreal; Willllamon .& Ca., To
ronto; Mesers. Pordi, Howard & E ulbert New York.

Ebucattonal.

London CoiiServatory of Munsic and
School of Elodiltion.

W. Caven Barron, Plns,'&e1o

- - - Principal.
300 PupiIlu iiAttendauce.
14 Teachers on the Staff.

Special Pleasure ls taken by the Prin-
thse engagement OfMis Ina flacon. laite of Emer-
son, COIIege o! Oratory, Boston, as head o! the Sohool
o! Elocution. ** er name is a guarantoe of excel-
lent work."

1 A circular with course of! study sent free
Fre on application.

TORONTO OF MUSIC
POUNDE MON.EWtIfA .aoNG.W.

IN "Loe ALLAN-
'esa ~YM TWLDAVL V PRES.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

N EW CAIENDAR WlALD FEE.r
E quipment and Faciities extensive and complete.

l. N. SHAW, HA.. - Pria. Elecutien Schoi.

British American Business College Co.
(0F TORONTO, LTo.)

Confoderation Lufe Building, Toronto.
Thse course o! instruction is entlrely new and of

thse Most pra-3tical character. It is completely
adapted to tcs work of to-day. Since thse reorgani-
zation of thse scisool it is owned and controlled by
pominent business men among whom are Messrs
E.B. C. CLÂREKON, Chartered Accountant ; STAPLE-

TON CÂLDIECOTT, President Board o! Trade; Bi)-
wÂRD TEaOUT, Presideut af Monetary Times Co.;
Wm McCÂ&BE, Mans.gin!g Director Norths Axerican
Lite A.39. Ca.: FaED. WYLD, Wholesale Dr y Gooda
Mercisants ;S. F. MCKINNON, Wbolesale Milliner;
and D. E. TRosax, Barrister.at-Law.

Handsome Catalogues free.
DAViI HOSKINS, Secreary.

LEADIHG SOPBAH8 AND SOLOISI
(Miniters Daingiter)

desires position. Certiflcated at Trinity Callege,
London, Eogland. Addres:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Major St.,
Toronto.

Brantford Ladies' Colege and
Uollservatoryof Music.

Classes resunxed Jan. 3ed, 1600, after Chiristwais
vacation.

A Mosti suitable ime for Speociaitisi n Mut3jo,
E locution, Art and Modern Languages ta enter,giving nearly six montha for uninterrupted study
befare jthse close of thse Session.

Superior advantages at Moderato Râtes.

Wze. CocCHÂnE, D.D.,
Governor.

Miss MABY RoLLs,
Lady Principal.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Private Day aind Night Scisool. Public and Bit h
Scisool work. Night Scisool Mondaiy, Wedneaday,
Fridsy. Alexander and Yauge. Private tultion.

CHAS. NIvINS, B.&., 57 Gloucester St.

MISS'1 MARTHA SMITH, B&E
Graduate o! tise National Sohool af Elocution and
Oratory, Phlladelphia, and Teacher a! Elocution in
tise Presbyterlan Ladies' Cal legs, Taranto, ie pro-
pared to give Recitations speciall y suited ta Churcis
gatheris.

For terme and particulairs apply ta

REV. WU. FBIZZELL, PH.B.,

498 Pape Ave., Toronto

The LeadingCon8ervaory of Amoica
eCARL F AELTEM.Direticor. IJi.

Fosnded in 1853by
E.Tasrjée.

sc dof Scnd for prospectus

SQ gIN* iving full information.
j-rpA' FitANic W. HALE, General Manager.

A

Christmas
Present

Witisout any cost ta yoursel! can be procured by
eecuring a !ew subscribers te

The Endeavor Herald
Thse Canadian C. E. organ.

Bend for sample copies and Preminra Liet ta

THE ENDEAVOR HER4D CO.,
35 Richnrotad 84re«t West. Toronto, Ont.

842
- ----------


